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ing Goods,
PAID.

St Fatkiok V Oat.— We oueerve that the 
anniversary of tUe natal day of the Patton 
Saitil of Ireland is not to be a'llowrat'to peas 
away union prosed. At Gymn**iti| Hall, 
View street, s wire# damante of thwMoÇlere 
street Dancing Aeademy is aooonoeed, ►Tiek- 
ete SI, admitting a gentleman and ,l#diee, 
to be bad of members of the Academy#. The 
music will be oondacted by Mr Hayàe^end 
a oollatiee will be prepared.

-------- ---------- r-rj-------------  J
For the Sodmd—The steamer CHy^yia,

Dual iHintug Mailers.
Editor British Colonist.—It may be later- 

eating to know, by way ot comparison, a few 
facts relating to the pay of colliers or coal 
miners in this Colony and Nova Scotia, net 
only because our miners would wish to make 
out they cannot live, but because the future 
development et out coal fields bears greatly on 
the question of wages. The writer has made 
some enquiry to ascertain wbat difference there 
is between the pay ot the one place and the 
other, and it will be surprising to many, there 
is no doubt, to learn that the variation is so 
large. Whether the disparity in rates of liv
ing at the two places is aa great I am not 
just now in a position to say. I am informed 
it is not, and I aver, therefore, that British 
Columbia in one of the best spots in the world 
foe the working man who can get work, and 
.will workt and save while he is at work.

oomtntnced the policy of contraction oo its 
aecomwodstions to sll foreign firms tad 
speculators who are likely ta weaken its re- 
•oureee of coin, There was a mere active 
demand for foreign bills of exchange in the 
New York market yesterday, owing to tel. 
«grams from firms in Europe to eorreepon- 
deote here for remitteeoee to strengthen 
themselves against eventualities. The de
cline in price within the last twenty-fear 
hours is equal te nine millions.

Wasminston, March 3—A Bill to reduce 
the price ef cable rates to $5 far ten words, 
gold, exclusive of' address and sigogtere 
has bean introdnesd.
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very great hardship will remit to the settlers 
in many iontaneee. The 31st March is opt a 
season of the ye«t at which- the1 settler i- ia 
most likely to have spare cash at his-dis
posal, even under more favorable circum
stances than, we fear, exist at the present 
time. However desirable it may be to enter 
tbe Dominion with a clean sheet and upon 
•the most advantageoos financial basis that 
tbe revenues of the colony will pernflt, we 
do not think the Government would be at 
all justified in inflicting injury noon the 
settlers for the sake of producing a flattering 
balance-sbee j. We are assured, and there is 
no reason to doubt it, that to éniprbé pniy- 
ment on tbe abovementiorted day would be 
to serionsly cripple tbe operations of mapy 
good settlers, while it would drive others to 
absolute desertion-of their Tanni-v However 
desirable jtroaybeto pass into Coofedera»
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Capt Pinch, arrived treat potto an tbe Satnd 
at 4 30 e’cloek yesterday. A stiff eon' nailer 
prevailed oo tbe Sound yesterday. She 
Olyttpia brought s . large number0f- pas
sengers and a great many head ol like stock.

Singular.—A young printer droppéd dfiiu
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RATABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVAN01. Europe.

kite for deeetted set et
s d Lavt _______________ _ X :(Ss«IW ia that eveiy borto fide setrtBCSr

.......... ...—TnnwtnMe bfireb treatment to sacrifice and hltetiy rain

AO-BISTTS. It. minds of medical mcfi fbfct hs ts féiiBÿ dead, 
this body remains as fltxitile 48 in lSe wjth 
some degree 61 warmth. The family refus* 
to have the body interred.

Rdhobsb FFasex.- I alien* from Port Ku-

io the Freaêh Department e# 
raine, in wbioh severaf persans were killed 
and wPended.

Measures ter placing tbe Belgian army 
on a peace footing have been carried out.

Versa ills», March 4—Emperor William 
reviewed the'i German Landwher Guards, 
artillery add pioneers on. tbe Bols de

lara about the coal works receive from sixty- 
'five to seventy cents a day. In British Oolnm- 
bià the colliers make it a rule not to pick up 
more than $3 a day of eight hoars, and they 
are furnished with fuel free of charge. Labor
ers, are paid $1 75 per (Jay, and are allowed to 
pûïchake fuel at fi nominal price. The British 
Columbia workmen are unquestionably paid 
mueb.-.better. atl things considered, than those 
ofNova Scofia, and, as will naturally follow, 
icêal is dearer id the former place than at the 
Istter.-l
I nNoW|- the most casual observer will hardly 
fail to-admit that the Colony has received 
tangible benefits from the large expenditure at 
the coal .mining establishment of 'the Nanai
mo Coal Company. Nor will any one who 
read; the lately published cord of,the Company 
do otherwise than conclude that prestsvering 
efforts have been put forth to further augment 
the business of the mines—a matter of vital 
importance to, the .Island particular/ — for 
without a bold can be got and preserved in the 
California market, what is coal mining worth 
to British Columbia 7 To sustain a cempeti- 
tiofi with Australian coal at San Francisco 
our coal companies must be enabled at sell at 
a considerable abatement in price, and with
out they can accômplish that object the de- 
tnwàü ti#uld be «arrowed down te the insitz. 
nificant requirements of this Colony I I hold, 
therefore, that mifiers, are too well paid 
already*. if I td correctly iufolmed there 
areAVe hotels at Nanaimo, maintained almost 
entirely»/-tihexmntngvpopnlation, yet if yon 
meet one pf these men he will tell you that he 
can, barely=.make_ wages sufficient 
'Surety there is evidence to the contrary, and 
jone.qeed not go to much trouble to produce 
it. . H, M. J.

Victoria, Feb. 25th, 1870.
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them in exacting that wbioh ought not to 
have been charged. We-1 know zwell that 
this forms but a poor argument for non
payment now ; and yet it is an element 
wbiob%iay not unfitly be admitted to enter 
into rd equitable consideration of the sub
ject. It is proper that we should point ont 
to the OoveroBfiint the necffiiitty "for the 
greatest carqlnloess in dealing with the oases 
'0t wtiers in fitfairs. There may be, there

do
do

pert reporte^ yesterday that MdKày’s largè 
sebooner Favorite had been Ipet at, j^ewitlj,

do
do
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Boulogne yesterday. Prince Frederick Wil
liam1, Gen Molrka and Bisiharok were pro* 
sent. '

Foat B-upert and all hands, *av«wai^a* 
witi halfbread, lost. Tfie report, is dpqhtefi 
and after a large tramp yesterday our reporter 
failed to discover the originators of the,rumer;

The mail' steamer Isabel,‘Caprfct^rr, atr^ 

rived jft 8 o'clock last evening and ykftf leave 
at 11 o'clock this, morning lot Paget, Soen^1 
She brought a email Sound eed Ooast mail, 
but do English letters

———---- ————r . p •
Tub LaeiiLXTBBS will sit again lo-day, 

when it is expected that the Contested Bleo- 
tiofis Bill, the mest vohHsiinens meàânré of 
the present session, will he brought dhwn. ,tt 
is believe^ that tfie Cnwoil will qontmne Jn 
session foe several Weeks Mto learn 
the result of the action of tfie Dominion Par
liament upon the Terms of Onion'.

Pat You* Tkxtt an»BaVbYÏtW t'ko^^t- 
TY,-»In t6d (Sâfbnisé<i
foiwale;by aaotloo in deficit çthe pftymenj 
of the eahooltexi we observe the nemes ol 
min^t ieiideots of Ÿiëtsfia, WI» a would 'do 
well to ternit tbe little amounts add thereby 
prevent„tbe foreieturç, of their lots,

Wiin.Y Goconist.—The -Weekly Qoloniit, 
contaimog the latest foreign and' domestic-i 
ntelligenoe, may be bad at the heok*|<frbs of
TIf HfbSeq à <?e.ajfll David_ _ '~T~ ' : •'«.»
at tbe pabiiéâtioo office. Prleb'lt^peniel" Berner Coimiw —A paréieu ai-

* —----------------- ' d-ciwnse^ta thte biff reads thaej^’AbyiBri-
t - Tem bdrtt ! Prtooe of- WeMg tidgrbeten I tisb awbjeet who eaoneaftthe language of bit 

aider, chattered to orrry a cargo of whe*= Pern couetry» .The olauee in wbioh thwt aeatehee
»*** °"»’”. »
orders. 'but ivexcludes them. The language of the

Ta. North P.eïfieft«ilrppd Oom^a^DsW 'of_a Bri.i.h «bjeot i. ByHrts-Wd
- ■ .. t •••-> ,> . T, if / V vç ! could1 auderitand the meaning of the elanee 

mg disposed of the Kalamq Jpalajpi^ J ) ,fi wtiWen, -*A»y British subject, who cas 
town lots ara about to start anolhej 1 ter- rewd tbrlanguage of the country that was Ain.’ 
atioed'’ te Odinfisbia river;: tiidàtt1 ftflows Bat tfedeed ibd whole mlause ism hgtldoe. 

c end those. .a < . . liie ■ m Are we to have an army ot ioieepratewl
Witbontaham how ia.the_Aetur.ning officer 
to Stride the question of right to vote Î

by Iudbetry and pradender ioqairOd1^r6(fi)rty 
worth'i severBl- thousaod VAulmrH. ila .Eng 
lefiditbeeo men wonld be. entitled i te,rate. 
Io British Colombia they are diehmnehieedy 

i&U End why Î * Beceoee it is desira Me, to ex- 
£ elede the nstive Indiana and tbaaigpetant 

OtiineseM II The excuse wae .eaoopted in 
the Letthlatjcre Caoneii by ooi popadar ae- 

ie lp^saeotatives. It ie a poor exeneev vttadhe 
,y saote 'pTKoiple a msa may ejqeuse hiOseW 
y * forttangirig three roeaibeeaaearioo are^wiiyt. 

The educated idlor, tbe .gambler —,aoy 
British anbjeet who can read—nsay b# eotW 
tied 'to'vote, hot.it he ffiaidiweblrigg-, jyoduM 
h*)0<, itileHigent man who happàne' to bfi 
unfortunate in early:litelie denied Ihe peiiis 
lege l .rThis is not British^: jnetioei . .There 

be'no diffi.ulty in framings' olauee to 
admit this deserving cleaa and exclude tbe 
others,; it-wonld be an improvement' to,the
Bin.-' -.....  tit 1 ■ 1. : j c :• : G. A.tK.

yiutofia,,;%rçh 6.18TI. ,
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harf street,
3. O.

AH' reetrietioas as to per sene passing in 
and1 out of Paris have been removed.

The Emperor goes to Berlin on Monday.
BoBUrabx, March 4—Deputies Baebefert, 

Blanc, Mallow and Triodon resigned their 
seats, oensideting the cession of Alsace 
illegal.

Loot*., March ; 4—An Amiens dilpateh 
dated 3d ipsf, says tbe greatest/joy at the 
annhucOuinient of the coeelosion of lbs peaee 
arrangements has been manifested et bead* 
quarters and throughout the first army corps.

The Piohsiàn wounded have been sent 
borne.

It is expected that the first army oefps 
will march » three days. The Emperor.' 
will hotgo- to Stnigerv ot Mneicbj bat pro
ceed direct to Berlin.

Geo Geobtn leaves for Rouen totmerrow.
FLORiRca, March 4 — In ie bflemily an< 

non need that a Treaty of Commerce with Iffim 
United Stales has been signed,

,
> ~

Tb® Property QUAitflChtim- doubtless ye,eome who,are in a position to

Transparency’ of the Democratic orgap ^ Better let two or three ol the former class 
.. . . -nii- f!»n. feespe present payment than sacrifice one of
flies into nnsee J ng _ w- ttfle iattpr^Ttio; honest, etrgg^wf.-.’eettier
sdian politlcat inHitotione ‘Htoedaidy* mwtnot be"driven from tin homestead lor 
isra* caiia tianadiam r'Nort^ Atfetir tberakeof the misereblp -instalment# ;due 

’ -* , , - ~ , Th'e.'GoverBinent.
ean Chinamen, ag.d does thifi ) ■>ornai
the honor’ ttf Sthodifig nt> " it as *OSr
0hjlft^WNfrBrrt‘:.:xSef) f1180 jî(
not argumeat, but it ia tbe favorite 

of a-defeated partly atifl We ari(: 
dedrons of making die ollotvAnde for 
the ptyifaf plight in which the indiscre
tion and inordinate egotism , of oar 
contempqrary have iSvOlvyl tffafi. In 
mddt cotnmaaitiea will bo fonncT, in à 
çaore or lose complete «tale of pfBpéjüfa 
lion, the representative pf ytU&Bie_<?0B-

u 1 ti

ANCE
Ta eide y March 7.

,^P|orr Snusg It.ms. — Tpe.tojlowihg is 
condensed from the Seattle Intettîgentèr'.— 
Mr JMaemOSe, Ihe agent'bAhe company who 
Ju negptiatefi for the pnreheep^ of the iatsr- 
esta of the Seattle Goal Compaay, and the 
tf^iUpDflyifon line ^nnaotfid tbufivitby- u

The docket is light...- -Daring liet month 
over 3600: fefiilté add" <000 

"rived at "Sea file by mail.'...
Bfrd. WtrtF Was to have beea tried by Court 
“—"‘►at- Foi* Va#iooavM-on.» eharge ofI 6a$S6s8k

trseo

lock $750,000 weapon

laions, Profite, ntjVùn
Losuom, March 4—Tbe Fteneb Commander 

has requested the German General in com-, 
magd to give him arms for two companies yid, 
two caBnbn. to preserve the public .pgijsfi, aa' 
workmen are intent on making rioted# .'de
monstrations when the' Ûerffian troops have 
evacaa^ed Haris. No mere reqaieitions are 
i#snsd.npdn the inhabitants, add1 toahy /’rtis- 

n officers decline to dine ât hdukes tipon 
i9^ they are bUeted dnleàs thw avd tovited

rfetiwfar q > ;a'o i -1

UJ

,0 to live on.
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t

fade oendeOined the1 A
bydrariic pOWdr.'^Sttfroe

Med approved by the Mme Beard it a com4
e soldier, Ü She time of the • alie|ec 
Re also claims that the shooting of Cowtn 
was pti3y teiidedtal, ‘Bevlog ocedfred da- 
nag an affray being Gaprt Deenisoo and the 
pfiConer....Ad Atifedfiarian Vietoria toe 
written to 'he Seattle InfeUigtncer in reference 
to tie practice ol 'Northern Indian piemen 
visiting tSb Snnnd afltl Carrying away many 
thousands ol dollere, which they *<
tbat city.’ He deorecatee the tram 
aike. wbat ie to be done. The editor of the

ddngjSnra} nnndvafioir/ MP b^bitiijr 

ctogsito old f»rn# |pd 'arïoÿmt, lawbi» ; 

talions, simply because of their antiqui
ty. In religion be is tndch the shine,’ 
clinging with all tbe tenacity of a en- 
peratitiom age to1 the tiiûsty "fringes 

and the mouldy trappings amongst 
which true religion narrowly escaped 

*—**»*• «» Ag».-
him the question is not ‘What is they bade a right to come and go
truth 7’ bat rather ‘Wbat did my fore- add spend, their money where they please, 
fathers hold for truth ?’ If the adieu<* Wond6r "b° the correspondent ean be !

of Pbrenotogÿ Be correct, in this man’s Raisin# thi “ Captais.”—A correspondent 
head the bump ot 'veneration' will b* of lhe Engineer, in reference to ,tbe pbssibfc 
found unduly developed, while tnat of raisinK of the" Captain,” says : Feracsurate, 
♦self-esteem’ will be found dwarfed. D finding the position of the ship, electric- 
Bat there is another claei. representing^ the magnetic ^ appliances may be used. They 
oppotite extreme. Here wo have a man of would consist of cables inclosing conducting 
restless disposition, ever in search of some wires and; having attached to the ends mag- 
new thing In politics he is tbe revolution- nette arrangements for dragging along the 
ist. the leveller, the wild experimentt;-tbe »ek bottom so that when they touch any iron 
tool who is f$6r ready to tush ifi where. P°ttl0B ef‘he 8h'P sa lndleatl0B W0Qld be 
angels fear to tread. With him everything ffiven on the^surjice.____________
oM ia nifittingeubjecl of ridicule, tmuue it The Varuna.—This small steamer, after
S&Z i. •«- ... -a.

be may avoid or subvert them. He has no ago put in at Neab Bay and. lay there until 
respect for his father win begat him, or lor a severe blow bad abated. She sailed from 
his mother who brought him forth. NajL n«8^ Bay about twelve days since for Port- 
be may sometimes be found even casting off TuSjT Kibce wbfeh tiine ndfbiog has been 
the good eld paternal name, in erd«F4lüf he • toward of her ; and as fieice galea have since 
may adept some newfangled one. ki reJir. ;mrpyaj|efi along this Northern Coast grave 
gion he is» scoffer,>r eeepUo, ,a, #çojahat--: Bpprebeosioos are felt for her salety. Tbe 
powfoly ♦ ^lormoo J i pbientilogicar 1 Yaruoa ia a very airoag vessel, built origin-
devetopmeot the humpaat f.venératio»* and a(j (or a tow-boat, but was cot adapted to 
•caution’ will be found extra» efy deptefised, /ea T0.a,e- 
frhlle tffht nf 'self-earesm' will be found 3
towering, np-^—-Occasionally tio high as to 
necessitate tbe wearing of a'stove-pipe bai.„’
There ie a third and, let us hope, larger class 
who oceapy tbe golden mean,who in politics,
'extracting what good they cab from history 
and experience,are ever engaged in a cautious 
and constitutional progress, improving, upon, 
instead of recklessly subverting and over
turning existing institutions. U is this class 
that ww-hope to sea piedominsting in the 
Councils of oar country. It is this claee to 
whose care may moqt,safely be confided the 
iota»est* et British Columbia in this the 
most critical period of her existence*- Tbe 
piWie write* who wonld at snob a oii'ioal 
juncture seek to stir op sectional and clues 
animosities eanoot be a patriot. The pnbl c 
writoi who would, under existing cireum- 
•taoees, Wantonly Inkul (dour miiliàn«,cf tbe 
Queen’s roost loyal subjeots by denominat
ing thtm 'North American Chinamen’ can- 
h#t be a gentleman.

defence ship, 
fovooeaa .voyage*. .,KJ , , j,...

A let Un, Paris, doted the . 3*d, states . ghat, 
the avponee are almost fieeerted. There iqaa, 
extraordifia*/ «cepe »t the Arc *n. TnomeM^ 

i Tww Rieoes,efjartillery,gave . been .gîjtçy^.lkIpgiWlm......................-
î tra'n gers ’nea^bhif °AI! fite bekMh<|not
fhe conrhdbat of; Atsiee1 tih*- Derrsiiasr; : ÿCb su* 
giadtfie krtfr hi <#ver flMKi they indy gate:track 
w Ffithefland. There a Aim strong guardioi 
Batoriafis lying »n tha groettdi in f 
gâtes d# «be Tettlerjes, The Bat# 
are pioBiiig. jlaaiorteUea ffirpqi tl 

tig-; jffnqn ln>en;naastag 
1 At igridaigto T- nsanksiedl 

large bedr-Uf GwN* aBeisUgqqqi 
WMflk fttWqd bill >ia ew boA

etFwiii# MMWWCJI; |01'Fgni,,
Tb® svaeawtip® «HBflçneei last mtu tl 
waaaptgftielly iMti»*- 
the raevntig M bqgan in, regular ormr wltn 
cavalry 1 aado Artillery in edreepé; .Tb# 
Prnsstan and Bavarian infantry faced right 
about at.8^0. The first of the mein b 
passed tbreagh tbe, Aye dn T>jora 
beqdqpfayipg eed colors flying.,, Right noi 
der ,iha-A*e oMteole* .baff been removed, 
and aille qido-<d,t*e calomo QFyi Shock*gti 
commanding tbe lUb corps wera 
aodirweiWithe salutes of the meb —,^,. 
M*sy men wote eagles aa their epaelets 'aid 
tine regtqteat wpro laureif. At ouie o’elbek 
tbe,8d Bawntiesk iofaotry end artiM#r>;>ee ouukd tb® ~~~ -ssad_ikXTa-!Bai37
vnWM ™
motto afterwards 
ooàamn rMobeë y&a ArA

but decieeed to be aoiaitabl*
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laoufacturlng Company,
|f Salem, Oregon.

eras, -•
d, Nmt Sale.—HrLupaley Franklin’* next 

sale will take piece to-motrpwj wbep Agpqj. 
eral merohandlee wwd fmulturt will be offer-
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yesterday brought before the PolierkfGo#»

Tne accused was rerqaoded for thrée
• v. .q . ■■'A vrT:nm.-r------- -------- -T.( -

The Calivornia nad net reaeber
land op six q’clock last, eyeueg. 
said to have lain in Neat "Bat until: : V" ) T.' r. r,.B £■::: iqtj! .1*)/;:./ n>:

Tmm àe^donét Csttibrk h:S< f«6: lot^Sd^rf 
harbor lor shelter.

- Assorted Sines

frade in lota to suit by
TAHL80HHIDT * C0. a trash 3AgIBtsJ j

ware, i
VENA VISTA

iltural Society,
MA, CALIFORNIA.

2# oa,
d? H&irr

' ,Tjg ,Oi^r*ÿi4will ‘tifuit
Pacific before waiting for Paget Bom dji msWine

bite Wine in Heck bottles biH0 OT CADLow.—The barometer, yesterday mjttfiifrg, 
fell to 2&7f.;
, bsyio^-Mf • fiw-wit^ymse
Saturday, wt n ■ be. d«ML Mfrtiekk ... >> storiq 

•x i’J O A.l.xaa-i' ' ‘I' it" .-TJT
GcDseNATUBiAt, PalXcs, — The ae|r resi-

the» dtobernatnrial Patacè,’.’ a» the <5 
sighfiffis gl08.33T,7b«ilng W^r*t^Hg
fie* per cent in exeeea.ef the-, original egg

e# vary trilling. Aa eetimatee geuera 
difference ia eertamj/nlerga i,

All the Tfilanâs in Lake Erie art’i&W 
reached With teams, tbe ice oonoeeting 
with tl^e mainland being very t»t$' 
perfectly safe.^-

SPARK LING 
I Grape—Pale i— Rose Créer antdo

Ty iTAHL8CHHIDT * CO.
▲cents. vo 1.

■ 8SÎIDAYS DtSPATGHE’S».c A— stall. Heisterman, 
ESTATE AGENT

oifl.-qn'J ui J ;u fj 111 tfuLlDflEu*»pe-âmÉ..........»matoi ti*.f. TV-ijabitoeiUitd Nation*! Gaqrdt dl^ 
banded nod the tranche# qroefld tba gputo

[lKY St, NEAB COB. OF YATES.

«CIAI.E.Y ATTEND TO THB
m of Loans, to Selling, Pai chasing, and 
Land every other bunch of the Be*1

[acts of ail the dlflerent districts and 
Mid, and also of the Mainland, may he 
charge at his office.
rat-chasers of Lota, Dwelling Houses, 
hums, will find a large number on bis 
ko make a selection.
ring to Lend Money on Mortgage can 
be Best Securities and Advice.

—ALSO—
Te LEND onjLong Time at low rates 

lofConve noe exr uted with dhpateb.

an Life Assurance Go
TnTEW Tronic,

II. F. HKISTBHMAN,
Ir en t for BntiRb Ootambt» oeî# 1/

Interestino Scenes.—In our exelasive 
di,patch of feet night will be found a very 
interesting find graphic account of the ap- 
péwranee and actions of the Germans while 
ip Pari#, The Arch of Triumph appear» to 
have been the point of attraction to the Ba
varians. The evacuation appears to have 
been conducted in an orderly manner, and 
we feel bappy to know that tbe good 
of ihq Parisians prevented the commission ol 
outrages that might have drawn down upon 
itmtr'hBBdr a ruifv eed Terrible ptnalafirorar:

Chinese Cutting Case. — This fisse, so 
long prolonged, was closed yesterday by 
both litigants being committed 
charges'; and both were convicted, also, on 
a separate charge by the antboràtiea leroane-' 
ing an affray in the publie streets. Bends 
for their appearance were ordered by the 
Court tor $1000 1er the principals and $260 
to* two sureties. As Son a veiled bilnseif ol 
ibis privilege, bot Ah Sam, having fewer 
friands, still remains a prisoner.

i.tb It,!are beingTfi ledt op* iq ;, ;i ..ui t I _ .eifrori,»
! Jto the House ot Cnmmoûs Gladetoo«> gee
Mitodi fiejired eerty, «fcoill jt.l .$ôU>nbÀ$r.

- Sfii» Lfiie. iMraeà 8—A ^ettey . received 
frdto a reliable! party ie Beet iCpqyoo fays 
gee* ettiier diggiege have been afntpk there 
efifli creeks are located tor tuiles.
°cifijas»' :
Ban Francisco, March 5—Sailed—Stmt 

Ajak, Astoria. Brigs Deeeoo, Paget Souod; 
SùeeïAnchor, Goo* Bay.

i ill i o;i juj;. ' ! i-41—-—

ul oui i ifggmgg, ■ . uumvf.

flWWV j#dt.-i,i, , !------- HKti-éMSuiaihi.'!

Ag'lhe7gdve#b#feotew6»yt# 
on the eoddfioes ' dietfifed by 
"THë; disposition of tbe Goloeiel polieÿ kpfi 

ht6vetrYof bflairs, in Stittb; Affiba.5

Eastern Slates.
V\f>qajMeT.o>i, March 4—Both Houses at a 

few rpiquiea peet 12 o’clock to-day proceed
ed tP the nrgecizaiton of a new Congress. 
The President end members of bj# cabinet,, 
with his: private secretary, occupied-,..the 
President’* room near the Seeate tin ember.

New York, March 4—dhe World e fie*0é 
' clal artleto mys that tbe B«ok fit Rag had 
hee edvanoad tbe ratàef direouat to a hah 
per seat and say* the oottoo market.44 «•% 
•toto qf iteSmffilttfiUjfii,. PWl10’
TJW avance in the f»te oyhcoMt «. ^pra- 
oanttooary mtaeure io (be event of e.endden 
iB'dgfeat ‘ Withdrawal of Abbey; Worn 'fhe 
London mfitket 1k’b«6 b/eii deposi.ed
toy .lately by persona do the Üboki'neûl ' 
Europe daring tbe war. Tne decline in the 

toodepçy t^pauio Tÿ'toq‘■opt
ion market in Liverpool and Nei» ..Xoik js 
caused by notifie»tlfloe of loans to be return-

'? S G

l onnqsense

A Requisite Supplied—To avoid the se- 
oeesity which has tteretofora existed of-send
ing to Ban Fraeoiseo to have ff ciahed Book- 
binding Robert WiljyMn# haj by gtqdy, ap
plication and practice in the largeaffaifiteb- 
liihmenta io California; jwrfeoted biah 
tbe ait rtf Bookbinding anH Ratio# 
plain sad ornament»l,,#udi»«uppli» 
all tbe neoeaeary material and ma ah 
AI wa yw Te be found ai T -N Oibbbn fc'Çe’e.*

-------------- - ------- ?•»' - 'X î. i ]
Dsci&eblt BusT.—The rash of people toi 

NblïtÉfieiTé Me*V.ewi, Shoe Stqgs, ndjoinieg 
the 6t Nicholes Hotel, is ■epreoedeotedtaod 
the cry ie—' Still they oome.’ The goods 

^ . . ,'UrliJ , were sold lower 4tmd rarer before, and tb* 
For SiEenamouth.—Tbe Isabel wilt bo', eJoah>?oat .tiorsMLbe ooaMwa this wt*k 

we uederatBid, be able to go to Bkeena-. at e ,^11 greeter re*|etlen, ■ . ’*
mentbqni.fi ro roon an was intended^but ; ,og
tbe Grappler wül, in all prebabthly.btUdaid Lack fleeing Machine bawjas
on immediately fitter the arrival of tnb. pelt» r6Cflr>e<j ttv R BWvàij; QoUttbmSf «ÙBM. fornia eteamrs, shoaW snffisieot indeeemeot ^-0# ggg; OalUM aUmin* them. * ^

on crois Uo I
“boYh

hkeev.HOLES ALE

Xyii agtit'ShtiititoUenppoto«fæfsAMî
petit, while it > renovates the relkswUngneir# #yd

te«saaB«!Kqtf of thtPbleea, üfiitfàpoe Ods 
Uet directly ae a stiandaot and

: l.‘ IH . / : À,

Pre-Emption Land Instalments

In another column will be fennd a no
tice requiring all peraone in dcoupfitioh of 
ptè-rahpté» land in eertnio diatriefto Ob'this 
Island lo*pay the amount of the instalments 
due ttere&o, on ot before the 3Lyt Match, 
instant. We bave good reason for believ
ing that sbould thi* be rigidly enforced a j offer.

a
KBCBITBD BX.CP»»’1*
ol

ing* Blankets;
osiery, Ac.
18 WINTER TBADBl

J,.U, TURNER * CO'
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“ Captai!” Relief Fund.

------------- Ml
Lient Ionee, R.M., of B.M.Br Seylla, Se

cretary ottheNaval Amateur Club, baa re
ceived the following acknowledgement from 
the Secretary of the * Captain ’ Relief Find.
The amoanl subscribed tfr this noble oharriy, 
aa fat as heard from, fs £42 5 ITT ~

Sijc ®etktq/Briti$ Sultramt, of teal or pereonal property, or both, »t the 
time of regiatratiuo, to the value of SlOOt 
4 Regietered on the electoral roll ef the Dis
trict. That any male alien who can read 
and writeor apeak tba Rtgliab language, aed 
■who baa been five yeara in the colony and ie 
possessed of real estate to the value ol $100, 
end appears on the eleotoral roll, shall be en- 
'itled to vote.’ Presto! Where ia Cato now t 
O tempora l O moret1

Victoria Nursery <t Seed Establishment
MITCHELL * JOHNSTON

%

gg tSltrtr
Wednesday Ma oh 8th,1871

SPECIAL TO THE DOL|
Representatives and Represented.

Baring the past week or two public 
attention bhs been prominently directed 
ttotbe consideration of two question», 
vi** What 'èhall qualify a man to vote 
for representatives to sit in the Local 
Legis!»tnre ? and what shall qualify a 
man to sit in that Legislature ? These 
questions, ■ important under ordinary 
circumstances, derive accumulative im
portance j from ttto exoeptioual condi
tions prevailing at üîe present tipae. 
laol,,that British Colombia ia passing,! 
giant ‘stride, from thé condition of a Crown 
Colony to that of a self-governing Colony 
mast irspapt special impawooe to questions 
involtfog'thef verÿ-fonSiàtieo' opob which 
the superstructure of responsible government 
must rest. It especially -concerns the col- 
ooiaU to take heed how.they build, and to be 
pwrtnmiarly oareful as to the foundation up
on wbiolMheyi build. The question as to 
whasbalt vote mwy probably be regarded as 
eetlbd, toMbe peeeentetr least; and we will 
only pause to remark oo this point that 
British tkttambia will enter the Domieion 
of Canada with a lower, am ore Deeaeeratio 
franchise than -ie possessed by any one vof 
the Provinoee of which,tbal Dominipa ie at 
preseatehmpeeed.i; The electoral, fraoebiee 
which haa just l. been established drags 
British Oetambie te the very verge pf 'men- 
hood suffrage.’ The other qnestioo,—that as, 
to.who shall be qualified to sit in the Local 
Legislatnre-p- is still in a sense an open one; 
bar era will frankly admit that the result of 
thb aedenmi the ÇeSeoi I thereanenl is an
ticipated with- some.-degree «1 misgiving. 
The-àèad'of tiro Rxeenliveu enlotteoatelf, 
as we think, is understood to be imbued 
vrhbhDemooratio notions; r and he appears 
detormiaedi wrongly as we ventarq to:thick, 
t*.leave the imprest of these nstioce upon 
this political iostitntions ef a Colony with 
whjehr his official oermeotien ie in all prob
ability,, so soon to terminate. It is, by no 

impossible, therefore, that a Council 
WNlergetyi com posed of those whose wills and 
votes jmiit be conformable to the will of tbe 
bead ofnthq Executive may he induced to 
resist ao attempt to establish* what we are 
dhpesedito'regard :aa a very proper and 
neeesihrÿ-iblegnatâ ie thè earliec esdeavors 
tfftld young oofony tO Work otil ‘responsible 
government.’ Towns* wawone featere of tba 
dtiÂtWWéh arosn Upon thèse two questions, 
©«dally tie latter; Which' l* deserving of 
rfeftfttf6‘AT6d meüàÂôgnês6 -by whom the 
MmVdAttio'fititlorv ffor we eatiooV dignify
il joy, WWdrd ;,daity^ WMIJ fpdPwefe heni
tënï jto denooàdé In nnmeaaored terms of

thf,-roMei PVltatÜW W*
briousepithets ao numéro,fully hurled against 
the peaeiptSfrfo» property .qn^tiftatiqo for 
«èhlwith» vote» ,and 
whh dsd’Bdt kbow-any better,, would be led 
to oooolude that-an oaWags of » most foul 
and bbheard of Data» was eewghtl* be per
petrated in British Colombia r In a matter 
Of toidbrnd, what contobé more netural Sod 
reastinohle than to examine into tire pot it i- 
oil sVvt«mrvrbTob obtain in thoaoProvisoes 
with whiëh we ah* about to unite in* one 

o7dmài«(î«dèi%ted bmtherWWH AntiyStrattge 
an!» maAéear; IhAJderitfont principle so

ofoSssaFroyyieés.agd.aa M^edjfbçeo 
inti mated, ,iM* etforqaflÿo» braMntigi<ï,,apd 
■teohiegsnlihetvl IIWI»rj?Ulfc.% i aa elpotots 
laatobcarsad rthas is ptopo»eA,te t^dpppi. iq 
fifllnolonys' tt'witi be^rememborod that in 
■ebk'bg teeptoosibse government, #ue oolooy 
to<#fcy#= dtoeeielly ftcnhaproemce-el Ontario 
fbr b 'nthdelV lierhoebe what qt^iifloation 
(%iaifif'!lri»oM6i8epennhet*Bpraieatatoves in
the •MW'lTmfeMMWS:1 ®*8l‘ e*416 lo t6e 
t<W'of leftiJC hfeflihgif^**r Df eH iflcm»- 
beranoes 1 And yet we are told by ttiè mem- bfiwVietorm District! ttiam tmpoee boy 
ahaliBoilidh" hpod tbo KiOmtiers Of our focal 
Ëâfflltf* "wofM hw'^tilbst atbftrary bed 

'fnterf«fï»ddfe 'btEh»ttre choice 
orthe 'élëc.ots, add *fae #«P ebeSTodteereef 
CooWh tb hveert that" tie web thing a* aKtfSisraKsrsE

iolbrf “hh isàCHton whieb the' ntroosi 
ch (if chafitV wdnld'lséarcàly1 warrant as 

^ascribing to ikhdrahodf The ^Ombtir for ' imtWBut-BerodW Bérodf *;He>foond 
no «pfds ft iÊe English éécâWtilyy.and r*o- 

li'eTf B:.ltihg8galï "and W-GWe- Iordan- 
anfgc eufflcréo.^ sttobgWtifprtsd'KBetMo, 
faloui> j.thd ^iniÿsüW0 and ^dtobotiewl’
âTufcôm pfifitiple ef in*e«h^ » iféper- 
I? ' dh»fifii'itihu iiptiti mermoeTti ol the Legie- 
lMre,vV:i< oatÆttlly occurs to oue to aek- 
tfo#da^ British Oolamhia assockteiiatlf in 
élaser allmacé’ wf.'b.,'To f.6t-tidodhte at, integ
ral part ol a country inwhese politiosl * 
gauism a principle,.«./ infamous and so 
•diabolical’ ia to befftto#in active opetatioof 
Ïï’fnïfiÿ'am%4ic^ilAt-dbwnobprnfivltei look 
rtffi hearer home I* aW woteboeiofi thei$o- 
cttfrliAed iff thtw prtnciplei' sin Teohg a 
recollect ri#h*lÿ. -ni -very BomoeraMOilittW 
Parliament was held at Yale. It wascoaspos- 
ed of twenty-dix rêpreedntauves, elected 
Hvltee-eteo -rose,of tMCnâfOiidnlt inalç^o- 
bntotibd^ofb.Bas to BàOibeta. T.hye at 
least no franchise, bâtnpersd obqwe #1 
the people. In that Parliament ne official 
element interpoeedile<ew$ld the views

ParliameBt tbs preseixt inembfil ior y iotwia 
Biesrtet Wttyusdiqtim drvitoliEtm^ MipUter. 
AthODtf ft^Ot her *h legeihtei Par ltament, adopt- 
ai^ïâH'dt i^CnnatîlhtîdtrKar the oolooy.

ipn imposed
oftwgMd

Bui
Feb IS via L

alesioo of pa*6*
”4 the Ooasultation ( 
^ the follobing eondl 
«f Alsace and Mets, h« 
to France. 3ad—Pay 

» milliens francs Sr< 
territory, with some to 
to remain in possessif 
the conditions of the I
_The German arssy tl
,,6 occupy Champs 1 
to he proclaimed whei 
ratifies these conduise 

Theirs and the Dele 
-ax to-day.

LoSDON, Feb 26—i 
SSJ» rMt oneaeiness 
aoence of the report t| 
far red in regard to Jfi 
fortress should not be 

Hanvx, Feb 27 J 
with three batteries U 
store are expected in 
■nmed. _

Lonoe*,Feh 26—Pa 
meneed running *g* 
Paris.

VessaiLLi*, 
day states that 7S2 fl 
the army of Paris haj 
Geraani, and 135 on 
found in the forts.

London. 26—The 
hse persuaded Germ* 
Paris and the troop

The clerk ol the 9 
having been insulte 
hove been ordered te 

Pams, Feb. 25—Tl 
have been settled 
marek it pitiless T 
all day.

Tbe British miniet 
ed tbe Greek Covers 
0 fresh inquiry into t 

Spanish Gov’t hei 
malum. Reply ol It 
power* have offered :

Flobxnc*.' Feb 25- 
recovering

Bselin, Feb. 24— 
German Parliament

Pam»,have just completed their STOCKS of ia n<
•Captain’ Relis* Fond,

Royal Naval College, Porismoatb, 
January fiib, 1171.

Six I .beg leave herewith to enclose 
yon’ reoeiptlor £42 2» 6d, thn amount you 
have kiodly forwarded to me for the benefit 
of tbil charity, nod 1 am requested by the 
Mnnagieg Committee to express to you end 
the other gentlemen who took parti in the 
Amateur performance et Victoria their beet 
thaoks for the liberal support yon and they 
have given.

Farm and Garden SeedsPostal Rates.
The member for Lillooet appear! to hive 

been lamentably in the dark io moving his 
esolntion in the Coe noil, on Thursday, f?r 

the free transmission of newspapers publish
ed in the colony through the pest office. He 
appears to have been entirely ignorant of 

) the fact that newspapers published in Cana
da do not pass free of prstage; and be would 
seem to have entirely overlooked the equally 
important fact that whatever rates are in 
force in Canada will be extended to tbj* 
solçny under Confederation, so that if that' 
member^ bad been corrected in asserting 
that newspapers pies free there that faet 
would have proved that there was no neces
sity whatever for tbe resolution. In fact it 
was sheer nonsense, in any case, to legis
late npon the subject at tbe very moment 
when the .colony ïé about to accept tbe 
Canadian postal system 'for better or for 
worse.’ It will be interesting to the reader, 
it,may be useful to certain illinformed so- 
called legislators, to know what the Cana
dian postal rates really are: On letters to 
all parte of the Dominion the rate ie, if • 
pre-paid, 3 oeots per half ounce, if unpaid 
5' tseotk. Ol course letter# having to pas* 
through any foreign country are subjeet to 
whatever convention rates may exist. The 
reglitrat oo fee on a letter passing from any 
one phi); of the Dominion to another part 
iherepf is 2 oeots The rates charged on 
ne'wspyiers published ia the Dominion and 
mailed do any. part thereof afe as follows, 
and are payable in advance : Oo a weekly 
paper 5 cents per annum, eh a bi-weekly 
paper 10 cents, on a tri-weekly paper 15 
cents; one daily paper 30 cents. Exchange 
papers pas# free between publishers, in Can
ada and also to and from those ia theUaited 
States; Books and pamphlets are charged- 
1 cent per half ounce. Parcel» are subject 
te ‘the ‘" following rate# : Not exceeding "8 
ounce* 12% cents; above 8 onaces aod net 
exceeding one pound 25 cents; above one 
pound and hot exceeding 1J lb* 37J cent», 
Ij’lbs and not exceeding ’ 2lbs 50 cenis. 
Registration fee on a parcel 5 cents, Par
ce la exceeding 41 bs weight cannot be’ sent. 
Patterns or sample» of metohandiee may be 

, transmitted at tbe rate of one cent per onnee, 
no package, however, to exceed 24 canoes or 
to be more than 24 inches by 12 inches in 
size. In short almost any article not of a 
dangerous or offensive 1 nature eae ba ses* 
at similar rates. Snob isfa hasty glance at 
Canadian postal rates, and it will be admitt
ed that they are most reaaooable, an im
mense improveemt upon oer preseat sys
tem. Te faot the extension of the Canadian 

; postal system will be felt as a great .boos in 
British Columbia. Joel thick of 3 cents 
postage to Cariboo, instead of 25 cents, as 
at present. The value of the boon will be 
enhanced by the faet that tbe whole expense 
of the postal system will be borne by the 
Dominion.

And which this year are UNUSUALLY FINE—their Annual Catalcoux 
- of which is now ready for Distribution.

___ They wish to notice as being extra jï»c;—Orchard Grass, Pacey’e Rv
Grass, Timothy Grass, Bed Cl vrr, Lucerne, Swede a ad. other Tursip 
Denver’s Yellow Onion, Mangold, Beat, Early Bose Potatoes, Top Onions. Pl>Tbe

n one At their NTTR.SER.Y they have FINE STOCKS 0 

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, &o. GBPRW 
HOHSB AND HARDY FLOWERS, &c., to which they would invite th 
Attention of Bayers.

I am, Sit, very truly, jour*;
M. PEI LE.1r:l

Lient Edward Selby Inues. R M.
H. M. S. Soylla, fiiquimali, Vaneosvsi 

Island, Bj. 0.
^ CT They have on hand several Works on Practical Farming and Gudealng, by wellThe DuNSMtua Mins. —We mentionsd a 

few days ago that Mr Dunemair of Nanaimo 
had st^eÀ^aa excellent seam ef coal io fiée 
condition within half a mil» of good anchor
age in Departure Bey. 1 ; Wg, under*laud that 
Sir Dnosmnir has been joined by a oapilalist 
and that arrangemeats will be made for de™ 
veloping the mine, There can be do doubt

Occidental Buildings,Jort Street, Victoria.

THE SEED STORE, Feb
tbatMi Dangmair hasgot ‘a^epditldiyi^aad

a workablo seim of 00al extends o>*t a long 
period, and Be bi* overdo me difflaulties before 
which Very many would hâve sicca el bed.

Steam OoLLiEs^The etéattrtbip Prince 
Alfred, a British bottom, but aailiog we, be
lieve, an day a Central,,American , flag, has 
been purchased by Rosenfield St Berming- 
hàm ol San F^ancdeco,'a "firm -exteoeirely 
engaged in ihe Nanaimo coat basineas there 
and will be put on 1 he reste: bet weed Vic
toria aad San Fraacifco and Naoimo, bring. 
|infc mails, pSMebger* ??a»d freight* Jott-' the 
upward trip,reutinrog with ibe,:3fiiaila and 
passengers and i-W#* of cog I, fhe ,sobeme 
baa been frqu,e»|ly ndpanced threngh these 
oolumas, and we are glad lo observe that it 
has at last behn aetad Upon, By this ar 
rapgsmenf *ri/(hail auduti a wholesome op- 
iposition on the oûean.' ,Ji

1 Mf RCHAK^sJ L/Hg.—Messrs Wm Pickett 
ft Co have plaçed the fine borkeniine Lulu on 
the berth to sail from Sab Francisco lor Vio> 
toria on the 70th met, to accommedats par
ties ordering by the mail smsems. ' The Lula 
will be owsigned to & F Pickett ft Co, vVie- 
torie egente.

Gbeow and JoHNSon’e B C Express— 
The office of tbie eotbpaey, 0» Government 
street;* between tbe Custom House and 
Postoffiee, will be , opened for husieeas 00 
Tuesday next. , Tba first Express eqd mail 
will tie dispatched on Wednesday.

EriTsnytiKJfimr. -—.The sett -jeotertain- 
meet by the Meohaoiea? lostHnt# will take 
plane on Th«ldaj ç*WMag, 14th iqer, at th« 
lestitute rooms. "

YATES STREET VICTORIA,is

JAY & BALES
Are now prepared to supply

with Fresh and Goodtheir Customers

Agricultural) Garden
AHD

OF EVERY KIND, PRiNeiP^Lt OF THEIR OWN GROWING.
means

At their Nursery, €ook Street, Victoria.
CATALOGUES may be had at the Store*-®*

The “ GARDNER’S CHRONICLE & AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE " ox

■ -, ■ ■■ ...V,., : . fel4dâw

16.
VxxiAiLLxa. Feb. : 

graphe to Augusta :■ 
heart and gratitude t 
tbs preliminaries el 
signed Assembly m 

London, Feb. 27— 
psrebase ef Lniemh 
transfer to Germaoÿ 

Preliminaries of pc

ile-

EX PRINCE OF WALES
FROM LONDON

/ f- Frsnçs cedes Alsa 
Belfort had pay» A 
Three years' time is 
fortresses nntil the a 
i# pwlM"‘*l *0# »« 

Roihecbild bss be 
•ailles, also the rai 
tirage for the convey 
■say

London, Feb 27—2 
tbe Germans will noi 
that the Emperor ant 
not. The Empress ia 

A dispatch from A 
rived for a movement 

Tbe arbistice ie prt 
The Prince of Row 

abdicate.
The Pott contradici 

Legitimists and Orlea 
The Ttlegraph’t Vei 

Bwperer lunches at 
return* to Berlin oex 
German Parliament ( 

Triumphal entry 0 
lin ie delayed two 
Germany will observ 
ever tbe victims of t 

Thiers has offered 
to keep Mete. Offer 

Pams, Feb 26—Tb 
tlon eontiaues. Per 
bat there are deep fel 
Tee Prefect of Policj 
sponsibility of the B 
Provisions are abaad 

Beslin, Feb 27—Id 
streets. Crowded ha 
and festoons. Thopsa 
the Palace to-aight.

The Cologne 6'ezJ 
preliminaries was da 
of England. Russid 
ellosd to interfere.

iffl” !”
Are 1

the und v«#.ui«7u wcuus wnictt they oflfor
to the Trade at LOW RATES :

IXTTti tt e

The Paottio.—This steamship sailed from 
San Francisco at II o’clock yesterday 
ing for Victoria. A

The Bmily Harris,. with.p«al from Nanai
mo, arrived yesterday afternoon.

Thx Iteimet-lasbel will go» te Skeens- 
tnotith taxi mouth.

morn*
BLANKETS In„d^°

PBINTS-dhof/e Pa«erJ ' ' X *
HORROCK8’ WHITE LONG. CLOTHS 

GRETCALIOOE8—All widths 
CHEA^ WHITE COTTONS

DRILLINGS—Blue swABrown 
DENIMS *nd BED TICKINGS'

PLAIDS-—4-4 apd 6-4 Wool 
DRESS STUFFS—Various 

BAIZES—Red-and Breen 
HOLLANDS—Brown 

SHAWLS—New Styles 
HANDKEROHl

Black Gr.rn 
2E 2N, 3,*N,4pt

r$|:
Sunday March 5.

•Mr Loo.’—Such is the title of a n*at 
little volume of 150 pages of execrable dog
gerel, written by William Haynes, Bend# 
man of H M S PhcsM. The volume, as its 
title will indicate, is ao aecount of. the varij 
ous incidents which .presented themselves 
during the croise of the Flying Squadree 
around the world last year ; and we regret 
that due regard to candor forbids out com
plimenting tbe aether upon the manner in 
which be ‘ spins bis yarn.’ We will only 
trouble the.reads with a couple ol stanzas, 
srbieb will aetvs as a sample of the whole. 
After -giving an account ef tbei viatt ol the 
Flying Squadron te oar barbu;, and of tbc 
Queen’s Birthday celebration regatta, he Sl- 
ludewi to Victoria thusly

ex

Caution.

SÿiffSttdWjftAalani;
get the true '-“- Mûrvay.' * Lutman's Florid* 
Water.’’, All other.preparations under the name 
of Florida Water açe, comparatively worthless, and 
possess pone of the virtues of th. genuinA'article 
which is prepared only by Lstnman A Kemp, New 
York, sow* proprietor# 653

Malaria! .
v Ûls and fever, ferer and ague, and everyas

miasms, which vitiates and deprente tbe bitiaty 
secretions, end deranges the natural action of the

Barest and safest of ’all Corner ore - aod invigorà- 
tore ef the liver and stomach. They are a cer- 
taia oare for.yo*lan*l diaeayes-

REL1EF AT LAST!
“,Ihwe sufEered muffrJtm*¥?- 
. Thee bottlea of Brtftoi s Sarsparilla and twe 

phials of Pills eaiefelyccufe4 mbT'r , ; *

IEÏS—White aad Colored30
MEN’S BRAVER SAC COATS

MEN’S CLOTH and ether VESTS 
DUCK PANTS and JUMPERS 

FBLT HATSin diffdrent styles 
CLOTH CAPS

CRIMEAN SHIRTS—New Fates ms 
PRINTED COTTON SHI RTS 

HICKORY SHIRTS
WHITE LINEN SHIRTS

HOSE Jfc HALP-H.08B—Cotton and Woolen 
UNDERSHIRTS ft DRAWERS—All kinds 

GUO V 88—Driving and other kinds 
COLLARS—Linen and Paper

TOWELS—White, Brown; Turkish, Huskab'k 
PAN18—Tweed ft Caasimere 

PANTS—Mole ft Cerdurey
Brussels bags

« Before leaving tills place eue thing weoaneay,
For «11 that we wanted very dear hid to p«y;
Of atBOBements on shore It waa ueeleae to think,
Bat pienttiul were tomfoolery aid drinki 
iti the tiOLoarsr paper a paragraph-did appear,
Abont the dnlueae ef the fleet from them that met 

bare; ' 7. , /
Their resources were low and trade it was bad— 
Their commanlty eo smtll,which made thiega to sad.’

679l
THORNE’S BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY 

DUNVILLE'S IRISH WHISKY 
HINE * CO’S PALE COGNAC

RED * GREEN CasB GIN, J. D. K- Z-
6WAINE, BOORD ft CO’S OLD TOM in ease 

FINE PALE SHERRY
GINGER LIQUEUR in case

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL’S OILMAN’S STORES
ICE’S BELMONT CANBLBS in 201b ft tStb boxe 
SOAP—(Cbok'»)Yellow,Mottled, in N, X, * lowtbx 

SOAP—Fancy Toilet
PEEFOMERY—Rimmel’e. Letehford’s 

INK—B. Letehford’s

go
- *—:—-ttrV. Oon«AW.-Idaho CLy.
A CIf?4N,..W0Ta;Skl^ii ia,J l>1 Captai*,’ Has MajhsttIs , lai» Ship.—An 

amateur performance in aid of the Captain 
Relief Fund took place,.at Victoria, V I.,on 
Monday, 28th. November, ttie perforrberr briaz 
offiedrs of the Pacific Squadfou at "Etquimah 
arid Sotne gentlemeO’ at Victoria, assisted by 
the*Hisses Pixley, talented young American 
artistes. In the first piece, • Tbe Goose with 
tB*' Golden Egg,’ Lieut Wright (Scylla) and 
Navigating Lieut Brodie (Braver) kept tbe au- 
dience du roars of laughter, by their absurd 
qnarrel for the lost goose. In the next, piece, 
‘.No 1,’Rourid the Corner,’ Messrs Berkeley 
and Good, qf th», Civil Service, played the fwo 
principal oh*W(fr# nwst çredUahl/^;.^» 
Mieses Pixley and MiMJiya West sang several 
very pretty songs, and the performance con
cluded with 1 let oh ^arle Français,’in wjiich 
Jfr L Franklin, df Victoria,.played thw Frerich- 
man to perfection, and looked his jlaVlks1 wiffl, 
the othef characters being sustained 6jr Lient 
Brodis, Lieut Wright arid Lieut Innèh, the 
Indies being the Misses Pixley and Miss West. 
■The*heuse was crowded in every pArt and 'His

E;-.'tinÎBQI
K^adaMw»w»ws8
limbi. Seven weeks’ nea bif Siiatti's-tisrsWparilta

seam® aa
.....  J.’Smith, Msryevitle. 678

PR - Waixuotox, Feb 
Treasury has directi 
at Haw York to put 
bonds each Wedne 
Sie.000.0SC in all, a 
ou th* let, 3d and 
all $7.000.000.

Tbe following ha 
for the negotiatiot 
loan abroad : Gi ei 
Oo, M Rothschild ft 
Cooke, MeCullerth 
—M A Rothschild J 
—D Rothschild ft E 
Paris. Holland—fl 
Field, Amsterdam, 
tbe United States 
Fifteen hundred ag 
including 76 prirl 
far 900 have accep 

- Wasxinstoh, ] 
Commiesiox met 1 
missiooere except! 
tbe Britieh Cornu 
Northoote were 1 
were private 

Nxw Yoke, Pel 
patch te the Hera 
sentiment of appn 
the High Commis 
,It to believed that 
preparing hie pa» 
their fishery demi 
ta th# Dominion 
as abxedssmeot 1 
hie srleoee as to 
die» elaim# lor j? 
aqully #eigoi6ea 
th t the British G 

•gainst it

3 .

CONGOCF TEA in Half chests

SHOE THREAD—Barbonr’a 
8ADDLBBS’ SILK

BOOT WEB and ELASTIC 
CURLED HORSE HAIR

IEONr—Bar, Hoop aad Sheet
TIN PLATRS-LChereeal, aseotted she* 

GUNS—Single and Doable Barrelled 
SHOT and BALL

Also OREGON WOOLLEN GOODS in great variety.

tb# pain ik èkpertetfted. *= The-sodréév.èf th* 
diseases is gentrallÿ* ï' ttrémp' M' th» bloed, énd 
it is onto of the speoial properties of Dr Walker’s 
Tegctabt# Vinifca# I Bitter* tfe neutralise tkj» de-

œjœmxÿtisgftiKS
Mir sedtMtoM tit oscap#1 through improper chan- 
els. Torpidity of the stomach bipAlao much to 
o with the vitiation .of the blend, and upon this 

. rgan the Bitters set directly as a stimulant, and 
»a*iaettii»I'Ve nu.h.:t; J'.rjj, : * 3

Wt

Again in the Field.‘ FSft VTCTOSM M8ËÇT.
,^,THk PAST WAIL IN 6 BAKU

Bxcelteéey tfie Governor and .Mrs Musgrnve,, , "* ffife'tÎNOtnikS,
and Oapt Herbert honored Use perfermaocej Will perttivety Sail from tai Franeiseo tor 
with their presence.-Army end N^Qatttu, ^ sttAiwweec

Tot P.rti.olers apply to
D.w lo n

BIPORTSB AND If ANUTACTURBB OF

^FURNITURE,fidS
,‘k. . < _ ! a-- ol 1 9 ...

A H FBANGISor to
Vteteria en TTAS TABKlt THB STORE Off VOBT

th# TKirPMUNCK HOTEL, known

may datm him worthy thdr paapoMg.. Jn view of Sis 
Mm^ng“nt o^^Tthe 

On bard as mual—

ftro.fto., CO* [O - :
Has just Bwseived Ex << PRIZOX SKfitAUSI” 

the handsomest selections of® w
Jan 14.

• Kiipmo Wataa on th« Stov*.—According 
to Hall’s Toarnal of Health,” no mean 
authority in each matters, the yery common 
practice of keeping a vessel containing Water 
in it on thp stove-'to prevent the atmesphsie 
getting ti>o dry, is a gross mistake. Thé pro
cess renders the air less nutritions to th* 
lungs Anff blood, dud renders tbe body mot* 
susceptible tb contract colds.

-H.Kl^W00' ENGLISH PIF.R A MANTLE MIRRORS
Ever Imported to this colony nf the LATEST 8TTLS8 
»nd PATBIV.T W* ^TBljiaB which is not liable 

-TO be ScratetiMi oatoJaree by ttampOow, ia wanton to 
ip.w^iswrt^Stwjk of „ u ;r:
Fanilwe^. MaUresses, Ipftoktertog 

«••48* «filtre Prague, L

m&BGsr
.j to'arthesNwybKwWV. .

'tit: ° C6r.db*m^.x!,f“& amt,

Or to
jiOiJ 2 / Victor Ie.mb»

■---- a cun.
I rt* MILLS ReWDENw-THBOCWH TM ME-
Mf dinm ot the Cohoetet I want to siato , *ar* *ryat 
good that has been done me by you. One year ago I wil

^=45

,iiw.d»MMlil
- thsrfieMowing ,-qitaliflobtipn;..

Bhlew k hwle Miitieh ewbjest
hoti hr pareoaal property, or both, 

ilWMote e-*l A
&e.iftc,CHBA? FOR 

GASH.

FEEDJ

mm. 13 ti
S 9 ”7

OTM m»siwa boesbtmr dàshîe 
taken In exehange (or goods

7r to.
O.HERBIB.v=

a. H.nuLkctimktmbi 1m
•lai

E
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Sheet
ffiireeal, assorted «bee 
xle end Double aonil 
Fend BALL

in great variety.

X

stablishment.
INSTON
'OCKS of

.N Seeds
ieir Amhval Catal#gu« 
ution.

ard Gragg, Pacey’a Eye 
rede a*4 other Tnnip. 
Potatoes, Tep Ooioae. *

ave FIEE STOCKS o 

> BOSES, <fcc, GBEEE 
oh they would invit# th

end Gardening, by weHknew*

feet, Victoria.
■v

ORE,
TOEIA.il

ES
eir Oustomersod

arden

R OWN GROWING.

'9■reel, Victdria.
I the Store.
(TUBAL GAZETTEDob

v fel4d*w

ALES
ON
A

men they offer*

Green\x, a, ax, tpt

rite
■White and Colored •u

itton and Woolen 
1AWKRS—All kinds 
[end other kinds 
Ben end Paper
•White, Brownj Turkish, Haekab'k 
B—Tweed & Caesimer#
LNT8—Mole & Corduroy 

BRUSSELS BAGS

'S OILMAN’S STORES 
1 CAP BLÉS in 201b * 15tb<box# 
illow,Mottled, U X, X, * lowtbx 
reney Toilet
FUME it Y—Rimmel’», Letohford’e 
INK—B. Letchford’e

gard to Fenian raids, haring repeatedly 
thanked oar" Government for its coarse in 
stepping those invaders, 
meet likely that difficultés will commence 
outside ef Canadian matters; end there ie no 
reason lo believe England is aa yet prepared 
eo recede hom her positions on the Alaba1- 
ma question, and there ie therefore but little 
hope that an amicable baste can be reached.

Wasbimutoh, Feb 37 —• Attorney-General 
Ackerman, in his opinion recently rendered 
in regard to the right of the Oregon Central 
Railroad and Telegraph Company to assign 
'its lands, franchise and all privntiges to ■ the 
Williamette Talley Railroad Company, saya 
that except the first section no part of the 
Act luggeetajeven the aaepician that Congress 
when i* passed the law supposed that under 
Buy circumstances it was to deal with any 
other company ether than the one to whom 
the charter was granted.

CmoAce, Feb 27—A Washington epecisT 
•aye the steamship lobbyists have given up 
hopes of getting any action on their dchemsi 
this session,

The vote in the Senate on Saturday to. table 
Williams’ amendment to the Postal appropria
tions Bill, which proposed,to give three hun
dred thousand for a steamship line between 
jSan Francisco and Australia, is regarded as 
conclusive evidence that the present temper of 
the Senate is hostile to their purposes. Still 
there is one more chance, hovever, as the 
niotion is pending defore the Senate, en which 
a tote will be taken to.mofrow to lay on the 
the table the proposition for the annual pay. 
meat of a subsidy of one million dollars to the 
Pacific Mail Steamship Company.

NSw Yobk, Feb 28'—The Japanese Princess 
arrived yesterday from San Francise#.

A telegram from Mr Moran, Chairmen of 
the American Committee in London, Re
ceived at 4 o’clock p m yesterday, calls loud
ly for more aid from America for the relief of 
starving France.

Washington, Feb 28—In the Senate the 
Post Office Appropriations Bill was considered. 
The question being on motion to lay on table 
the amendment of the Committee ou Appro
priations te increase the subsidy of the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company to $1.000.000 per 
annum. Motion to lay on the table Was 
carried. Ayes—32, Nays IS.

gg (Slertru Mtgt[aj>h, The Assembly,by acclamation and unanimously 
voted a resolution decreeing the fall of the Em
pire and stigmatizing Napoleon as the cause of the 
misfortunes of France.

The Assembly voted the ratification ef the pre. 
liminary conditions of peace by 646 ayes to 107 
nays.
■Paris, March 1 (Noon)—Since Vinoy’e procla
mation the National Guard have been active in 
perfecting the barricades as safeguards against 
the advance of armed crowds an the line marked 
out for the German march. The streets are near
ly deserted

Triumphal March of the Germans 
into Paris !

THE POPULACE OFFER NO RE
SISTANCE ]

INTERESTING PABTICOUHS

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE 
GRAND ENTRY!

THE PRUSSIANS BILLETED UPON 
THE INMABITANTS

ROYAL A6R1C0LÏURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

It would Mem
TO THE DAILY ShiTISH COLONIST.

Europe-
Pabis Feb 3S via Lobdoi, Feb 26—The cons

îd the follo#iog sonditione : 1st—The cession 
f Alisce and Metz, bnt Belfort te be restored 

0 prance. 2ad—Payment ef war indemnity 
, s Biili»ns bancs Srd—A portien of French 

territory, with some fortified towns like Sedan, 
tersmsi» 1° possession of the Germans Until 
la, conditions of the treaty ere fulfilled. 4th 

The Germ»» «rasy to e»W Paris an Monday 
«1 occupy Chomps de Eijsee. 6th—Peace
m be proclaimed when the French Assembly 
*tilN these condition*. '

Their, and tüé Delegation return to Borde
aux to-day. iMMIMi

Losdos, Feb 26—A special from Amiens 
, groat uneasiness prevail* there in cense- 

./•nee of the report that England has Inter- 
Lred in regard to Jf«&, doctoring that the 
fortress should not be ceded to Germany.

Baivs, Feb 27 — Five thousand troops 
with three batteries haVe «fifed, and 15.000 
ein are expected in sale hostilitief. pre re-

,ULo»i>e*,ieb 2«—Passenger trains have com- 
msneed mneing agalr between Dieppe and

Feb 26—The Moniteur on Fri»

following) rkizbm weta rewarded fro

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iren Works, Bedford,

Tag

Eastern Slates.
. Washington, March 1—The outstanding bonds 
issued on account of the Pac’fio R R amount to 
$64 618.832, interest paid on which by U B is 
«10.773,910.

■ h ■ •
The first Prise for the Beet Wheel Plough for Genera

The First Prise for the Beet WheelPloogh for Light Lend
The first Prise for the Beet Swing Plough tor Genera 

Put posse.
The fin Prize tor the Beat Swing Plough tor Light land 
The first Prise or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prise for the Beet Harrowe lor Horse Power;
The firs Only Priee for the Beet Steam Oaftfrettn 

Apj*s/a.usfor ferme ai moderate else.
The f)r»t and Qnly Prise for the Bestt-t|ned 8te«m 

Cultivator.
The First an Only Prise for the Beet Steam Hario 
The first end Only Prise ter the Beet Steam Windless.' | 
The Silver Medal for thalr PatontSataty BoUWf 

J fc f. HeWABB thus received)

S ! In

Peace ! California
San Francisco, Feb 27—Simon Anderson 

aed wife were thrown from a buggy near the 
Cliff Henss last evening. Jfrs Anderson’s 
wrist was brokèn and she received other in
juries.

EM 07

French Assembly, by a Vote 
of 546 Ayes to 107 Ways 

Accepts Peace!
(11 MAINLAND TELBGRÀPH.)

British Celumbias
QcgsseLLE, Feb 28—A lot oilmen left 

hère to-day for Germansen creek,
Weniher clear. Thermomeier40°.
Yals, Feb 28—Been snowing all day. 

Wealher mild. Theimemeiet 34°.
Soda Greek, Feb 28—A clear day, For 

sever»1 days the enow has been disappearing 
fast from Ibe bill sides.

Great preparations are being made at 
Soda creek and William lake lor an early 
start for Germansen creek. Mr Pinchbeck 
s hoildiog e large boat, also H 0 Oolbraith, 
R Collins and J Wilson.

Mr J ibo Watson arrived here yesterday 
from Germansen crevh. He will relnrn it1 
about 10 dajs Ills partner returns with 
hiso.

NAPOLEON REPUDIATED UNANI
MOUSLY !

FEN FIRST PRIZES. ,*0NE 8EC0NDMPRIZE 
AKD A SILYER4MEDADEurope,

Peris.
VSBSAILI.SI,

dsy sûtes that 712 field pieces belonging to 
the army of Paris have been delivered to the 
Germsni, and 135 cannon in good condition 
fonnd in the forte,

Lobdob. 26— The Engli h Government 
his persuaded Germans not to mereh into 
Psrii find the troops will go nionod the

™Tbe elerk ol the Spanish Consul at Cairo 
having been insulted all Spanish consult 
have boon ordered te leave Egypt.

Paiib, Feb. 26—Tbe preliminaries of peaee 
hive been willed Terms are severe Biss 
msrek is pitiless Theirs was at Versailles 
all day.

Tbe British minister at Athena has notifi
ed the Greek GosesBmeat that .there must be 
g fresh inquiry into the massacres.

Spanish Gov’t has sent to Viceroy its ulti- 
wstnm. Reply ol latter unknown Several 
powers bave offered to mediate

Flobbbos.' Feb 25—Tbe Queen of Spain is 
recovering

Bibun, Feb. 24—Tbe deoree opening the 
German Parliament ie postponed till March

Paris, Feb 28—Night—The French troops 
haye evacuated the barracks of Louvre and 
Etysee,

Picard remains in Paris.
The Ambassadors of England, Austria and 

Prussia will return immediately te their lega
tions.

Paris, March 1—The head of the column of 
the 11th corps under Gen Von Bose entered 
Pont de Jour and Porte Neuilly, and are 
moving toward Arc de Triomphe.

No hostile movement of the populace has 
yet been made and fears of a collision are 
diminishing. At the appointed hour — 10 
o'clock—the first representatives of the Victo
rians army entered an eaoeiate under the eye 
of HU Imperial Majesty. In accordance with 
the programme the eleventh corps, numbering 
30.000, with ninety pieces of field artillery 
and the usual proportion of cavalry under 
command of Gen Von Bose, advanced in two 
columns, one at Porte Neuily and the other- 
at Pont de Jour. They advanced at a rapid 
Dace np the Avenue Grand Arme and directly 
ioi Arc de Triomphe ; the French troops vaca
ting tbe streets ae the Germans approached. 
Another column entered Pont de Jour, below 
the Auteuil, and commenced to march along 
the quay on the north side of the Seine direct
ly for lbe„Plaee de la Concorde, which bad 
been fixed as a place of rendezvous for the 2d 
column of troop*, preceded by along line of 
artillery, took positions from Pont de Nuilly to 
the Place de la Concorde, and trom Pont du 
Jour to the same point, as a precautionary 

At 9 a.m. the head of the Prussian

R. H. MCDONALD A CO.,
Wholbsalb

IHKBR.1
San Francisco Cal.,

Call the attention of Dealers tothelr large_________
fo tlo wing1 articles^0£ et h e r 8wi tifrvery1Ithla^kepttn a 
well supplied WHOLESALE DRUGSTORE.
Fzzsh Papes,___  Ttldzs's bzzpllntidirs,
ïwîîJ Mznicizas, peuGGisrs' 8t*dklzs,
Tbvsszb * SurrozTBzs, Shakes Bibbs,
Bee la vial One, FiBVtJZZmss,
Kzbo6s*i Oil, , Paints ajtp Oils,
Whl6h wë offer et the lowest Cash Prices, and ere 
determined not to be undersold.

R. h. McDonald * co., Ban f»a»cidoo, cm*
For Sale.

0WR BBÜG BtiaiNBhh lezited ia San f'ancis 
co, Cal. After our beat wishes and expressing one thanks 
-nr tbe libéral patronage we have received tee more thsh 
twenty-one yean, during which period 
steadily engaged In the Drug busteese In California, we 
beg to aay te consequencej of th# rapid growth of Dr, 
Walker’s California Vinegar Bitters, now spteed over 
the United B - tee and other countries fan hererrd, we 
aie receseitrwdte devote our en tire, time to" the said 
business. v •• •

Wear» the Oldest Drug flfm on the Pacllc Coast and 
be only one, continuous uader the «aire propreitors 

tinpe 1948, and have determined' to sell our Targe, 
prospdrwaa, and well estab.'zked buamees ou favorable

Th’s is a rare opportunity for men wlitemeans, ef an
ting inte-a profitable business with advantages never, '

for partioolaii enquire of 13
B. H. MCDONALD * CO,

, 7 Wholesale Druggists,
/ San Frsnoisoo, Al.

N.fl. Until a safe la made we shall continue our im- 
pcrta’.iote and keep a large stock of fresh foods constsnt- 
ty oe bend, sad sell al priee» to defy competition

I IProfessor Endt gave one of his parlor 
entertain meute beta Inm night, giving great 
satiafaciioo to a large audieooe.

Soda Crkkk, Feb 26 — G Sanbnry.J Wood 
Fred Spencer and Sandy McE»au left here 
hie morning lor dlermaneen cretk. They al! 

hate labogans.
Wealher cloudy. Thermometer max,60°, 

min. 22°.

assortment

CaHlornia
San Francisco,Feb 26—Sixty-five deaths oc

curred hire last week,
Arrived—Bk Amethyat, Pt Madison.
Sailed — Brig Perpetual, Columbia river, 

sebr Alice Hawk, Tacoma.
Weaiher clear and cool with a north wind. 

The first sea-fog of the season came rolling in 
this evenine.

. The friends of the: proposed Australian and 
New Zealand new steamship line are much 
4iS4PPOittiad.at.tbe result of the vote in the 
Houad.ef^Representatives on.the $300.000 sub- 
rOE fhay knvisB W'V’-.ry. gonWedt of.cqrry- 
ing it by a hundred majority. It is doubtful 
whether the line will be established without 
the subsidy, as despite the figures published 
it is net believed that the trade and travel alone 
will pay anything like the necessary ranning 
expenses for some years to come. The line 
now running has received but a meagre sup
port and asay be withdrawn.

Sab FranciBco. Feb 27—Arrived—Ship 
Saoreroento, 132 deje fron) Boston.

Sailed—Ship Pride of the West, Singa
pore.

Flour—City brands unchanged.
Wheat—$2 27@2 35 for best.

—

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
we bave been

celebrated;

OILMAN’S STORES
16.

YibBaillbs. Feb; 27—The Emperor tele
graphs to Augoefia 'With deeply moved 
heart and gratitude to God I inform you that 
the preliminaries olPEA.CE have been 
signed Assembly mast ratify. '

London, Feb..??—Tbier» bas proposed tbe 
pnrchtae ef Lnteinborg by France end its 
transfer to Getmaoy it Me Z be_restored

Preliminaries of peace were signed at 6.30
^ Françp cedes Alsace and Metz bnt relume 

Belfort and pays five milliatde of francs. 
Three years’ time is given, Germane to hold 
fortresses nntil the sum ie paid Ârmieiice
is- prolonged •*— -s*i

Botbacbild baa been enmmoned to Ver
sailles, also tbe railway Présidente te ar
range for the conveyance ef troops te Ger
many

LeNnoH, Feb 37—2 p.m.—It is now thought 
the Germans will not enter Peris. It is said 
that the Emperor end friends will certainly 
not. The Empress is ranch better.

A dispatch from Amiens says an order ar
rived for a movement of troops towards Rouen

Tbe arbistice is prolonged two days.
Tbe Prince of Roumanie is still resehred to 

abdicate. _____
The Poet coptredicts tbe reported fusion of 

Legitimists and Orleaniats.
Tbe Telegraph’t Versailles special says the 

Kmpsrnr lunches at Elysee with theCoiirt and 
returns to Berlin next Saturday to open the 
German Parliament on tl^e 16th March.

Triumphal entry of the Germans into Ber
lin is delayed two months as the whole of 
Germany will observe six weeks of mourning 
ever tbe victims of the war.

Thiers has offered another million thalers 
to keep Metz. Offer refused.

Pazis, Feb 26—The Republican manifesta
tion eontinnes. Perfect order is maintained, 
bat there are deep feelings of » future revenge 
Tan Prefect of Police refuses to take the re-, 
eponsibility of the Prussians entering Paris. 
Provisions are abundant..

Beaux, Feb 27—Immense excitement in the 
streets. Crowded hon»«s decorated with flags 
and festoons. Thousands of people are around 
the Palace to-night.

The Cologne G mette says the signature of 
preliminaries was delayed by the intervention 
of England. Russia, Austria and Italy de
clined to interfer».

All ef Superior Quality

PICKLES SAUCES, SYRUPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JAMS, 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUS LARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MEATS AND FISH. 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON kND HERRINGS, 
PICKLED SALMON,

FRESH AND LCCHFYNR HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS 
Purb Salad Oil,

Soups, in Quart and Pint Tins, 
Presbr’ id Meats in Tins, 

Preserved Hams and Chess*, 
Preserved Bacon,

Oxford and Cambridge Sausages, 
Bologna Sausages,

Yorkshire Game Pates, 
Yorkshire Pork Patls, 

Galantines,
Tonoues, Brawn, Poultry 

Plum Pudding's,
Lea & Perrins' Worcestershire Sauce.

measure.
advance rounded the Arc de Triomphe, to the 
surprise of the few citizens present. Both men 
and women hurried away in tears and only 
boys and a few workmen were Ml. Not tbe 
slightest attempt waa made at disturbance— 
the condnct of the people being admirable. At 
9 o’clock tffe staff arrived with General Von 
Kalicke in front, followed by fifty,officers of all 
arms and in all sorts of uniforms. They did 
not stop, but rode down the Ooàmps Elyaees 
to the house ef Queen Christina, where their 
headquarters were established.. Behind the 
staff caose a battalion, of the 88th regiment 
with drums and fifpa ; then came the troops of 
the Bine Dragoons, and after these marched 
a detachment ot Bavarians, composed ef in
fantry, followed by 200 men of every variety 
of the Prussian line- a corps composed of 
about a dezen officers of artillery at the head 
of a little column, which was closed by some 
thirty led herses, and containing altogether 
about 2000 men, brought np the rear. Shortly 
after 9 o’clock tbe whole body had passed the 
Arc de Triomphe and was descending to the 
Champs Elyseee.

Lo»doN, March !—Advices from Parle of the 28ihnlt 
say that the proclamation of Thiera end the order of 
Vlnoy produced a goed impression on the Paris milita y. 
Precanlton^were taken to prevent uny disorders the 
proolamitien ef Thiers saye the french army occupies 
the leit side to insure the execution of the convention ; 
and he urges thejpeople not to break the convention and 
tune entail frightful miefortunes on Prance.

In tbe Order of the Day Vinoy saya: Toe Government 
unhesitatingly coefldeo to the National Gai de the care 
ot the city, sod trusts to their devotion and intelligence 
to maintain order. The least agitation will provoke an 
indiecnbsbie misfortune. Only calm dignity can avert 
the danger.

Belgium has recognized tbe Bepubtio.
The Germans will celled the taxes in the occupied 

Provinces until the ratification of the preliminaries of

R. H. McDoZald, 
J.C. P'xaoaa.

ViNii'lAE BITTEBS
Hundreds of Thousands g g 1

s s f!?:.
WHAT ARE THEY?

"N. lis,el ^ ^ ;{i

: iiï
Ve. H.

' if!

aBSOIiTTS I V£1

Tothe British Colonist
2 aEurope.

VsaeAiLLis Feb 26—The Moniteur fiercely 
denounces the arrogance of Parisian press in 
iusultiar the victorious Germans, adding to 
theit accesationa of pillage and robbery. It 
significantly declares that the occupation ot 
Paris would be tbe best means of stepping 
aadh boundless effrontery-and lelsehoods, and 
that the entry of the troops is therefore in
evitable as soon as the armistice has expired.

Paris, Feb 29—The Siecle. referring to the 
recent message of President Grant to Congress 
says it is incomprehensible how the President 
could compare institutions of Germany to 
those'of tbe United States, and says the 
comparison must have surprised Bismarck 
himself.

Fresh Supplies of the above may always be had from 
every Storekeeper throughout the world.

CAUTION.
thTo prevent the fraud of retilliqg the bottles or Jar* with 

native productions, they süould ihvamably bb 
dkbtroykd wheti empty.

Goods should always be examined upon delivery, to de» 
tect any attempt at substitution of ^."tiolea 

of interior brands.
J * 8 
fc g % ill§•3 §

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
W 4 ill":URVXIORS TO THB QUKES, THE EMPBROB OF THE FbiNO/I 

AND THK King OF THB Bklgiums. ÛÎ ’flf
ssf its.
aJ -O 5 ^ O i-g
O r # THEŸ ABK lytm "-.’S’! §
* Il F AN c Y D R tN IC. fil

Made of Peer Rem, WMikey, 
and Ref a ee l.ioaore doctored.iplced aMSWWM 
enedto plesee the teste, called “ Tonic*, ""Appetix, 
an," « Restorers," *c., that lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, bnt are a true Medicine, made 
from the Native Roots and Herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic Stimulante. They Are the 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE 
GIVING PBINOIFLE a perfect Renovator and 
Invlgorator of the System, carrying off sll poisonous 
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition. 
>' o person can take these Bitters according tb direc
tion and remain long onwsll.
*2160 will be given for àù incurable ease, provided 
the bones are not deWroyed by miserai peleon or 
other mean», and tbe vital organa wasted beyond the 
point of repair. . jl’ » ; ,
Fer Inflnmmulory and Ckrezic Rkenma- 

tlam and Goat, Dyspepsia. #r Tndlgeetlow, 
Billon», Remittent and Intermittent EMve*»* 
Dlaenaea of the Blood, LIver. Kldneyo, nod 
Bladder, these Bitter# have been moat ssccea*. 

- fni , Sack Dtaenaee are earned by VtgUx.nd 
Blood, which is genewaUy produced by derangimënt
ef the Digestive Organ». __ ,

DYSPEPSIA 1ND1GB8TH*N. Head
ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the 
Chest, Dlxxinsee, Sour Eructations oS tbe fittnpAch, 
Bad taste In the Mototh, BUlons Attsoks.^alpltAtlon 
of the Heert, Inflammation of ti1» LVfiP'F»111 ln ‘^9 
regions of the Kidneys and » hundred other pelnftû 
symptoms* are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. *

They invigorate the Stomsch and stlmulste fh 
pid liver and bovfals, which fender them of uneqs 
efficacy ln cleansing ti* blood ofaUlinporltlie, and 
imparting new life end vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Braptinm.tqtter, Belt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head .Soli* Byes, Erysip
elas, Itch, ficnrfS, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Bkln, ef whatever name ornatnrq. 
are literally dog up and carried out of the system laa 
short time by the use of these Bitters. Qnp lgWe.ln 
each am wai oonwlnoe the moat inçfe^nloti» 6f thiffir 
curative effhot.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood Whenever y»n And Da 
impurities bursting throng» the skin InPlmplea, ttu»- 
tlons er Sorea eleanae it when you find it obstructed 
and sluggüh la the Vetaaicteaaae it when. lt is foul, 
and your fceltngewm ten yon wtw. Keep the btood 
pom and toe health of the system wmfollOw. ^

PIN, TAPE and nthprWbiHlS» lUrklnglntle 
system of ao many thousand», are effhetaally dtatrey- 
edand removed. For fall direction», reed carefully 
toe dreular around each bottle, prteted In four lzn- 
gaages Bngllsh, Oarman, Pranch and Spanish.
J. WALEEB, Propriété. B, H. MoDOXALD * CO., 
Druggist» and tie». Agents, Sen Francisco, Cal. 

and * and St Commerce Street, Near York. 
SOLD st all DattOGISTfi AND DIALER^

M*SOHO SQUARE, TuONJDON

At the Pari^ Exhibition of 1867, THREB Prize Medale 
were awarded to ÙR088B & BLACKW ELL for the marke 
superiority ef their productions. ap27 lawly

Eastern States.
Eastfort, Feb 26—The British schooners 

Investigator and Grace were seized to-day by 
the revenue cmtterVigilant for violation of the

aStipgliws.
New Yobk, Feb 36—The bark Midias sailed 

yesterday fer. Havre with 19.264 barrels of 
flour.

The bark Hunter with 3817 barrels of flour 
left here on Friday for Queenstown.

Washington, Feb 26—Stewart, in his report 
en the Pacific Railroad, saya the cost of the 
Overland Service for the whole period from 

AcqaisitieB of our Pacific Cb^Bt poBSëÿBjj&iSs 
down t* tie completion of tbe Pecific Railroad 

"Wag bVe? fi iflirttoes annualQ’ and" Wafi -Cbn-

R J. COLL18 BROWNB
(Ex Army Med Staff)

OHXORODYiNBi
IS THE ORIGINAL AND ONLT GENUINE.

CAUTION—Yice-CbaLcellor Sir W P Wood stated that 
Dr OuLLIS BKOWNE waa undoubtedly the inventor of 
CHLORODYNE; tha’-tbe story ol the delendant, ITree- 
man, being the inventor waa deliberately untrue which 
be regretted hud been sworn to: Eminent Hospital Phy 
siuiana of London stated that Dr J Collis Browne was tue 
discoverer of Chiorodyne; that they prescribe it largely 
aud mean do other than Dr Browne’s—See Times, July 13

The Public therefore are cautioned against using any 
other tnan

Dr J Collis Browne’s Cblorodyae,
REMEDIAL USES AND ACTION.

ThiaINVALIDABLE REMEDY produce*' quiet, refresh 
n $ sleep, relieves pain, calms the nervous system, re
sores the deranged functions and stimulates healthy- 
action of tbe secretions ot the body without creating any 
ot thos ® unpleasant results attending the use of opium. 
Old and young may take it at all hours and times >hen 
requisite. Thousands ot persons testify to its marvei- 
lons good effects and wonderful cures, while medical men 
extol its virtues most extensively using it in g^eat quan
tities io tbe following diseases:—

Diseases in which it is found eminently useful—Choléra 
Dysentery, Diarrehœa, Colics, Coughs, Asthma,Cramp 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Cough, Hysteria, Sic,

EXTRA jT8 FROM MED;CAL OPINIONS
The Right tion harl Russelloommuutcated the Colto- 

ege ot Physicians and J T Davenport that he had receiv- 
d information to the effect that the only remedy of any 
ervicein Cholora was Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Deo31, 
884

FromA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hos 
pitals, Bombay. u Chlorodyne is a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe 
suffering, and when other medicines had failed.’*

Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary in India, reports [Dec. 
I860 j that in nearly every case of Cholera in which Dr 
J Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne was administered, th 
patient recovered.

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866—Chlorodyn 
is prescribed by scores ol orthodox medical practiliooevg. 
Uf course it ^ l not thus be singularly popular did it 
not supply l want and flil a place.

Kxtrts t from the General Board of Health, London. 
toits effiv>cy in Cholera.—-So strongly are we conduced 
of th* immense value of this remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all cases.

B ware of spurious and dangerous compounds .Jiqld ae 
Chlorodyne from which lrtquent latal lesults have fol 
lowed.

See loading article, Parmaceutical Journal, Aug 1,1866, 
which states thatDr J Collis Biowne was tbe inventor of 
Chlorodyne that it is always right to use his prépara 
tion when Chlorodyne ts ordered.

CaUTION—None genuine without the words ‘DrJ 
Collis Browne’ on tint Government stamp. Ovei whelming 
medical testimony accompanies each botUe.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
88 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury, London 

Bold ln Bottles,Is. l%d.,2s. 9d., 4». 6d., a nd 11 
jeli

Dp A special to the 'Times 'considère Paris as being in a 
Very disturbed state, and appréhenda serious occurrences 11,,. Feb 17—The populace intend occupying the 
Chajnps Hlysete on Wednesday to oppose tbe PrusdaBS 
with arms. A meeting of the delegatee of the National 
tiarde resolved to resist the entry ol the Prussians.

At a meeting of 1600 of the National buard it vas 
resolved to attack toe hotel de Ville oo Tuesday. The 
meeting appointed a commander in-chiel', and declared 
that the army having taped, they now are ready to de 
fend Pans Through a lack ol organization the attack 
■ the Hotel de Villa failed. They retreated to tho Place 

deBastile. established themselves and erected ramparts 
at ReiliviUè ana Mon’mdret, and Ihe authorities stand 
albofao as not to provoke a collision.

It Î» stated that the National Guardi will oppose the 
entry of the Prussians into Parle. Vinoy will not nter 
teye but will withdraw the army. The authorities are 
greatly emrarrasted.

There ia much indignation over the removal of the 
wounded to the Palace do Industrie to make room for the 
Prussian».

Bordeaux, Feb 28— In the Assembly Thiers said that 
himself and colleagues had engaged in negotiations on 
thelf own responsibility. The treaty propositions are 
opposed by several Depmies from Aieace and Paris. 
Thiera appealed to the Assembly to lose no .time, but to 
disou.s the treaty without delay.

TmaAiiiig. Feb 28—last night at a banquet the Em 
per or showed his guests the preliminaries of a treaty of 
peace signed an hour before. He accepted the congratu 
tarions ot the augost personages present 

The Emperor's health will probably prevent hie re
viewing the troops oa horseoaek, but heacertaimly will 
review them on the Champ de Mars. It is the intention 
of his Majesty to Witness the entoy of tbe lltb corps at 
the encienle Wednesday morning. Tbe reasons for his 
doing this are obvions to all who are acquainted with the 
state of public feeling in Paris and vicinity 
selected ter the purpose is kept asecret.

Pabis. March 1—At a quarter past ten the pa
trol of Hussars came back from the Arc de Tri
omphe to Porte Neuilly. At the same moment 
half a dozen Infantry soldier» turned the corner 
of Avenue Cloud and posted a sentry near the 
Avenue de Imperatriee. The soldiers were billet
ed in the houses surrounding Place de Etoile,the 
doors being all open. The crowd began to in
crease and the troop» were halted at Pont du Jour 

Boulogne was entirely deserted. 
Jhe Germane who appeared at this point crossed 
the Seine on a pontoon bridge laid lait night near 
the Pont da Jour.

Bordeaux, Feb 28—In the Assembly to-day 
i he Committee of Consultation which accompan
ied Thiera to Versailles made a report unanimous, 
ly recommending ratification by the Assembly of 
the preliminaries of Peaee.
*Bamburger, deputy from Moselle, adjured the 
Assembly to rejeet any terms involving the ces
sion of French territory. He rtrengly denounced 
Napoleon Third.

A moment of agitation arose in the Chamber 
en an attempt being made by M. Conti, formerly 
Secretary of the Bmperor.to speak in justification 
ef the Empire.

Eastern States.
. Wasmbgtob, Feb 26—The Secretory of the 
Treasury has directed the Aesistont Treasurer 
at New York to purchase $2.009.01)0 worth of 
bonds each Wednesday during March, being 
$19.000.090 in all, and to sell $1.000.000 gold 
on the let, 3d and 6th Thursdays, making in 
nil $7.000.00».

Tbe following nave been appointed agents 
for the negotiation of the new government OrftffOfl.
loan abroad: Gieat Britain—sBaring, Bros * -
Oo, M Botbecbild * Sons, Norton Race } Jay 1 Jack30**U-ls, Fob 26 r-A shooting affnay 
Cooke, MeCullertb j- Co, London. Gëirbïeny took place btr^ to-day on tbamain streetr-of 
—M A Rothschild A Sens, Frankfort. France tbls'to*ff,"betWeen-Vadentme Ü Rolls and Jas. 
—D Rothschild A Bros, Drexel, Hiorges * Oo, D Fay. in which neyber ef the parties received 
Paris. Holland—Hope * Oo. and Becker # any serious iajary. It seems that Roll» ep- 
Fleld, Amsterdam. The District aigénts in proaohed Fay and accused him of the seduc- 
the United States will soon be announced, tion of his daughter and told him that one 
Fifteen hundred agencies havebeen tendered, ot them moot die. Beth dr^7 P‘8t, 8 
including 76 private hanking hovan, end so tançpusjy. RollsI firing first, thei ball striking 
far 900 have accepted. Fiftyhave declined, the’gnard of Fay’s pistol preventing its use.

WAMisetOB Feb 27—Tbe Joint High Rolls fired 3 shots, one passing through a oZïiïoTà to-day Ail tbe O 3 Col pocket

»»■» «"‘toyçnPtygWf?»-. *! hîbJ, l.jtr, After jhi rto.tm, VlU

stantly iocreaeing. The cost since the com
pletion of the Road is two millions per 
annum. The amount ot freight sent by other 
rente* Other than the Pacific Railroad last 
year coat $165.000.

:

The spot

were privais KsiadliwS-JStift 2’7AK7;:.l:s viu.;., 1 ... 9r
îTiTSa. I. s

krsmusr •jcssslï :;:3"râL.o„,..
ifi tie Dominion Parliament ie regsrded ae nel ja« ujght last Tbos Column, Marshall of 
»1 abandonment of tbe headland claim, and TreaMtre chty, was stabbed in three places by 
hie «tienne ae to tbe presenteiitm of Cana- e msn named Morgan. Oouiting a woman 
dieu etaies for Féüinn raids is regarded aa wsg the Caase of the quarrel. When the stage 
equally gwgeiâesdL It is well hoderetood ooleman was itill alive With' bet little 
th t tbe British Government can present no 6nBnce of recovery.
•lfiims against thfi United States with re- eeitedy:
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Morgan was token in
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«flit î®»ttltf StiMf êotomet,
iir'lA.UMa 't»Q =

ell the,British North American Provinces, 
tbe assertions made on Tuesday to tbe con
trary tiwwkhstandiog; eo that when tbe 
Maritime.Provinces were held dp as a model 
erphlitical liberty in this respect, in con
trast with tbe franobise about to be opq?r 
ferred open,British Colombia, tbe member, 
who bad tpconrse to that argument Only ex
hibited big accustomed carelessness in deal
ing with facta.

Pea New Wistminstib.—Tbe steadier En
terprise sailed for the Fraser yesterday morn
ing at 10 o’clock carrying * large freight and 
about 20 passengers, among whom were 
Messrs Jebn Trutch, G B Wright, A d Sawers, 
Mr Haines, Oapt 0 Parsoas, ifr Jbbnston, 
Kootenay Express, and Mr P Reid, Big Bead 
Eqpress.

Odd Eau-owfa Funeral—The fanerai of 
tbe ! late Mr Hollow will take 1 place frem' 
Qintoeca Hall this afternoon. The ball will 
be,ithrown opeo tp the public.

Thi Saw Cask.—The examination of J. 
Rabeon on a charge of stealing a saw, pre
ferred by J T Howard, occupied the Polide 
Gpo^yesteftfaj? (or sqùre boors. Tbe evi
dence for the Crows was concluded and tbe 
ca*6.was adjourned qni'if Friday next ;

j§U*Ljt Rhosabb,'first of ’the :‘eeaibn. We 
noticed yesterday in the stoVe of Messie Mit-, 
chelt- A Johnston some very fine rhubarb— 
the' dtilor stiff size being enough to make 
one's month water fbr a taste We are infertn- 
ed that' this pariitinlar-]variety is tbe beat le‘ 
oo|tfTBtioB. ;]J ' . '

IC P. Railroad -aa new 7-80 loan is ap
plied for by tbe North Pacifie'Railroad Co, 
Jay Cooke & Co, agents. Tbe latest maps 
is‘ued by the company represent the line ol 
road as teimioatiug at Bellingham Bay.

Mitohosb* Mail.—The contract for carry
ing tbe mail weekly to Metoboeen bas 
beep awarded to Mr. John Parker for the 
sum of $300 per annum, for one year.

Peace 1—Oar exclusive dispatch annonn- 
oes the signing ol the preliminaries ef peace 
and the terms;

Legislative Couacil. 5?Vlili ■B.■ £WsDNps»Ay,] March 1st.

Csnncil met at 1:80 p.m. Present—The 
heo Sneaker, bee, AUprcpJ-Geqeral, bon 

Dr Helrackeifc Mr ,Hampbreys,Mr Al- 
Mr Skinner, 1l$r Nathan, Mr Pemberton,

QEBOW & JOHNS0ra
BRITISH COIÀJMB1AP, Tke Electetihl FnticUtih '

It eanjtpt l^e de Iççl that the enbject 
T as eéeUrtf *a»chie*. fop-British

importance 
attention and 

earefal thought of all who have a .bona
wf,6re

of the country. In Tuesday s edition 
df ttikjhtffAMc wyg«fe*--ha6ty eketob 
of the lamedtah^ttittitte^f'the adop-

wdamsaaNaMw mm
of Victorian Tbeteaiiehhieotii womkrog
•fWa^à,edm,aèîdVlh1<>î)fWoi^ itf 'titter

^0.tiâ,àd *°

thfrtiâSWSbiM matter the,
experiepea ef one oLther#oest colonies
eobjeot tei*e Britieb Crown will auf-

twsa^î^t- mm

bon
pton,
Mr Nelson, Mr Co.rpwaflTMr DeCopmo?thon 
Collector of Cnsfome, Sir OTteillÿ," Mr 
Banner end bon Dr , CsrralJ.

Mr Humphreys objected te the coirfirnArttoti 
of tbe minntes whb reaper*: té tjjb report of 
the Committee of the Whole on the Franchise 
Bill, on tb? ground of there belng^no quorum 
present at tbe time, ^ , 1 »

The bon Speaker eaM, ttot exception being 
taken at tbe time tbe .objection would no bold 
good.

Express é Stage Lip»
aABBIIMI HBB MAJeaTVW
V A1 Biprees wUl b< Utepatchea from ViotorlA.on'Jr. 
8tb March next^ for

CAHtBOQ AI^D W.AT STAJlOXs,
Once a krtoigtu derieg March, and weekly thereau,,

J*T. SCOTr, New Weetminater. 
cseiiawBRg; y aie. A- 
Ywtcrja, Ffh- 8th,^SZl.

I

Of

Thareday, March 2nd.
Ashcbopi Henans. — Mr Cornwall's well- 

ktiown horse “ Blue Jack,” met with a serious 
accident a.ebort time since when With these 
bounds. He was being led over a précipitions 
bill side when be flipped his footing and 
fell some 200 feet. He was much cut up 
ap j lust so much, blood that with great diffi. 
culty be was brought to the nearest , ho use 
some nine., miles away, and has since been 
getting on well. Now that these hounds have 
increased in numbers they have been shewing 
excellent sport. In November and December 
last they hanted at Kamloops and at Oka
nagan lake and bad seme capital runs, gener
ally ending with skill. Since then they have 
had two czjthree notable days.Oa one decision 
the cayote they were banting swam over tbe 
Thompson river in sight of all the pack which 
killed him jnst the other side. One of the 
jhor^emen pinckily swam after them. On the 
4th bf January af;er killing one cayote in the 
morning they found a second about 1 o'clock, 
and had a ran of over 34 miles as the crow 
flies, and yet did not account for tbe varmint. 
About three weeks ago they bad a very quick 
ran, without a cheek, and covered 14 miles ot 
country, killing in the river • and on tbe day 
when the above mentioned accident occurred 
they ran for 35 miles, exclusive of bends and 
turns, and killed 1 The only drawback to the 
whole thing is that the settlers and neighbors 
take not enough interest in the sport ; but we 
can only hope that the taste for it will grow 
upon them.

Ait OtJTBAoeous Bilk.—For two or three 
days past the dead-walls have been placarded 
with bills announcing a performance for the 
benefit of one James Ibbotson at the Theatre 
last .evening. A grand performance was pro. 

j raised—aid so It proved to be, but it came off 
I before and not behind the curtain. About 7J 
, o’clock a brass band commenced to play in 
front of the theatre and continued for half an 

: hour to discourse delicions strains When the 
] band withdrew the handsome sum of three 
dollars and a ha\f had been received by the 

; nan in the box office : and about 35 persons, 
representing some $17 50, were inside. The 
beneficiary—or seme one for him—after sur
veying the ‘ beggarly account of empty boxes,’ 
announced that there would be no perfor
mance and that ticketholders would receive 
back theig money at the box office. A rush 
was at once, made for the $3 50 ; but it ap
peared thât meanwhile $3 en account of a 
printing bill of $9, bad been pàid out, leaving 
only 50 ceqts in the till, with which one. ticket 

] was redeemed and the wicket closed. .Most of 
the 35 persons present had bought their tick
ets .at saloons, where they will probably be 

! redeemed to-day. It came out afterwards that 
i the actorh bad declined to go on the stage 
]until their salaries had been paid, and that 
i the beneficiary intended to apply the first 
monies to their benefit and retain tbe balance 
far his own. Hie intention, no doubt, was 
good; but the public not appreciating him 
the affair ended disastrously. We hope that 
we have hear* and seen thé last of such ridi
culous Aaicoes at our theatre.

Patent Steam Omnibus Comin». — One of 
Nairas, patent steam omnibuses, to parry . 30 
passengers, is on the-way to this colony under 
eaneignment to Messrs Janion, Rhodes j- Co., 
of this city, agents for the patent. The weight 
of the omnibus when complete is about five 
tons ; the engines and boiler are capable of 
working up to 20-horse power, which is only 
necessary when ascending steep gradients. 
When ud'a level or nearly level road, a speed 
of 15 miles an bout is easily attained, and 
everything is ander the perfect control of the 
driver. Running at that speed the oinnibas 
can be Stopped in much less time and space 
than the ordinary horse bus. Consumption 
of&étÂârieB with the nature ol the road, but 
with a fair, average road it is about 1J cwt. 
per hour. The boiler in that time will evapo
rate about 70 gallops of water. The tank is 
make to contain 140 gallons, and the bunkers 
5 cwt of fuel, bat these could be make laiger 
or smaller aa required. Every part'1 is con
structed out of the very best materials and the 
vehicle and engine are so simple that the 
chance of derangement is reduced to a very 
minimum.
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CUSTOMS.
The Bill to repeal thvOustoms Amendment

Ordinance, 187», was committed, ojj jjotiop 
of the h.ooJktternex.tjlenerat, Mr Skinner in 
the chair; - 1 J I'-'

feti Quito■~>n,

8T.-CHARLES hotel"
. CV'RNFlt: fKo sT T&Ij :iMOTti980N- SIRR’-TA.

JOHN JV JACOB# - a- Proprietor

com
The Bill tepeajl the Ofiti|ipauoo) Imposing a 

Special customs duty of 50 cents per gallon on 
Ispirits for the suppoffoT the Mainland Tele
graph ;.b«t.will net eoipe'lwtDOMya(i.on,ggtil 
Her Majesty’s assent^hM jtyen obtained.

Mr Bunster said it might take a year to get 
]Her Majesty’s assent "and- tjae Colony would 
]be injured by the tax'lifter we had joined the 
Dominion. Herasked_how long a time would 
be required to obtain Her* Majesty’s ‘assent'?

Hon Attorney-tièneral said that the Gover
nor would strongly recommend the sighipg" 
iof tbe Act. and that the recothmebuattdn 
would be laid before Her Majesty by‘ bon Jfr 
Trutch.

Tbe Bill was passed by the Committee,' re
ported complete, standing orders suspended 
and passed by tbe House.

FIRE COMPANIES’ AID BILL

i

rT*FIS« liEAMU»: THIS JTEW Ait

NISflKD for ONE HUNDRED AND FI FT! GUKSTjJ «4 
gri^ièd w-Hh 4H ib<* ^taoéeinà. imprcvemeirts lop^ÿeir 
ootofo«ftt wUb ftn^ejitiUtya.riBaLba. Gas,etc.
, Tbe rrQpna.lPr’trusts that tbo reputatien Wdy-ftr the' 
8tQeorge tiotérln‘Victoria, B (5, white nnriérWe m**- 
a«0MenL, i^ll"beià,'gitâraiiie« to Aïs. humerais Çrwnds 
the public of bis purpose and ability 4ft make ibis iu>08$ 
ugtly,ceb)>rate^ and wort^ ol'patronage. d©7mm\ 0

rfklytiilf
ha mhMflJi- to» Cosnidpolitan Hotel,bl lei

_ _______ _ e^^Bght

. Qeèd« emitieMCW to tool .1 ito

sasÉs’iî^isâ:
the few hundred*'»©* initie colony who 
c^‘ti&ii1y'’^erqiei ttiai right,* but 
it most be ua*wcto^ with the
teeming WW‘:wRich' are to 
lot it s» tbe 'iaraiedWite rce^lt of voa- 
6dW»tiSen: ,one

jëtit tiôW In the colbny, gboti and itbe- 
nt) flainded rne* might hésitât» About 

Wdiecriitifinteiy .ft jbe bunds 
dPtWthoaattttéei wbo are pkeeamaUy 
a boat.*» eomeiB'
àtid’vgiTritniportiÉtnt point? whejfenn.' the 
parallel is defective. In Vietotia a 
highlSuflSWBivé ’’Uppej- House of

SEgEESc&&.l15S#l
lion, lo'this delboy no such safeguard 
will exist. The ftturthnt »liei»wiife.bs 
bet one House dboitittttM an additional

befl6me*
what more oonservatii^' than might

i -XW thus
be eeen thàt tBè cbief'.'poîhts 4hertiu

SBsSttBi&St'fi.
that àvé fSfAtie ftiOieo t-
deâSwith thinjg»itS We*nd them, leav 
— ■ " e futtfre to take oàxç of it sell.

otion that 
thah, to con-

!di as 8BATTLB, W. T. »
Leary & Wheeler - ' - ; Proprietor

rpBIS HOUSE IR SITt ATKD Oit THI
1 cartier oi Commercial and Washington, streets and 

in proximity,to the Foat ÇlQtçe, Bank, &c. 
trtiTelers can rély on g odfd ficdbpam j dating.

This Bill Was committed, Mr- Skinner,in the
chair.

The Bill provides fqr the payment by all 
Agents of Fire Insurance Companies carrying 
on business at Victoria, in addition to the rate 
now levied, a tax of $260 per âunnm 
to be paid quarterly. The amount so collect
ed to be applied to tbe maintenance - of the 
fire establishments.

Mr Nathan moved two amendments, 
viz: ‘Iueiehd of carrying on bnsines-,’ to »coommodate the ripiqg geperatiop. 
insert the Words, ‘issuing policies of insnr *
ance agaihst fire.’ Carried. . .

Mr Nathan moéed that tbe proposed t&t ®an Francisco for Victoria on the 23rd nil, 
of $250 be Increased to $300, and that each 
quarterly payment be $75. Carried.

The bill passed the Committee and was 
reported to the Boupe, complete. Third 
reading fixed for to-qaqrrow.

The Joint High Commission.—An impoit» 
aut item respecting this Commission will be 
found in car Fourth Di«patch,'

The settlers of Squill fipwichan are mak
ing an efiort to erent two school houses to

THEO. H. DAVIES,
[LATK/ANI9N, 6KÊBN tl 00.,] '

{■porter and Cenuaissien Merchant,

iowrw
Lloyd’s and the Liverpool .Underwriter»,

y • v -

HONOLULU, 9 I -Cm,

The schooner Lovet Peacock sailed from
i

■
Tot steamer Pacifie will sail on Saturday 

for -Victoria direct.
t-s*-»

f

March osme in like a lion^ Let ns hope 
it will go ont like à lamb.

!

FRANCHISE BILL. I ‘5 ot
Honae went into committee on the Free- 

chise Bil|, hon Ooiladtor of Customs in the 
Chair.

Tbe bill was taken up a chase 4, whicb, 
with clauses 5, 6, 7, 8 add a, was 
w-thont diccuasion., ,

At clause 10 Mr DeCoamos asked if per
sons registering were compelled to pay for 
such registration.

Uon Attorney General—Nbl nniess they 
procure the printed fares to fill qp. .

To clause 10 the hon. Attorney (jeoeral 
moved- that the words, ,‘,aed of the table of 
fees,’ be omitted. Carried.

Some diecnesion arose as te the, advisabil
ity of allowing more time 1er .electors to 
prepare their qualifications.

Bon Attorney General Said1 the registra
tion must be completed by September in or
der to bold elections. w

Mr Skinner said Koeteney district' wenfd 
have no opportunity to bear of tfiejiaaaage of 
the Act netd the time for qualification had 
long expired., : .. 1 * u'

Mr Nelson thought the passage Of the 
clause would inflict great, injustice.

Hon Dr Car rail explained, .that; claims 
only mast be sent in on or before the 10;b 
ef Jane.

The verbal amendmanis to clanipei lp tiçre 
adopted and tbe clause passed.

At $eC If hon Attorney General. Moved 
w o verbal alterations, which,,wprs;"adopted

To tb^ same sectioo the bon Attoiney 
Gerwal moved that peiSqna offerfng to re
gister for 1871 shall not require to ba pos
sessed of the epecifiied’tiuAlificfatiW»except at 
tbe time of regÿtreiioa, inatasd .f^f threè 
months before, as required by tbe .bill when 
originally Sent dowti. Cwtoed. .

Hon Dr-Helmcken said-this would, deal toy 
the value of the whole; bill. A naetroonld 
agree to-day to pay $200 a yeas 'lot board 
and lodging and register to-morrow, Tbe 
amended dansa would oped" the door to all 
sorts of fraud.

Hob Attorney General said that -there 
.would be no hardship in re^'niti'oÿepitiepns 
to send in their claims to vote on the 10;ta 
day of June, 0» ihe dejr ^dvistan; sndj 
notified the committee, that be shonid 60: 
move at the proper clause. j

Clause 11, ae amended, was passed. j
The subsequent clauses ol tbft hill to tbe 

schedoles passed wilb the folfo^if* adai- 
tions moved by the boo Attorney Gepfefal :

To! clause 19—‘ Pro vide (Tmothingbeieio 
shall prevent said collector from etppioy- 
ing an agent,’ r '. o',;

Afier clause 30 a new clause was'inverted 
1 That during the year 1 ÔLLénH,-paraqoiw^se 
name may appear on tbe list of voters may . 
be required by any other such person or ihe 
Registrar to prove that be it io poseeseion 
of the qualification for which be has claimed 
to be legiateead at the tinta pf holding the 
Reviser’s Court.’

To clause 53—‘And nntjil sucb register is 
completed the qualifies)ian'tof members and 
voters shall be tbe same as if tb a.bill bad A 
nèt passed.’ ’ .pi'u T\.

The conrmittee rose, reported progress and 
asked leave 10 pit again. Report adopted 
and committee ordered to sit again bn Aÿc«l* 
oesday.

Council adjourned to meet on Wednesday
a ext iji'l.y m. &1W fc 1100,1 9dJ br- 9es’-r'
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Not oua Child.—The Standard ef Satur

day last said :
‘ We annonooed that there was a captive 

white- girl among the Indiana on tbs West 
Coast-sixteen days before tbe Colonist did.’

Yesterday, having reason to believe that 
captive girl ia a myth, the Standard says;

‘ Disgust.—Navy people express a huge 
contempt for ear sensation (ate) contempor
ary in the matter of tbe captive maiden.’

Now, this ia what we call tbe acme of 
meanness. So long as he believed the girl to 
be, a reality our cotemporary claimed it ae 
bis, When it vanishes into thin air he says 
jt was ours

Bubqlabt.—The house ol Mr Bryant, 
who lives oo Amelia street near Cormorant, 
has been entered twice within ten days by 
burglars, who are supposed to have been 
(tightened ofi by the crying of a child. In 
the firsvinataoce the lock of the kitchen door 
wae'forced, and on tbe second occasion the 
kitchen window was raised. Nothing was 
earned away.

Put Back.—The propeller California after 
•bucking’ at tbe gale in the Straits all day 
Tuesday and Wednesday night, returned at 
4 o’clock yesterday morning and anchored 
off Fisgard Light, The ‘sea ran mountains 
high*, tihe will sail again at 4 this morning.

Firemen’s Aid Bill. — This measure, 
which Imposes, io addition to tbe rates al
ready levied, a tax ol $300 per annum oo all 
cempaniea issuing fire insurance policies with, 
in the corporate limits of Victoria city, was 
passed through committee yesterday. The 
taxis-payabia quarterly and will ba applied 
la the maintenance of the local fire depart
ment.
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FARM FOR SALE.

underfenae, and 100 acre» good tillable land, wltbfibe 
farm Buildings, and with er without stock aed I<BRJe- 
meuta- it 1*.situated «even mitealrom town in A thriv- 
lug A strict, And will he Sold Low1br CASH, ppfpar • - 
ticulats apply at TtHB OFFICE. no24 SmdAwV '..

men-
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eepls per gallon oftspirits461^^ÿ 
ance «t tbe Mainland telegraph lino -was 
passed yesterday • but w)1f fipt.' corde imp 
force until Her'MsjestjV ssseni ob
tained» .-which, it ia undatsfpo.d, Will be
strongly recommended by tbe Goveroor. .
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sm Legislative Council. The Captive «fri I&4i
ri ti

and lodging qualification to $200.
Aller a greet deal ëf ikctteieo and no 

end of .amendment»», Mr Nathan's 
was 'canted. ^

MrNetbên kite moved an amendaient pro] 
riding that enpaiti Muoicipaf tares shall nei 
be a bar to voting which waeCarried.'

Hoo AttorOeV1 Geéeral sabrait ted en amené- 
mifot providing that taxe* dri* or alleged ta 
be doe ar tbe passing et ttn bill shall net 
disfraachiee, and the" esone-wes carried.

Thna amended/ thév tfofird aeotion was 
passed by a vuteaf 8 to 4.
- Tbaeonmittea rose, reported progress .aad 

asked tee veto ait again.
Gonnoit adjournedi till 1 o’clock on Wed

nesday.

: »ni mm ..
Ootbe 27th Jons, 18de,MOTEJtW ALLAH, a Printer ws
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• COMMON HUTTONS

resolution RETURN OF THE SFARROWHAWK.

The Sparrowhawk, Capt Mist, returned 
from Neab Bay yesterday afternoon at 3% 
o’clock.' She rbached Neah Bay on Sunday 
morning t found the U 8 S Lincoln, N P T 
Co’s steamer G S Wright and the oplonial 
schooner Cambra ataoobor there. Capt 
Mist immédiat ply sent for and had a ‘talk’ 
with thp Indian ytho gave ex-Gonsnl Francis 
the report of the pre sence ef a wbfte girl 
among the Mitten ah ta. The wpagso stated 
that tbp girl is a,half-breed and was sold 
four years ago (two years before the wreck 
of the bark John Brightyo the Mittenahts by 
a neighboring tribe* Capt Mist wasudesir-. 
oui of iuyestigçlipg the matter farther, but, 
all Bunday the wpather continued boisterous 
and it waAi itppcssjple to communicate 
with thp west Cp#«t in co nst queries 
a& the" heavy sea running. The 
Lincofti sdilfed“yesterday morning tor Pbget 
Sound. The SH Wright was waiting in the 
bay for a ‘slant* to run out and reach Port
land; The eçbooner Cambria bad beep twice, 
onteidp the (Jape and b id put back eaob 
time, tier mate (Mr MeldrqmJ had broken 
two of his ribs during a heavy sqriaih

Thé Sparrowhuwk finding it impossible 
to reach the Mittenahts rétn-oed te port kSt 
evening-’; but-it- Is believed th t - she wilt 
proceed agài* to theStraits as Soon as the: 
weather shall have moderated;

811
Wednesday March 8th 1871 From tiia Excellency the Governor,Sewage 

au 2^, as^Mticg to the Literarylpstitute Bjll.
No,23j (ho Supplementary Supply Bllf; 

t Nd23, a. Bill to repeal tbéÇoatome duly pn 
liquors. His Excellency explained that thé 
Bid passed by the Council,this sessipn Wks. 
somwbat inexplicit and thd Bill’ now spot 
dQwu.TOold.mept^mUy much fhe ease. *. ‘ 

No 4,enclosing .^letter from tbp Munioi- 
pal Conocit|in regard to the remission of 
duties on.the fire hose, His Excel/epçy said 
it, wea pot in bis power .to apt, and he there
upon submitted the case to (he House.

CUSTOMS REPEAL BILL
Hon Attorney ,General moved the n 8nt 

reading"of the Customs Bepeal Bill: earned 
and tb6" Bill was-read a firet timeeud endw- 
ed to-be read a second time at the next 
sitting 4f 4he Connoili .

. soiri iTEAMxaa bill.
MT Sum.phi'pys' moved that' this Bill be 

recommitted ih order to make certain aleend- 
rdents. 1

Mr Booster seconded.
Hod Speaker ruled the motion td be out of 

order. ’ ’ ’i -
# motion to read the Bill a third time was 

carried 7 to 9. Yeas — Helmcken, Carrait, 
Nathan.Nelson,DeCosmo*,.Skinner* Phillippo. 
Nays—Humphreys, Bunster and Cornwall.

.’z-" nntm.

The Franchise Bill. ~ LABELS

•f Messrs CROSSE * BLACKWELL. London sad twai 
lentenoed by Hr Justice Pbesrto ’ *Tbe>g»M?e- Council, was ,qcOEpiei 

DSATij the whole of its sittiog yesterday m 
dw,asei»e the section of the Bill which ^xes 

■ e qoslifioaticn ol voter*, aad erne cauoot 
rstaarHShg that rman hood stt ft rage,* foe 

hich some three or 'fonrifirimbers contended 
^Igsjily/bas already; Korn frmt'in

The opposition to, Uw Bill aa it 
from the hands0»!
Œo6QVi0^

qualification for boih ^vote^ynf, 
most have 'been ii too low iu the 

. fbe ffldfl st*enuo»»”aévoeatoe!#ord»-v 
SÜJvabv appeared -to oa ta ’preseet in their 
“Lindividuality We edoetdaarningrevideoe» 
Mkiitet the ptincipie. -Think of one member 
filing the «ouocH dbat ha oould fi.meelt, 
i0 balf-en bow„fr-afi*e a ffaupbue ,bil>tbat
woold .nit everybadyHow (me it is that 

•foil* rush icybere ip^els fear to treid.’
Taking the debate as a whole, the advocates 
ofaemwavy w 8- rstaerattte digufe, and if 

COB?ir»ee4--before, we are fchor*

& Stage Line
hbb

tit be die pa tolled from Victoria ,ott\b«

AND WAY STAlIPNS,
iringMarch, and weeklyfhereaUrr 
MATTEK of alt kinds for ward»,,1 at VUÈAPftK KATKb S^

TWO YEAga UBOBOitô itfusUti
H

tAnd on the doth of tha aamet mmtkidtor] ,,it
SELMNO APVKIOCS AtHflPLEI '-0

J‘y' — j 0 BvlOInDflOD /{‘îtiaiiuil

help

lsoy.
TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT^the Eieoutwe was of -a Paper prom Wood, Shavings or Saw

dust.—Messrs Jabioh/ Rhodee & Co have 
racufiUy^ r^cuivudj, |rpm England samples 
of pulp and paper ma^g,, by „a, process juat 
invented^ from thavètgt, vood or tawdiut 1 
The pulp da efcreag-and-fibrous, end tbe papet 
as white aud with a smooth » jsurlace as 
tlwt xmtie from cotteo rage. Shortly alter 
toe outbreak oh dbe American; wur Und the 
closing uf tne Southern ports oottoo became 
very soarre and paper made from rags was so 
highithait the prinoipal, English aid Ameri
can: nerwspipen were printed at a iof» for. 
some years. Attbai time-the LopdouTimw, 
we believe, offered a rewaid of £10.0QO to, 
any person wt»o would discover a process 
that woold prbduce perfectly white paper 
from wood, v Several years went bye the war 
closed, cotton.cheapened and the offer of a 
reward was witbdrgijrfl. During last year 
the fortunate inventor of this new paper hit 
upon fife process and has created quite a re
volution 'amôùget the pa(rçr makers in Eug- 
laod and elsçwhjéfe. One mill in Betwick- 
shiig’ie making jis paper entirely by t.^ià pro
cess add moit other mills are putting down 
from one (o' six bf the patent boilers. Soft 
fir wopd is (be best for it. Forty-two çwt 
of 'wood will make a ton of ptilp/br papdr. 
fo make tbe same quantity of paper from 
Eapdrte grass Wilf "take two tons at £9 per 
too,, and the pood requires less caustic soda 
and èbemicals. ‘ By the new process tbe 
wood only requires 5 bom's’ boiling, tbe 
other requirieg -8r to Hhbeural boiling. A 
boiler,! eostiog is England about $2000, will 
bojl 36 opt in 24 boars, yielding. 18 owl ol 
pulp or paper. Cotton rags now'cost in Eng
land £24 per ton, while sawdust and sbav- 
ings oaD be bad at most ef tbe ebpps and 
mille for hauling them away. la thi» colony 
wherft timber is so plentiful, we can readily 
understand how qbeeplyi with proper ap
pliances» newspaper might be produced.

illa

to the same punishment, «mHrttt be vigorously nroseeu-
i&t$5rSŒr.ïmïKF«$w^

IskmoA

ihetttp
DtWfbe»w Westminster.

ffith,48zi.. .,.^ti4iahw 13

RLÉS HOTÉL iud ? °s»vJ»i8wno

fjp AND MOKigsoirBhWm,
www*
COBW - -• Proprietor!

lASIUtt L- THIS dWltWr Afli '

hundrbo and rim GtjfcyT#ii£a:
th« modem. ieipSivseieoAs ,lo* «Heir
?entil»tprs,ipa*y».Ua3,etc.. .
’tills that ihe reputation wbirJftrM*1 
Victoria, B .O, white OmtorTtW *iSa-

guaranteeto biB-numermro CrienUs anAirpoae and ability -tp rgjtV<> vbis 
nd worthy oi patronage.

a™, for the Henry,aud Martlni-Henrv.Rt- S-flee dr "460 hotk|i idap#e4-hy

u *-st “fj^wi.jAtgertoae, Henry ^ppp^jng

/U
ril
h

we were not 
onebly convinced now. that in commencing 
to work oat responsible government British 
Columbia wil| find ter true safety VO lie id a 
cop.erva.ive fianpbise. h fo e
from the coédition o( a, ÇtQ^n Cblobj- totbat 
e|. fall eell.gweromgpf,, ? r;e/'»,,a,E® 
eoffiposed as.the preueop ene y would S9»rcely 
be jnsufied in precipitating b r^ptaoVeoni- 
m.ttfiyiiflfoilha dautbs of ‘cuiversal sofirage 
8och a reckless leap in tbe dark might

ioiercsis of the oooniry. It is, therelore,

i-sE'â^«toïî

ho
■À1 [■A

Mr Humphreys gave notice to move at an 
early day an address to His Excellency theGov- 
ernor praying that an Act be sent .down to the 
Council to require Sheriffs and DeputySheriffg 
tô givofiohd»;- >■ "i1

p IUBSllNITT AUAINgT ROAD STBAMBBg.
' Mr Hpmphcevs gave notice that he would, 

move te bïiptf m'a iill te secure compeaastloi1 
to fàtthèrs arrt^ôthèrs.

REQ18TBATION 07 VOTERS BILL.
Tbe. House went into Committee pa , this 

Bill, iVIc Hamley in 'he chair.
' piausé 1 Mr DeCotmos moved that the 
portion df thb clause disqualifying ministers 
of religion be etrnck cot.
L Mr iBunslcr seconded the Ripfion.

Hop Attyn^y General, said in England 
andin the colonies oupistiers vjrere,disqualifi
ed. No minimer nt (he Chqrch of" Ebglaud 
was ever allowed to sit in the House of 
Parliament of England;

***,**..sww«| n&
èan^rvkd o( tile l^iinfent|. of Clause 2—Hofi Attorney Getteral moved
Colnttèi» has '«eeec^'throi^ alFtts w strike cnt fiodi the word and io the fourth 

, , Trio line td the word employment rn the lastWs and ouljc awaits the assent of H's lio bot Qne>
Excellency, the Qgverpor ..id ofder td Mr,, DaCoamos said be would P.rotejt 
have tbeff cree of law. It will b» «maa agapyit pxpluding Judgee, Magistrates and

r l ,*e-1. .^'OjrisiZ 1" . o,-! h*" Ü&fw,* ' CoDSlttblti^diÇlD:, u vyigp . • qi\‘ - , , .
U)g ts abusing pveo Generara amendment a jear ago tbe 0 Sreveoae aathoritiee at
now1; td iook back at bhw i uwkpusiCCWAt- paeesd. . - Chicago topk exception to an entry made by
ed by a proposition to mpereede afriodal “'o 'cUt*? oî° seT- ^IdowelLA Co of Toronto of a Urge quanti,

pWft.-wAaUT^te^yg.eam jntbe van, 01*et |“b Th^maU Ssemered" full v.lw**to
orfsyiogit - of QsNnbta. persons were not allowed to veto in Eng- ^ ,lt wee ««attended that it sbMld have
TT»a the extraordinary opposition which Und. (*- - — ssnir-bee» entered at its full value with Uanadiao

excise added. , TheAemaod ; of the Chicago 
oSeiele was paid under protest; Appeal : be
ing made to Ihe Treasury Department at 
Waihiegtom The, Treasury department 
sustained the aetiem of the oSoars and re- 
fuaed redress. Suit was iosiiiuted against 
the United States Government in the U S 
Court of Chicago, resulting » a verdict for 
AldwullJb Co. The Treasury Department 
gave notice of appeal to the Supreme Court, 

at nn’recorwederatian: decided tg, acquiesce 
in the deciston of tbe Oourt at Chicago and 
pay tbe award; so that-the pluck -el the Caq- 
adieu firm Uiompbed. The derision has 
ao imposant bearing upon tbe trade of the 
United States, especially with Great Britain 
and the Domipiqp ei Canada.

• Awfallj Sufidcn Death, ild

m seat
3/se

proof aad lpaporishabt® in ayyjoHw#*!; :} : ; i ôq - L 77 jj 
Theabeve Cartridge caeea (empty) 01 all llmauilt

S^Es’S^^S'Pwlw'rm;

Copper Stm-TireCartrtdga* of ail Étéw, to^’dtnfth it# 
WeaaoGa,Trimtor’khndiottwr PootSetiBwolvea j:)

A MAW BATS A HEART! DINNER, SHORES A
PIPE 07 TOBACCd AMD DIES INSTANTLY.

Yesterday aflernoou, about 2% o’clock, Mr 
Mathew Hollow, residing :□ a smell cottage 
on Gordon street, oppoeire tbe Presbyterian 
Church, eat down to dinner with bis sister; 
Mrs Herring, and after ea ing heartily re
moved ipa'chair to the stove and lighted a 
pipe of tobacco. He appeared to be in 00- 
csually geod spirits, and conversed cheerfully 
with his sister. Presently, Mrs Herring, *bo 
was washing tbe dishes, beard the pipe fall 
and, turning, saw that her brother's baud? 
were banging at his side, his legs were 
straightened out, and his head hanging over 
ihe back of the chair. Snpposiug him to be 
in a fitj she sent lor Mr Humbèr aed Mr 
Rntheiford, hear neighbors, who saw that 
tbe unfortunate man was beyoud hope—that 
while conversing with his Hater, wttb a sen
tence yet Unfinished, be bad been struck 
dead I The deceased bad been ailing for 
some weeks, but latterly was improving. 
The death was caused by neuralgia of 
the head. Mr Hollow was a stonemason 
by trade and had resided in the colony since 
1856. He SALa^native of Gonrwail-, Eng
land, and was aged about 38 years. He was 
a member iiTgood dtaodiug of VictoriaLodge 
ané of tbe Encampment of I O of O F/ of 
this city, by whom tbe remains will be fol
lowed toi the grave to mcrr.ow.
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new
tent. Letter irom Nanaimo.

Ihe greatest
Nanaimo. Feb 20, 1871._______ •: ,1...........-“y

dayê to move freight, from the head of religioe, dcBcynination or sect. He hoped 
nuvirfltiri». ctr+thd IsowOTf FcRBefr (Of tlxe (hat. this ctasa oi men might not be permit|«

edtuvptc; fie dW not so, much object to 
pi livrai uao » tbek jroUDg bat.be despiaed their low cuna
age cost is from 12J to 15 cen p , qf,going ipond electioneering,
and tbe Work meet be danedarwg <th,e Amendment lost.
ftidr mtibths when- way-side .fegd is The «lause as aroguded by the Attorney 
abundant. Tbe petty Aetitiflg.i.6M0qfirj -Qeoqral . passed.
rarement to introduce road steamers Ç^ugc 3—Mr Humphreys tmrved that the 
propose paerlog Ire.gh- »•«*»«.

'atr»* •«»* He if auch a restriction wà* 
than eight cents a potlou atrnny ™ retained in the Bill' it would alienate mady 
or ten months in tbe year j and yet the good men in the country. He said manhood, 
proposition baa been met by the most résidence and registration were alt thit were 
jirJU opposition—IreoleJ, in fool, as

though it Were a eurgq rSQiUtçMaM , dire g^i he believed 'that there were not men ia 
^attUCtRm! fn ito'path. In tiiltu. l(le district wbo vôted tor him who were not - 
rompus created by the ‘ spinning-jenny ’ able to read wtio were as St aslhe was to and 
was nothing compared with that caused -sit m that Couneit.
bv the forOD^ai io supersede Hon Dr Carrall would oppose toe amend- 
u n T j 'lMmor, unl mws tend'd apport the "ciausèoin ;it# entirety,bjillyteems, by road steatpq 8# He did kdi ihiok any perhoevwoald.be éis-
îîb^ ttet tbe smoke of toatLie. .is franoijiSBC| by it. If-it could be proved that 
cTeïHtig'àway the matter iShereg vrew- ,a6y,toe 6a<1 been disfreoebised by ttre bül 
ed in a calm and more rfctidttal 'spirit , ^ would be witiieg to amend it. a It was 
and we are prone to suspect that some the faelt ot those wbe eonld not resd if they 
at least feel heartily ashamed of the way , were disfranchised. . * • 
in which they met one of the most im- H»6 Atm ney General sad .Hh. Gov- 

, , fsa ■n„hi«*lniris*ri«enfemri8e8 erdnstot bed- erred w framing tola clauseportant t«4j)ab^p.r®dienterp,.ses ,bey . ^ 4oMewed 1h, .example ud other
in the higfeyy ofo From tbe otraQ^;egl Hattie' cflaese was. "amended as
various sections of the v9reny, espeoi- prqpoaej, 6ip Indiana eonld vote, for -they 
ally Trom the sections most directly in were Benito tebjeeti. - Aad all the China- 
torthtec^i^&eîbinlttie'ôrtoitftiÿ^ï 1 ° *en, by taking tne eatb-of allegiaece-cenld 
sentiment on tbe part of the tew who also vote, and tooee classes ef people w»uld 
ware deluded tp o opposing the eater- outnumber the balanbemt the" peopfo of,Uis
priaeJs Qohg^ntly'Teaaibg 03. Oae surprised thrtany one
cannot help remarking the..yery odd taro .g f#wr of uoivBreat 8Bft*so would exoinde 
tbe#»'j>troeitroni-tti the Bill tpq,k tn yota- , .,t}« irjalifieatioo. Those wbe insist most 
mittee df the Whole.- We allude,to tbe. rqadi- ,on etivetaal suffrage always require,the qaàl- 
n«sa Wfth which the priceipal epponeat of tbe of reading.and writing,
measnrp fell ia with -the proposnion to jre- 0 Mr Humphreys replied ip a very vehe 
mo've a)l rèitrtcViotr'à's to ratee toiha ebarged me(jt banner.! -> Ha said tbe Government wold 
for freight'kod psfelfon^err; te eenaideiatioii flot afiord to'alienate any ena in tbe colony. 
cl teqneing bv a few kodutbef the period te la six monebs; or even to less lime, the Gov- 
be covered. " U y ill her remembered i that, l6#ti1!e*Dt wtfltit see their mis take. : He «field 
ihe Bill proposed a inaxtbhiSJ «F® délits a not gj^ hisi «loyalty to »oy conotry tbat 
ppaud jUn frtigb.t and a vety low rate fot woold deprive him flt hie right to vote. He 
pas ten ge f 6. iVlW .to ühftff1 Wi“ "NI onS fi a> D i s - _*tnecj Government of the ooneequeooee.

.^e‘time- was not fa, disUn t. when tbqloy- 
along, both in the CouÛotf'atid id tie1organ, aity of these disfranchised peraone might be 
si a monopoly dangerous to thè'pffhlid, at tegjeda o
once accepted the proposition to remove all ‘ Mr DeCoamoa said - he bad been, iu favqr 
restrictions, leaving''the projectors to charge ^ an eduoauonal qdalificatiOD. He now' 
what they listed; and it is no more than thought» fieweaer. that this danse might-be 
juat to the member for Cariboo to remark aq • adtouded as to- allow all men QtbMwjse 
thavba stead aloaer4^#eaily in opposieg qaatifiid, lever thimy years of sge who oenld
the remoV5ref*Th*e rneatnoijiiae. e, We do qog Kr4 to vota- #-■
not make these remarks because we fear Mv’ JNtlsotf aaid when British Columbia* 
the result ol the removal of all restrictions pTqvtded sufficient.feci 1sti#e lor eduoatiw he 
as to price; for we foel popfideut ( that the support such js imeseure aa the bit
liberty thus conferred Wilt ndh- be'efbosed. ^upbeed, ibat in the praaeofc e'pta. flfOh®
These steamers, we have every reason to be-iu ^giqoy we-did not .xeqnfoeiany such qualiE*
Iteyp.-wilkhc ran upon a liberal and enligbt- 01tjeDi - ■ e
waed *,ei< sdu6aa will il Dr-UelmclBOTu aaid those who. y#l»ad the ,

them. But it is afitilng right *» vote veryImoehifoouIdJaafOetO/ead. gU^^r.MABKfr.-^-THli market, whlçh was 
to. observe the glaring inconsistency whioh a Mr Ndeop»moved aB ameudfllPD#^ v*|tn- éevetsl Mars suoopesfplly ooTjdoct- 
c&Wacten^jd^ne'i»^poâltHiyio;6hF erasure the frawibipe to fmADUped^nff6' y M.r Jos BlackbourD^, W» beèa pbç-,

ÿ as?' iMlaafcss
n ■■ Amsdnesday, itkvch ^ta the amend m«4 wa« lost by A vote of 5 i0 maintain tie goaa reputation. Mr p*#rsflWsB*y

B.P>atitti*&toOflWli.«au«/«lflk*eN’11*8. , ^ —n |Ma»|j|agme, «a :^fiB^,«ill.;eiji>yk a »«gS851

— ^ o o w^-narr-erg •. nr jb
ut&ctures are obtainable frofll ‘eret> 

B prevision Dealer#aiIfop Werl*. J
Editor British Colonist, — There is a 

remark or two in a letter of * Ao Outsider,’ 
published in the Standard last week, having 
reference to the miners’ strike which, in 
justice to Naaaimo, 1 hope you will please 
allow me to notice

Let me first premise, before proceeding to 
comment on the particular remarks I wish 
specially to oorffate, that ‘An Outsider’ is 
as ignorant of some ef the matters be 
writes, about a% he is dishonest in his ex
planation of bthers* The worthy Outsider 
has only to be known to stamp his ‘and of 
the ftoiy/a concoction wholly unworthy ol 
ere t i ^composed as it is of silly iouendoes 
aod|downrigh t falsehoods.

The cause of the strike purely does not 
concern me, although as yon are aware it 
bas afiected me unfavorabjy id common with 
others, but who is to bJame; the workmen or 
the company, I" trow cot; It is certain a 
few well known charlatans of ‘An Outsider’ 
type fell in for a pretty good share ot the 
'imposition* which’ the public unwittingly 
bore, aa I shall perhaps have occasion to 
eptp!#in by and ,bya. .

Bat to the point. Mr Outsider says, 1 If 
other places itflfte colony will give as mucb 
encouragement afl this (to immigration) it 
wilt éoim die out, as a few months ago a 
few faedilies-came here from England, Sent- 
lanJ, Wales and other places. Bet what 

the resolt 1 Why those who could get

_ . _       IJ33W 'ed Kjf>V
POWELL'S BALSAM 0F ASL9EBD.

sàœi®»

lUbstltetott Wrkhetn. ’
h wholes'’-. jiÀti"thehP«tl:ft»*re a 

Battedflft-Oml# Vets-b 
tea «isAJC.GeiiAi aad *«$ jrrycisel 
to ose ao6plled by l^efl)<tor u#e at

MAJESTY’ TABLBb- ^

of otlmon’i gtotes or tbe.-dflghe
Will} fin*

For Conghe, Cold#, toflaeeza, Sbortoess ofBrtattf, Atotifo 
Bronchitis, and for allâffffqtiMW dt thà'ijjmfln tàts 
old e.ubbahe4 remqgy will bel») tyja^^r

The large sales aad taoKued-dsmiÿfefctkÿ WfU*

Brittim Colontoaj has todhcâd thMPrJ^Vfciac Id lüttlflMh 
ther extend the bcniePclAl bsniep of its us^MtLbe bca

Wbolesala-Agents, ttttoagb whom «toetskt Mg 
keepera can «,bt#^.a^s#pplr

»d l .JOC

H re,

inseeiq odJ lo
thbpwoF awtranr 07 am - on;,

Eatablisbed 18ÏAb ..." ,v.o\s6 if,
Lcoal Traction Engine.—The steam and 

caloric engine of Messrs Heedry & Leck- 
hart is well under way at the Afbion Foun
dry and will probably be in weiklogiOrder 
in thaqoursa of twe months. The inventor 

prop ‘ e confident of immediate
iuocpsa aud are,confirmed in that confidence 
by the epinioq. of Àcitntifie find practical 
friends who bave exami sad tbe modela.

IrfST Trip with the Mail. — Barnard’# 
Cariboo, Express will make its last trip with 
the Huntaad mail to-day. Mr Barnard has 
performed the service for nine consecutive 
years and hag given-entire satisfaction to the 
iQovernmest and the: public. .The new con
tractors—Messrs Gerow and Johnson—will 
dispatch their exprès» with the first mail 
under their contract on the 9t| ipst.
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LY GOOD
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Are sold by Chemists and ihuggists thrÂ^ÜMil ^
the World. 0*Kj jO:-.] bail:.’ *u»a!d lo 

l : becua
was
away did ao, aod those wl^o coviid pot ol 
course had to stop and Jrag oat S misérable 
exietenoe, olherwraer solicit the sympathy of 
strangers.’ ’

The foregoing qhetation is a wonton libel 
on Naaàim» and her people, aad only a 
person so loose and on trustworthy in hie say. 
inga as ‘Ah Oatelder* would venture to make 
such a StaternehL If Outsider bad never 
cbm» î«wie’Nanaimo with hia trickery agd 
deceit a few at least ol tboeè remaining hare 
would not fie qaite so miserable as .they are. 
Why, Outsider thoroughly understands. It 
is a (act welt known, Mr Editor, that Na. 
oainao has many auraotipna over other sec
tions of the colony, and that very feW 
people leave (he place wbo do not return; 
‘An Omenfor fir two have left dishonorably 
and areifieet away- The climate here is 
very healthy, the air balmy and sweet, and 
co one surely who will work and is frugal 
and steady need solicit the sympathy of 
strangers or friends.

As to the usé of powder, etc, ‘ Outsider ’ 
affects, Rip-Van-Winkle like, to know no
thing about jl, and if asked I question if he 
wouldn’t twear that no pêrâon lie# attempted _ 
so outrage !; 
of the subject, Mr Editor, were it net that 
tbe public may judge of the truthfelneaevof 
Outsider’s whole effm-ion by . knowing bow 
matters are miereprfi§e.oted and the public 

- deceived. Ob-ervrr.

It -Is Oven. — Yesterday, in a paragraph 
about1 anthracite oealj we suggested that the 
Golden.1 Gate of San 'Francisco should be 

'thrown- open to the free admission of 
;eeal« It egosjjsd, the. recollection of thy 
writer at the ugpfnsut thft; îhi i <?ol4ea Gate 
was fhrdwn open last year te the free" admis
sion of anthracite coal.

Faaaaaviye Eoqe.—The most eèady arid 
effective way to preserve eggs baa been found 

- to ctmsiBt in rubbing them over with Vegetable 
oil, linseed oil being especially recommended 
for that pnrj>ose. J ''

The California.—This steamer sailed 
yesterday morning at 7^ o’clock for Port- 
iniil.i, fihs piartied s lew pueenge^e, a mail 

and S2000 in gold for Welle# Fargo to Co.

INO EGB8TI01Î—The popster aad profes#ldoal foe-
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’■i b J i flilv?-PKKBUrs ’ See ce, «ni ae » l*»e 
nr, Label. Bottle and E tapper. •_
•ICrBaportby tfi« pAtitiietrits. W^rce 
tlmtwSl,' Loédod'V"'lW3l«eet f ànd b 
IrnenueLversatl/. .;J- .
Victoria—Janion, Green & Rnoaée.
15 ly 1 mw 't)0»8BAiai' a ,d, -

OJ
Steamer Departures.—Tbe Sir Jana es 

Dongle# for Ksoaimo; the Olimpia and 
Isabel for Puget Sound, and the California 
loc Fyflànâ.^Qtegea, sailad yesterday.

Timt ^AI4V0RHA Wffà sèeo in the Straits 
yesterday by tbe SpaypwUqflk. As tbe 
wind vrai blowing freshlymt the time it le 
believed she passed the eight an Nash Bay.

Medalists

I would not advert to ibis pail. H

Betts's CaprojelFate

mèréns. BBTTS betag tb» ortgt#at tlndahtaiO an* tS«le 
Miakw to thttUa^femfww ,,iad.0 
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®jc Etolttj Mai) dMattmt, that fail enmity and hie friendship were alike 
a matter of indifference to him. Allu
sion bad been made to several countries, 
and the principle had been stigmatised in 
rather harsh language, but it was not neces
sary to go farther than the country of which 
we were about to form a part to find the 
principle not only recognised bat working 
satisfactorily. The bitter invectives of the 
member for Lillooet were, therefore, quite 
uncalled for.

The qoe-tion was raised as to whether 
the committee could reconsider witbo 
first teportiog to tbs House. Pursuant 
the decision arrived at, the committee rose 
and reported|the Bill complete,whereupon the 
boo Dr Carrall moved (or a recommittal of 
the Bill *for the purpose of inserting bis 
amendment aa new and supplemental mat- 
ten. A tong and extremely disorderly die-i 
oossion ensued as to whether the proposed 
amendment was really ‘new and supplement
al matter’ in the meaning ol the iBule of 
Order, in the course of which the member 
for Lillooet squared : himaplf. ofl lor a ‘ talk 
against time,’ but pas suddenly interrupted 
and apparently grievously disappointed by 
the decision of the boo Speaker that the mo
ttes to recommit* wet not debatable.

The motion to recommit the Bill for the 
pucpese el introducing bon Dr Oarrall’s 
amendment waa carried and the House ac 
cordingly. went into.Committee of the Whole

The committee rose, reported progress and 
asked leave to sit again at the next meeting 
of the Council.

The Council adjourned till Tuesday next 
at 1 o’clock, ,

• I "3 U I • • SJ V ' ! 1 J*1 !JA ■' ! “V, .

The steamer Enterprise arrived from New 
WeatuHnvfer yesterday afternoon at 
o’clock. She. brongbt six passengers and a 
number of live hogs, but no mail or express 
from the upper country.

Tub steam locomotive, described yester
day, is not coming sa announced. None bss 
yet been ordered thtough the agents in this
city.

pared to abandon her headland theory 
in respect- to the Canadian fisheries, and 
that there is no intention on her part to 
present any claims against the United 
States Government in respect of Fenian 
raids made upon Canada, will take many 
by surprise'; and should the intimatioo 
tarn oat to be correct it will occasion 
very great dissatisfaction throughout 
the Dominion. That Great Britain 
has an undoubted right to adhere to aud 
enforce the headland theory no one who 
is acquainted with the history of the 
question can well doubt, In a very 
able pamphlet recently publish
ed in review of President 
Grant’s late Message, the Hon Peter t 
Mitchell, Canadian Minister of Marine, 
has presented the position and claims of 
ireat Britain in respect of the Cana

dian fisheries in a light so clear and 
forcible as to leave no room for doubt. 
The statement that Britain is about' to 
waive her exclusive right to fish within 
three marine miles of a line drawn from 
headland to headland would scarcely 
appear to harmonize with the assurance 
given the Canadian House of Commons 
by Sir John A Macdonald, on the 17th 
nit, to the effect that ‘ the interests of 
Canada would not be sacrificed by Eng
land to ber own advantage and should" 
the rumor prove to be true we are bound 
to believe that Great Britain will relin
quish that right, not from weakness nor be
cause the right is indefensible, but in return 
for some equivalent concession on tbe part of 
the United States. Tbe other point—that 
of tbe Canadian Fenian claims—is a differ
ent affair. We are throughly convinced that 
a claim for indemnity for Fenian raids made 
into Canada by citizens of the United States 
would stand upon a more substantial basis 
than does the claim urged against Great 
Britain by tbe United States, in respect ol 
tbe depredations of the Alabama ; but it is 
net impossible that Her Majesty’s Govern
ment may have put itself out ol Court, so to 
apeak, by the extremely uncalled (or ack
nowledgements of tbe action of the United 
States authorities in a sham suppression of 
a movement which they in reality encourag
ed and winked at. 1. is, of course, impossi
ble to suspect that Great Britain c.ould be 
actuated by a weak and craven spirit in 
yielding upon either or both of these points ; 
but should she yield it will be no easy task 
to reconcile tbe people ol Canada to such a 
coarse.

Legislative Council.
Thursday, March 2,

Ceuoeil met at l:B0 p.m. Present—Tbe 
hoB Sneaker, bps Attorney-General, boa 
ben Dr Hetaekeo, Mr -.Humphrey a, Mr 
Nelson, Mr Cornwall, .Mr DeCoemoa, hoo
Collector of Customs, Mr O’Reilly, Mr
Skinner, Mr Nathan, Mr Pemberton, Mr
Bungler and bon Dr-Carrall* -,

. w. PBITILMB.
Mr Bnnster rose to a quastion of privi

lege. He comphimed that be had bees re
ported by tbe Colonist newspaper to have, 
seconded Mr DeCosmol’ motion to amend 
clause 3 of the registration of voters bill. 
He .had not dope so,

Wednesday Ma. oh 8th,1871
Niw Yoa Anpm 16th im, 

Allow me to call your Attention to my PRxparo oh 
at COMPOUND BTfRAOT BUOHU, the componentpL 
ATS, BbtiHU, Loss Lur, CUBICB8, JUNIPER Btesty.

Modi or PsstAsatios—Buchn, Is «cue. Juniper a, 
rlee, by dlstllletios, to tbrm e flue gin. It te

End of TheParis aid Peace.

^In ouç lqat eight’s dispatebes will be found 
a‘ lehééeetàBtvâf and most interesting ao- 
eoont of tbe triumphal entry ol the Prussian 
army into Paris u, also most important pro- 
oeefboga in the National Assembly at Bor- 
demi», eomprieing a ratification of the pre
liminary conditions of peace and the repu- 
d&*0%pl Napoleon.

war hasThe great
rent termination, 
a six week’s war

The

»PPB
. ..

ed by displacement with iptrlte obtained from Juutfv 
Berries ; very little aqgar le need end a email 
of eplrit. It it more palatable than any no* e 0M_

been
gvo limes six.pn-portio,

Buchn as prepared by Druggists, is of a dart color, 
is a plant that emits Ita fragrance ; tbe action of a Uo, 
destroys this (it# active principle), leaving a dark iu 
gluttnoua decoction. Mine la the color ol lngrediw, 
Tho Buchn In Bur preparation predominates he imtilut 
quantity of the other Ingredients are added, to prrrmi 
terments.ion; npon Inspection It will be found not u t, 
aTUcture,as made In Pharmaeopoa, nor la ItaSyra 
end therefore can be need In case, where lever or la. 
*™aUon eilata. In tha yon have the knowledge ol th, 

ngredleots and the node of preparation
Hoping that yen will favor it with a trial, and thy 

pen Inspection It will meet with your approbation,
With a feeling of profound confidence.'

I am. very respectfully,
H T. HELMBOLD»

1 Chemist and Druggist of 1» year's expert m

was to bave nuFrance
III, teas maijj8poleon

Prussia ; but th 
parched through Fran 
a triumph») entry int< 
Napoleon left the gay
he*d qofcrtera of lhe 61

announced h 
Paris

into
POST AO E.

Mr Humphreys moved for a bill for the free 
passage through the peetoffioa of newspapers 
pnbli8hVd idi the ctrlony. 0

Mr Humphreys .said tbe system of free 
postage oo newepspere obtained in Canada 
and be thought it should here,

Mr DeCosmoa fcbeaght it best not to deal 
with this subject at present, as eodsr the1 
Canadian system the charge was vdry low. .

Mr Booster eppported the motion. II» 
said the farmers complsieed of tbe irrsga- 
lArity ef the papers, end many more would 
take the papers could tbey receive,' them 
regularly. - '■ ’ , - .

fioo Collector of Customs said if the;cei- 
tona of free postage obtained iu Canada it 
would else obtain here after-union;

The motion was withdrawn.
MESSAGES

from His Excellency. .No. 25, assenting to 
tbe Tax Sale Ordinance, and No 26, enclos
ing a bill entitled ‘An Aot to enlarge the 
time fixed by the Bo ad Amendment Ordi
nance, 1870, for the sitting ol Coort of Ap
peal constituted ooder the said Ordinance 
dating the present year, were received.

Oo motion ef hon Attorney General, the 
bill, was read g first time, and on fhrther 
motion tbe bill was'ediii milled and reported 
complété.

The report was accepted and the bill read 
a third time and passed.

COUNTY C0ÜET JUDGES.
Mr HnidsphreyB moved bis resolution re

lating to the appointment of County Court 
Judges. ‘

He said there was a great deal of dissatis
faction among the people on the Mainland. 
He did not wish to diaparagstin any way tbe 
magistrates, but be thobght persons having 
legal kno*ledgë should fit I sneb positions.

Mr Bnnster opposed tttti tewlution; Ha 
said tbe magistrates acting as County Court 
Judges gaSe gond satistjto'iop,.,

Hoo Attorney General said he thought tbe 
matter should be left for tfie action of a sub
sequent House. The present Gourty Oonrt 
Judges wonld moat oat lately go into tbe 
Dominion as snob and would bave ta be pro
vided for by tbe Dominion Government, 
either aa County Court Juices or in some 
other position.

Hon Collector of Customs said onder Con
federation the County Oodrt Judges woeld 
be ttfe public servants of '«he Dominion, 
aod if the Dominion' Government saw fit to 
relaie them‘I* ibeif positions it might do so, 
or it might displace them and appoint ethers 
in their places. Tbe Governor knew the ne
cessity that County Court Judges should pos
sess legal knowledge, and this resolution was 
altogether oaelese.

Hon Attorney General suggested that the 
resolution might he worded so as to be less 
objectionable whereupon

Mr Humphreys withdrew tbe original re
solution and submitted the following:

That His Excellency be respectfully ae« 
quaioted that io the opifiioh ol this Council 
gentlemen experienced and skilled in the 
kno*ledge'hfltbe law should :t>e appointed as* 
County-Court Judges as spon aa possible after 
Confederation with Canada. Carried.

PETITION CP INHABITANTS OP LILLOOET.
Mr Humphreys rose to ask that this peti

tion bé supplied to members, when be waa 
told by tbe hop Speaker that' it was not 
printed nor bad it been ordered printed.

The question waa deferred':

1FH, # m Inverted Littleness *1VY. 
elde
-•ItS’Vtq tU. ■ *o^
ïîB^f^pierotfiet for Victoria District, de- 

article in hie personal 
organto eelf-laudatiou, and to a mean 
ami uaaqt unjuatifiable attempt to place 
tmrrontor member tat tbe city in> false 
position before the public. As the 
frseehiw till stood, those seeking re- 
gf|t ration Were required to be iu pose* 
eeioit of the qualificaUon in refipect of 

Ittt&SfièMifi thé8 tight to vote for 
a eeriod qfthree months prior to regie- 
tiStion, As the notice of such claim to 
v«rxqin«b be delivered to the Collector 
error befqre the 10th June of each year, 
it was pointed eat by several members 
thafcr toi» condition ot three months’ 

prior to registration wonld 
be unjust iu so far as the present year 
id concerned, as reasonable time would 
ne| b,e,affpird,Qd batweeo the «enactment 
of the lew aod the said lOth or June. 
The Attorney General admitted the 
force of the objection and expressed
a jwvHiagness te waive ibe condition of three 
months’ possession prior to registration, in 
so-far ae fbw'present year was concerned. 
The qfenior member for the city suggested 
whether such waiver might not open the 
doer to fr 
up a qua
a teas Might qualify as a boarder or Irdger 
on the 9th Jose, register oa tbe 10th sud on 
tha llth he might eeaae to possess tbe qasl- 
ification and still J>e entitled to vote, end 
thus tbe bill ,would be a nullity so far ee a 
qualification for voters was concerned. In 
reply to this very, obvions and well-taken 
objection, tbd Attorney General at once ad
mitted ita force, end said that he would be 
prepared at the propet’ tièee to insert a pro- 
visfirëqfiiring That, in so/Car as tbe present 
year iy. ooncerned, tbe person seeking to vote 
HlflttVhaye in bis possession at tbe time of 
thVféVtifiôïi of the voters’ list tbe qualifica- 
ÎÎOO in respect of which he had obtained 
registration. This explanation waa aatiafao- 
tory, and the Committee proceeded with busi* 
ytoea, ptçîyiBion beiug inserted for waiving 
tin three months’ possession prior to registra
tion, end requiring the qnafifioution to be 
i« tbf.poeaelaioQ of the person seeking to 
vote, between the day of registration and the 
day of revision, Instead of for three months 
jwevious to tbe day of registration^ but ocly 
4w respect ot the present year. Now, it will 
readily be perceived that the object of the 
fliee in question was to prevent the trump- 

;.yjg pp of •bogus* qaahffcatipns in the manner 
•o wwU pointed out by thé senior member 
fpf flje' qiiv ; hod it wilt eho be observed 

^uafiltlMi chéâgée whiob bave very properly 
berm made iu order to meet the exigencies 
of the present year do not remove the eafe- 
guatdfhW WSrelf ohift it to afitr, instead 
ol before, the day of registration. As it stood 
Itoloie, uo.pne Qould. regieter this year who 

blietf Juei;>b*fln in three months’ possession of 
Whatëvêr qualifioatioo he claimed ihe right 

‘jto vote open. As it bow stands no one will 
d^eiiUewoiLte remat'n on the register unless 
theqaaiifinaitoa is reepeet of which be re- 
'gieterOd shall remain in bis possession be
tween tbe day ot registration and the day 
of reviaioUt ’ And for thus exhibiting a 
TSry proper and intelligent watohfnlness in 
guardtDfrhe -puhiio interest against fraud 
the senior dteraber fatr the city has been 
ooereely attg®atWedaas ’Inverted Littleness’— 
aetueted by »‘wicked design to disfranchise 
numbers of goed citizens,’ and the member 
fot Victoria District represents himself as 

J*h*j$Hiy*conim|it fdrWard at the providential 
unemeet end saving bis country from a 
wicked plot prepared by the Government ! 

riSobedy, we do net teoolleot to have ever 
heforp witneheed so transparent aid die- 
Énàtiez SB attempt at self-glorification at 

'the expense el’.truth end what is fairly due
to»ther#„ -Talk about ‘levgrted Littleness 1’ 

ndTtlie WppOere to ns to be Inverted Mean- 
tieq. It might serve the purposes of a poli- 
tiwl demagogue to open the door for tbe 
^ytttftbld meniActbre of that olaee of votes 

: Bp»u w.hieh he uMefly relies i but it was the 
work of the patriot end tbe statesman to 

bieleee that door. But the most amusing pari
The personal 

‘The new

Mon sly
only to re-enter

The formea corpse.
The latter is oven dou 
to accept the temper 

in session at Bord 
national mini

now 
to the 
never again sit on the 
Having failed to find 
of hi» army, it is doJ 

will ever be permitted 
What an

ro 11 1»' t«l Msncletltring ttrœlHf !r th( rorld.
Nommât 1844

‘•I anVacquainted with Mr.IL T. Helmbold;he oconpw 
the Drug Store opposite my residence, and was secceesfcl 
In conducting the business where others had not bees 
equally eo.before him. I have been fttrorsbly Impressed 
with hlB character and enterprise.

a corpse, 
weeks to Napoleon—tj 
world. Think of NJ 
years ago, the prond 
great Sovereigns, himj 
ruler of the first of nat 
him now, a moping

WILLIAM WBIGHTMAX,
Firm ot Powers and Weigh man, ManufaclaringChemliti 

Ninth and Brown treeta, Philadelphia.

HELMBOLD'S bands pf ope who 
Tbifik o( Napoleon ef

wai

Coming Back—Dapt Stamp end Mr J J 
Southgate are expected to return shortly to 
this colony from England.

of one yeareven
whose vpry look was i 
which the price of rent 
world -over; and think 
encetmeet forgotten, t 
now provokes scorn am 
from those same lips wb 
welkin ling with entb 
* five

FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU!

A Card.
m88SBH?%t2S Te my FaiSNDB and Citizens or Viotobia : 

For five years t have, been an invalid, during 
which time I have eutirel^ exhausted all my 
means, and now my physician telle me'It is an 
impossibility to effect any relief in my case 
excep.t 1 have a change of climate. Much 
against my inclination I have to call en my 
friends ; and I trust to the liberality of the 
public to assist me in this titst retort.

Joseph Bbadliy.
P.S.—Subscriptions left at the office ef this 

paper will be most thankfully received.

f^flÿoleon’. 
France, t

And
bowedelrooe

‘Marselleise’ bea'd not
wimeeer xtke iqvading 
in prodyiffump# throu 
and women turoing awa] 
of béh-Ubl'Whly abandonii 
and fondly cherished Hb 
compelled to retire alm< 
surtecdaiioB acme of I 
end etroogeet military pi 
think ef all ibis and not 
Snrelv,France bas been 
" very dregs the bitte

Ya.rÀen^a’nTvenl
tote a dark page. 
Alt even io tbat- 

ama passing befoi 
some bright specks are* 
ended, And .it is presumi 
be re-establlsbei upon i 
The war bas happily be 
tbe arena in which it otj 
other Greet Powers bech 
wtfi at one time threa 
mere dire and wideapres 
the pbbseqneocee. It is 
thankfulnees to us, as a 
Britian ban. happily SSI 
consequences of ihe war, 
enabled to maintain an 1 
nified neofitiity 
struggle ana that 
diatidn hove not been

IMPROVED ROSE WASH » Egi™.
closing war has not or 
one hnl it has overturn! 
defied bnman augury p 
extent than any previoui 

I,beginning ot ibe wa 
'rnssiao ,advance on ! 
this journal, the id 
hen the probable fall < 
bath ridicule acd abb 

I day all these things 
in have ceased to woi 
joaius to hope that fl 
f well under such an 

Cease and augmented 
tr may be tbe laatjnhi 
ilixalien and Chtistial

Yor'weaknessarising from Indlscretlon.fcThe eih»ml4_ 
pow.rs of Suture which are accompanied by so many 
alarming symptoms, among which wil! be found, Indi ■ 
ositiop to Exertion, Lots of Memory, Wakefhlness, Hor
ror ot Disease, or Yorbodlng of Bvil ; tn fact, Unvotes 
LsaeKode, frostratton and Inability to enter Into tbe 
enjoyments ef society.

Friday, March 3rd. 1871,
Odd Fellows’ Funeral.—The funeral of 

M Hollow, yesterday, was attended by about 
two hundred members of tbe Order tif 
O. F. and a number of friends. The pro
cession proceeded to St Andrew’s Church, 
where the funeral eervice was performed by 
Rev Mr McGregor. The body was then con
veyed to tbe Cemetery,where tbe service ot tbe 
Order was read by Chief Patriarch J^mes 8 
Drummond, assisted by N G, J D Robinson, 
of Victoria Lodge, tbe members joining in 
singing tbe funeral Ode. After the ceremony 
the members returned to their Hall where 
tbey were dismissed.

Fatal Accident. — A colored woman, 
named Rachel Mabiene, a native of New 
York, while eut gathering wood near the 
Sprio is, a few days ago* slipped and fell 
over a leg, injuring herself internally. She 
managed to reach home and after lingering 
in agony until yesterday, died. The funeral 
will take place to-day.

The Legislative Council. THE CONSTITUTION
(BY A CABlEOO MINER)

Victoria, Tuesday Feb 2ii
To-day at 2 o’clock I arrived ie the House 

and occupied a seat iu the etraoget’e gallery. "
I be S(*aker, without a wig, seated udder 
tbe liens and-darp, looked like the Oetouel 
of a regiment preektieg at eomt martial, 
Onghis right O’Reilly, Helmcken, Carroll, 
Natbao, Nelson and Cornwall; on hie left 
tbe Attorney General, Hamley, Pemberton, 
Skinner, Boaster, DeCosmoa end Humph
reys.

Tbeposilioo members occupy when lotted 
io the House is auppoeed to be an indication 
of their politiOal,principles. Nathan, a nice 
yoadg man kept close io his colleague; end 
could not fot a moment sit end listen to any 
qf the three Or four who Olalm to tie ‘popular 
representatives.’ Dr Catroll was equally 

.impatient,. I know it jp hard work to sit 
and listen to a windmill; but in retiring yon 
exhibit impatience, bad taste and no laet 
Tbe Colonial Secretary is the beat lietner in 
tbe House. Lord Palmerston could sit and 
listen to Humphreys end DeCosmoa for six 
boare and show no signe of impatience. 
Nelson, a plain sensible looking little .mao 
appeared ill at ease on the Government 
Oeoob. Core wall’s position seemed te whis
per !'eu io dependent member.’

On tbe left of the Speaker tbe Attorney 
General eocupied a seat and proved by bis 
appearaacs that law is wholesome diet; he 
did not exhibit any signe ot superior ability 
but there waa no oppertenity. He may be 
a great lawyer. Pemberton, a cool, military 
looking mao, elwaye voted with theOovern- 
ment party. Da aster, De Cosmos and Humph, 
reys set close tegetiier’ Skioner looked 
like one ef their party preparing to desert 
Hs kept a little at a distance,eviden tly wish- 
log to be regarded as ‘the respectable yoei g 
man on the other side.»

eonster seems to be a jolly, good humored 
kind hearted eld fellow, hot be ia out of 
place in the House. He should resign and 
enjoy the pleasure of drinking his own beer. 
DeCeemoe, a cool easterner, but remember
ing that he ie a newspsper , editor you feel 
rather disappointed by hie attempted elo- 
queeeec tie entertains a very good opinion 
of himself. Hurophreyu ie a nuieaooe. tie 
talks toe moon. He is ooe of those men 
who can rattle eway for a eix hours speech» 

.making end say aoibing at all. riResoe was 
the only sign of eloquasoe in the House to
day. Holding.up the,hand instead cl say
ing ÿee or no ia an improvement. Booster 
made a mistake jnat m time, t Every one 
was tired of bad comedy when he proposed 
le exclude from voting 'persons of all religl- 
oat persuasions.’ : He intended ie lay Bar 
some. The laugh was universal, and a 
great relief. Remembering tha material of 
•which the Assembly is composed, I cannot 
help thinking it is necessary to hate a Boos
ter on the benches. 1 read Dr ; Helmoken’s 
great speech and was net surprised when 1 
Saw him io the House. I wished Ie beer 
O’Reilly but be did not speak; there ie room 
enough lor common sense in hie well formed 
massive bead.

I hear oar representative Dr GarreII is 
* very good speakers I hoped to beer him 
da ibe Franchise Bill to*day; bat he had 
enfy V lew words te lay io reply to Hemph 
reys.who bappeoi to be tbe very worst sam- 
pfe'ef i popular representative. I hoped ’o 
givâ tsy hlends ie Cariboo e sketch of thair

Once affec t* with Organic Weakness, requires tne sto w
Medicine to strengthen and Invigorate 
HKLMBOLirS BXTBAO BUGHÎ7 variably dee*. If BO 
treatment ia submitted to, Oo mptl n or IdsacIIj 
scenes.

■ystém, which

Belmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchn

h affections peculiar to fem%les, Is uneqasUcd eby£*Qjr 
iher pr>parsttoa nd all complaint* inoidesfcsl* to the 
sex, or the decline or obssfe.

Helmb old’s Fluid Extract Bûche
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F bom Nanaimo.—The steamers Sir James
Douglas and Emily Harris arrived yesterday. 
Tbe Douglas brought the East Coasi mails, 
Lieut Diggles, Mr Duusmu r, Mr Perkins 
and 20 other passengers^ a quantity of live 

Tbe Emily Harris had a 
There were no

Will radically exterminée [from' thojfsystem dliwiei 
arising from habits of dissipation, at little expense, little 
or no ehangetn diet, no Inconvenience or exposure, com

dangerous ita

stock and pork, 
eargo ol coal for J Frain. 
ships at Nanaimo or tbe quarry.

REGISTRATION OF V0TEB8 BILL.
Uouooil went into bom mit lee of lhe Whole 

on this biff, hob Mr HimleyWthe Chair.
Hoo Attorney General obtained leave tq 

make a few verbal amendments to the 
clauses: passed yesterday.

Mr Booster obtained leave to reconsider 
clause 3, to which he offered an amendment, 
redonibg tbe leasehold qualification of voters 
from $40 to $20.

Motion tost. Ayes—Nelson, Humphreys;
De Cosmos, Booster, Skinner. Nays—-Car- 
rail, O’ RetilyHelroekea, Pétiiipo. Haokio,
Pembsrtoq. ,Mf Nathan, not vptiflg, qss 
counted with the ayes, and tbe Cnairmau 
gave the cashing vote a^efiniit tbe motioo,

SoheJhles A add B were then passed’with
faw‘ ajteratiqbs rendered necessary by tBoee

On a motion beittg œadé'to rise end re
port progress,

Hon Dr Carrall moved that olaese 1 be 
tëoonsidéted.: ’ï'

Mr DeCosmoa asked the bon mover why be 
wiebdd (ttie, rpoqnsideralieo. ,0 ■

Hoo Dr Carrall said he propcsed to alter 
lhe qualifioatioo of members—fixing it at 
§1600 reaAfli $2000 personalrpjeptrty.

Mr .pqCqspnos opposed the. priuoiple of 
impeeipg a property qualffioation upon mem
bers. ' Ii was" nevéi ddbë in Sdottxod. and it 
had-been abolished in Engtand and Ireland.
H limited and imerfered with the free oboioe 

.of the electors and was wrong.
Mr Hqtopht.eys opposed the proposition in 

very vehement [angaaget,characterising it as 
infamous, disgraoetnf and wicked : abd’ Ne 
kne# that it wa« aimedht hiineeif. ’He-doalid 
tell, bps genilemen, however, that tbe oou«i, 
stitueedy he repree'ehted wSàfd provide him 
with ten times th»V amount if ee one ary; end 
be would yet stand in tbc Honae w> fi.peel-, 
tioe Jf compel hon members to, listen te him.
He said 6 itiah,Columbia was too nèàr the,
Great .Republic to try such, a game. No 
such thing had ever been brought beforë soy. 
legislative body, and It Was a shame, a 
stigma, a fool disgtqce to lhe colony.

Hod Dr Ourrall, in a feW mild eed gentle
manly remarks, replied. He assured the 
Hoe.e that be was seinated by no personal . . . _
motives in the matter. Tbe member for '•present»‘«. but I missed my opportw.ity

and cannot lose another day nr that dreary

qtetely sapersedla 
dies. Copalva and

Deluge Engine Company.—At a regular 
monthly meeting of this company held last 
evening, the following officers were elected ■' 
John Crowther Foreman. Frank Saunders 
1st Assistant. Wm Harrison 2nd Assisi aot. 
Wm Owens Treasurer. Theo Davie Secre
tary. _______ __________ USE

Canned Salmon.—Extensile preparations 
are being made for putting up canned sal
mon on Fraser river daring tbe coming sea
son, and an erde: for 35 000 21b cans is now 
being executed by a manufacturing tinsmith 
in this city.
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ever matter may be 

I etoptj ones returnio
694 BROADWAY, NEW Y0BK| ■

■ tog the points of sdi
NONE ARE GENUINE uni»»* With perfect cas<

dotse up In Steel engraved wrap- breS’.
perwltM fac-slmllie of myCbcmi ■ or.gntdiemi.
eel Warehome and algued ■ railway wiibouvout

■ miicto» e 
ftuT.MIBfflfi- ■ tiw hilly the

a all dlss.—ea of these organs, whether existing In m«K 
or female, from whatever cense originating, sod no met
te rot bow long standing. It 1» pleasant In tests sad 
odor,“ Immediate” in action, and more strengthening 
than any ot the preparations of Bark or Iron.

These eoUering from brekeu down or delicate eeostltu- 
lons, proeurethe remedy at. mce.

The reader must beawarethat, however slight msy he 
the stuck of the above diseases, It is certain to effect the 
bodily health and mental poweix

All the above-diseases require the aiu of a Diuretic. 
BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU 1» the great Dlerelle.

Sold by Drawgleti everywhere Price fl.M 
per bottle, #r « Betties for $6.90. Delivered 
te uy address. Desert he Symptoms In all eem 
■unleatteae.

a
Return of the Scylla.—-H M S Scylla, 

Cept Herbert, retimed from Hooolalaf.iB.Ji 
last evening, having made tbe ran in 13 deys 
under tail, which ie the fastest time made 
between tbe ; wo porta. Tbe Soy lie wee 
absent nearly two months. Tbe brig Kobt 
Cowan, with a cargo for Janion, Rhodes A 
Co, bad tailed lor Victoria.

Self expatriated Canadians.—in tbe 
course of a lecture delivered in Quebec,xio " 
tbe let Feb, Mr Langelier laid that there ere 
Over ball a million of French Canadian» in • 
tbe Veiled States, nearly all of whom went 
there before Confederation, end the great 
bulk of whom long to retnrn.

'’.Tjf tbb rtoty ia yet to come.

M,
panders it a, new BUI.’ Really one some- 

- tteree fbeis at • lose to know whether the 
siember for Viotoria ^District takes those 
w6b read bis organ to be e lot of fools, or 

"NtfiëftiVr be hiurielf belenga to that category. 
Tbe sligbteet adjuitmeut Of details in order 
to meet exceptional conditioea make it u 
new. Briy ; Notbiag oould poee.bly be 
lidicolou*. The Bill remains the same in 
pnneiple, io effect, in aim and object, at 
orieinsllj iutemjed by.ite framers. But we 
■ee no objection 'to the member being per- 
mitted to pereuade himaelf, even if he can
not persuade ether*, tbul tbe slightest ad
justment ot detail!, to'vhlcb reference has 

Ajjün «sade. faèa really iraueformed e bad old 
a good "new one, hot in doing this 

nij&1|b§bl4hot misrepresent end distort facia. 
-..°He ebeuld net, bom sheer envy, villify 

other*. H heteebtiot be a Cabinet Minister 
be might et-leeet try to be a gentleman.

J I

ADDBE7S,more

Fob Omineca.—The Sir James Douglas 
brought down a number of men from tbe 
Newcastle quarry, who are bound fqr the 
Omioeea mines. They ere e hardy looking 
get of fellows.___________

H.M.S. SPAaBOWHAWK will go to Sad 
Joan Island to-day, returning to morrow 

During her absence the crew 
will be summoned to * oight quarters.’

That interminable Chinese catling affray 
waa yesterday again before the Magistrate— 
who must possess tbe patience of Job—and 
waa further remasded until Monday next.

Tib Calipoemia sailed at daylight yes
terday for Portland, Ore^o'* *

afternoon.

1 Fish and Fenians, i
L it

Tbe intimation contained m tbe dis— 
petohèTWhich we published yeeterday, 
to the efieot that Great Britain is pre-

Lilleoet had made one of bis uniat personal . 
attacks, but be could aeeure that gentleman “* '• - U.T com
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7THE WEEKLY/ BBITISIfc
Clergymen and Politics, The Fighting Bishop oi Paris.HYSIGIÂNS ®rilistJ Æolnilia1’ ibis is easily compensated by simply io-

creasing or diminishing the bight of the er Fbisdast— Fug u a rdI.la ■ *. Merch t.
standards ; no matter what riven have igyj g^ia lallan daring the month 2io. E»itgr British Colonist.—8o the Clergy 
to be crossed, the wire railway will span .08,000 pt of y^in. Namber of rü»> «ieÿé, are not to be allowed the exalted honor and
them without a single pier. A five mile io.‘ Mix. height ef berotieter Feb 1, 30,31, iunbespeakable privilege of a seat in onr Le-
line, capable of carrying one hundred Max. height oi tbermetneier Fib. 26. 50. gielative hall. What a dire calamity l But
tins per day, wi*h suitable steam power Min. height ofi barenwter ïeb. M 29.80. submission to such a depnvatian ,s one thing,
tei minais and all complete, is estimated IStVw** Feb àader ^Udis^UitiL^i^a^frM^ountr™?»
to cost £1,897,10, being at the rate of Se 9,b bigbest quit, another affair.

tTI msirrhsd Will, nillv one tbonsand tone per day would cost at eepeeialty ihe, last U deya.^ It u iinpoeable ,faiDUUr 0f tbe Church of Engiand was ever 
Icon Ill. wa5 rmrcnea winy nmy ifae ratg f Jgl 50Q er mil8. Ibe rope to give Sny pre^iHdg=wtodî « has been alt allowed to sit in the Parliament of England.”
Pra*Bift ; bat tbe Praaai&u army may be driven by steam or water power rowifti ® southerly Here are two mistakes. In Australia the Rev

merobed through Fraoce end h« ..d. p..„ ; ,,dI to^ R&I3RW3
. triumphal entry into Paris! When with which matter may be taken up end Bnowon iba J2th end 22d inet Considerable save bad seats in the House of Lords — the 
1 left tbe gay metropolis for the *et down in positions ef infacihty sere- snow baa t>een visible io tbs interior. Tbe highest places and honors in the Parliament
Htpoleon e b eaten 1st» garde most other known1 esbderet *or fall pf.raib this, toonijhiMfriiqV be very ;se- of England.
head-qobrter8 °r lDe arm'’ " *•* ing substances, would appea*' to pOih<: eorat* on aeeooot eif tke stroDf winds, and Be, sir. we want some better reason for an
tioaslv announced his determination to this invention as singularly i adapté* in,nlting civil disability than the fact that it is
W* v «% • _ _ _ _ —w . , / • « _ i •_ bautBAf .ifia ipfu, . frnni 18th to 1.8tb$ OF 18 BOt BO ID Eo^lfiod, whfiro Church &udonly to re-enter Paris a q 0 for shori transport “*llie6 V, e|wr end frost/-'• tb^ *emafnder of the State are so commingled aa to be almost one
. cornes. The former he can never do. pmg, tbe lending or shipping of goodsi^n tbe 0 ^ t*eexception pi the23th, which and tbe eame thing-and where they are con-
! corpse. . .... if w«.r. absence ol ecnvenient wharfage, and the ilke. .ini ««naU» weather. eUntly legislating fer both. What has onrIbe latter is oven doubtfnl. If we are The ,aeility witb which |0Bg span, esn be îMg!ïu^ 10» etwï wind? and Council Legislative or Execative to do with

the temper of the Assembly made ie anether important feature. Spans ffeh Aoby up^ ujn e g w . ministers of religion aa such ? What excln-t0 accept the temp ' of ooe .hooeasd feet are m.d.witbou. ^ tS^^^ind. at timl «iTe privüsgs. do the, confer on them giving
now in session at Bordea x n diffienhy, and ihere eee«* ts be TOVsssob fo ®,®h ®llde' . , ’ any ebowef tight to single them oat tor ex-
. Iho national mind, Napoleon Will donbt that twice, possibly three1 times that. ,,ro® 20tb 28tB' "** DreeMi ,» elusion from any civil right? Bnnster was
16 ln in .it on the throne of France, distance esn be overseas. This will donbtiaevi frosty weslbnr. consistent—* Don’t letjhem vote/’—aa well
never »g»m sit °u l . suggest to tbe reader’s mind ibe adeptioe of Road Mbstinq at Saawiob.—At the m. the one as tbe other. We will hear next of a
Having failed to find death at tbe head lbe Briel rBilwey_ craeeiog the waters t ,ol Assistas! Survey* Qeaersl Pcaree PpH tax. Why not ? Will yoa, or the hon 

it ia doubtful whether he which separate this Island from the continent eU”‘ *,a“ . - ,be Attorney General, or some one, give ns some
-- 1 8 _ . .. Thio nlei wenld also an- * meeting ef the HHlere raterewteu tn me reasons, or oae reason, that will not be as ap-
be permitted to re,enter Pane to tbe -Ww- West Seeniob rond wee he|4 »t Verdiat'e piicabto to some other classes of men-it not

, corpse. What an eventful thirty ment of coal from oor mimhi te tbe ehlp, pre- (Saanich) Tavern, en Wedoeaday. for the ”mf‘a/ea” °a/fn^roL°a=il, or any
k. to Napoleon—to France—to the seating, as it does, a medium very mueb por^ ofdeeidlng whereland bow theirosd 0tber civll right ?

, xr„-„unn nf three cheaper than thoif in ordinary, uw, eepeei- giosey ebonld be expended thie y ear. There i hold that the Government of this Colony
world. Think ot -Napoli ^ ally where the feed of tbe country is uefavor- wee a large atltndanoe, ' Mr i J‘Anetin.^oe bBa ng nÿAf to place sneb a thing on oar

ago the prond entertainer of the able te the oonetmotibn of tramways. We behalf of Mr jPearae, placed tbe subjec statue Book ; that it is a question for each
„ ’ himeolf the autocratic m»y mention the firm of Janieo, Rhodes pronerly before the meeting. Mr Brown religious denomination to legislate apon ; and

at Sovereigns, n & Ce, ate agenta for these tramways in movbl) b resoldtien to the effect that work that <A«y sheuld by all means make it impos-
ïaler of the Irsb of nations. Look at tb;fl^^colony. and are prepared to sspply loll ,hô»li' oemmense at'tbe end,of i fie present ..ible tor their ministers to be candidates for

mooing prisoner in the infotmatien, and take orders. good poriiOe ef the road, end be^^eontioned such honore. •'Render nnto Caesar the things
, , n waa then bis guest --------------—--------------- aiMjW1 bttqult^f*qpey>vthe 4i«poSti] that are Cmear-s, *c,”

baods pf one who was tbe DM g ,, „ of the Goversmeat isaeld oarry lL tbe werk
Think of Napoleon ef IkteejCMb age, teari fees. te be doDe jB , thorough manner ee fer es D

of one vear ago, whose word, r— went. This resolniioirwas carried unasi-
6,l look was the barometer by The union of British Columbia with Vani monsly. There was some diseaseioa upon

world over; and think ot liiki now, ae on tbe MainlaQd and anethet_ ,oo tbe Island, I werb t but this dieoueeion eioiied little 
ene-sluiest forg-oiteu, whose very narns the former eesie being considerably higher iûteteit end did no* assume any. practical or
now provokes scorn and bittet anathemas tb6B the latter. As tbe immediate result I pronoooccd ftm. ______
from those same lipa which then made the 0f B (ByTO ut the Supreme Coarts el lb» two| rbal Eitats is evidently advancing in 
,WrlkiV^Lv'h A n^d F'rt'nce “proud? cbiv ' sectHns^d hMOâlfi-fabMLdyJn.. larC6.Jin..dtlfli At tk. sele.fpropert, at Mr Lnml.y
sîrom^msèe. "bowed down—no' inspiring, Mainland was exteqdedover *he Island. DurTTPranklin’i auction yesterday, the competition 

•Msisellsise’ "beard now, — compelled to i0g tbe |a<v see.jo0 of t,he LegisMluTV: the was qaite lively apAthe lota were sold at ad-
wimessritke= ; •Suprgee.toeit .Fqse OrdissWrWe* wee I vanced prme^-iadioatiqg. b decided, improve-
in Droodtrtuinpe throoffi I’atrr, beMnen ; • .. n,dtw«À«V'wnmowersd the! «ent,inpubliae«A4f"WAe,to «,he future of
ind woeeu turning away to weep 1 Think passed. Thu Ordmane* empowemU the ^ 0olo*nÿ ThB w^s the prices
of berwovdbly VbMldUilUg itsfroel1’the long Judgee df'tk^k’bnrt to mske Bukï, »»tebI>sh« Lbtained jBe,,â Bay enbdivisiona $37 50
and fondly cherished Hbeiniab frontier, but ibg B g0ele OHeei. In June lait1 a Rtlle wae each, North Park street, tot ^0, $190, 835

,oriapd«i^Xpme. J ^ho oao -sliding eoak,’ previdingfor varying «tea ef | g„ald ,tr4et $410, Cad bore Bay, Sacrés per
thMk bUirfhU Md noT be deeply meted * fee. in tbe fieront parte of the United Ool- | .ore $40,.let in Comiaken District^».

Sorely Frappe,bas,been qlaàq to driok t° Under it the rate bete ie ooesiderabfy
very flreêê* the Hitler cdp pré bated for bj-ber (ban it wae preriouatothe fnsfun *1 t

»?y tb; two Q«wt^ Taking .be wbotoeoleoy ü \ bhipptpg and comuuion^koùM « Pickett A 
TmySm^ At poisu beyond

ytnt even m thVl diemal sod dies, Naneimo, pn VusOdrer IWaW beyond by hmiU'.em The a°,'Q6W 
•ms paeeing before the miud’e, e,e.; «« til Mrioiand the rstee are 66 per W* Pwke* * <Co Mr Pickett

some bright «peeks are visible. The war * Yale en^ MaMland, me retee ere j*. tbe feenderart tbe Metobant’e Line of eailmg
ended, aid % ^presumable that pe.ed w»H cent higher than they ar. here. Beyond
be fe»eetablieih»3 npon a leee.fragile -basiey Q.nesoe!moutb tbe ratB ié exactIÿ double. ]
TBe war has happily .fcyg. ^confined within it ie not es» te underttantT tbe. principle;
the arena in wbipb !l_£lSIBate^r upon which J ne tide ie made ee mnehi more
other Gré» Pôwers bert-^r.gg^d i^o .K aa e^rotive itt tbe ihtorler than
wtt if one- timb ihreateoed ho* mqcb o|l an|eee j, ie that the price «1 jàatiee ie , , - tteeere Hobt Pinna

dire and widespread- mast have been rfgulateil by tbe ptioe ef beans snd benne.I New Aucneu Fissr.—Mewra Hobt Pinna
the oeh.eqneocee. It is matter of especiai B‘t liie t0 wbîch we dteife morp per- oner and Praek Pegdee have associated 
tbABkïàloess toss, as a natmb, tbai Great ljen|Br|».,|ô invite atteciioi ie <his, that sa*--l the purpose of conducting e general auet 
Bûtien bag. kapfl.ly tto $*P^®”l.-4er Uonfedarattop fll; tbew : Fees 6l Cburt] ja4 eoLiiieaion' buYiaeas. Both gentlemen
coeseqoences onbe *«. thel tbh DM been éill ge iDt0 tbe Dominiou TreaFiry. Thiel tiaTb béen long end favorably Moowo in the 
eoabled to melàtafû an honourable and dig- ^ W00.idoep;peBT t» (are is b in auditloncl | ooleD- BD| have stavted bueioeaa'at a time

reason wby the1 people of British Colnmbia j wben ihe improved cooditioo of tbe afiairs 
sbonld , be at occe relieved from tbeeeexor- I Appears to holdiist flattering prospecte of 
bitant Cduit tee*. Furthermore, under tfli# | «nooesa.
Order, in Probate so' estate moat pay 3 pet
cent, in the Couiijio addition to other fees, j JT jg gaid that the Beal mineral Belling- 
Three per cent on an e<$ate ie a high rate, j bae jgay BBj Neneimp and the sa* mills on
SÛSS5 Pl„, a.„„d w d,«„M b, ...„

days age. it amounted to about $600. 
thie, too, will eo to tbe Federal Treeeery.'
The rate is exoeisive and should be reduced.
Preyioue to Union, eetetee iu Probate on 1 pi rer is realty eafé, snd ii expected to
Vancouver Island were only required to pay | «rif» i0 Englecd ebortly.
slump sum of eighteen dollars each. Still
mrtber; the officer of the Conit is entitled
nnder ibis Rale to charge 25 oente per folio | to be revived.
for office copies of doonmente, whereas
Silicitoia are only allowed to charge 13)£
eeoie per folio. This ie tbe mere felt free | f»»< been ebattered to go anywhere, 
the fact that the Court require» all affidavits 
to be filed and office copies to be take* 8*- 
fore being read, which is not the piasHeWdR.
England and eleewhete in Coeaeaon LewJ ®rial Tramvsjs.

, , , quently entail* ne little ioooovenienee,- eel EditobBblujih Qqlomut.—^11 It ie never too Tbe capture of Paris by means of
Ænal wire tramways, recently per- the Registrar cannot be supposed to b*»• I a^tg4,e-»id proverb. starvation, it the Prusdiane had been

iCtecLiD:England by Mr Hodson^C. B. all timea-seceieible. Then are ntsttere—1 iiay’l, through your Colueine, appeal to the content tv rely upon that alone, would

he plan ethletete 14 thq emplayotc 0 ■ y. - ’ • ___ j General, wtil travel ooi of Victoria on the rite oonaternation of the city bad be»
A endless wine rope^eapported iby pal- — 1 — I SqwipS.ktwl,,lie,.vw Aa. way. almost come extreme ; the want of food
eye, which are carried At a considerable ^ Sstordsy Msroh 4. | ^ in had eo weakened, not only the inhabit
tight from the gioqnd OB atont poste, Ths^N*.' ass.—Yesteréey tku u”10®* 1B m0st'diagtseetil 'state ;'toi mflee the mefptt^ .tAut»» but even the auxiliary troops, 
hû 4 Innt,i„n. not nnlikn an ordi- affair ihiebLkSUf created qaite an exeitemeet I |ng4, bw ««d where B.is«XKWd-^’there that they were no longer ab 6 to defend
be structure ta npt u^p an ordi- F. W a deat of e,rr,m.bt^ *** themeelves. People no longer knew in
lary télegreph line, more substantial, .. ™lLA, . a termmetiwn. Tbe I of way y»biele j ao4 cenaideriag that along the pari8 wbat meat was, and the army
loweve#, than telegraph llaea ere com JdeEDL throLont cl^l that Balias 1could now nourish itself only with
ponly made in these parte. A portable had p^^ion of ^ial^e eavrifor neatly a j torü^imd.ihftlhf'isigiterisre hearily malcted leaves and roots.: In tbe open
team engine driveâ the rope »t fikmo; meey,4 The question-itwg^hated open the 1 ia thy Road Tex. whether the money it ex- and at tbe street corners great kettles
ive to eight milej au hour, carrying rt. »,-■fcjtMlvif'.|^u*u>««iw ef it, j pended for their benefit or not^ it le time that stood, in which girt, the only remaining
t continuons stream of boxes, each Emma Ratistm, daughter of John Rabgon, 13 I something ehonldbe doae te the road in qnee- article of food, was boiled, Tbe most

ees, a* the casemaF ^e, of wtta^ co*ot MrS Howard. Mrs-floward te,tiffed.0, tbakyoafl! Wy*!» «4 trust that “•» 12,UW deauu. oeour
Bver matter may be tranMth ted. Tbe tbBl did not give her oonseat tethe lo«*| ^ .‘Coming .yTpnte.nsst ««r shadows befere red. All the streets resounded again 
rope ie endless, so that tko-dilM boxen ef the law. The Magistrate eaid he regrtftte»| Utfp^ hi#(i|p«lirbet tbeabadew ef.soma with tbe death rattles of the dying and
travel on One side of tTie AnpnortS, the that inch a case eboald cometbefore the'eoarijJ «^piqy^ henyfi# iy tbe abape ef a nick, the plainte ol tbe starving. Bread had

do Wïtb nerf ect ease. The line crosses large family; be weald,*»/ hpwevyr. fhft bç. i». time eavesaiae,"ead that when the road « and finally tn SOCOrdanoé With3$0 ad' Horae clothing. Saddle clap*, Breatins, B#ta, etirrw
the country boldly, having little of =0 thsugtrt fioe <>f Spanish ambsseador, brp^ “0-™^ of sadd.ey, 3.,d^c>hioh

»»!.« ™rt.c., ^*sxst&2£sa&rSi : -
eervds or gntdieitti. Here, *hep, is a meSntime te Mr BAbeo«i4bat>.the general im- tbe ■«» aMdltilS* «ek-wrtkb.'itafl) bjU >bis they Were
railway withouL cuttings, embankments, pressiq^witlL^he nnblic,is ffiqt,be U af ttett- «tarik---- ^ ..TM*, Aeffi«at •*<y»1 soon compelled to give up smoe those
tunnels, viaducts, er,bridges,: no matter blesome’meit,snd expreeiing hope that île , a-, ,.M. Bssix. who afe thereof died CûiSOrabiy.
hew hdly the CM»t^ to Be traversed, wiiUn future set me» yrndmitiy. - -........... \

MereewSLoeroaL Raroer ri* ras Moms
From the London Telegraph.

Monseigneur Bauer, who is commonly 
known in Paris as tbe 'fighting bishop,’ ie a 
Hungarian by birth and as accompli-bed a 
horseman es most other eons of that horse- 
loving country. Tbe bishop— »he although 
called Bishi p of Sumatra, openly avows that 
he has never beheld, aed hopes never to be. 
hold bis See, which he describes vaguely as 
situated in partibus infidetium. He is one 
of the least righb-laced ecclesiastics that in 
any country it has been my fortune to en
counter. 1 should say that theologically he 
is a Voltairian, and eceially or ailbeticallj 
a cosmopolitan. He ia never so happy as 
when careering along a stony road, bis reins 
tightly graeped, his band* down and with a 
seat in the saddle that wool I be noticed at 
even Newmarket. Behind him.may be seen 
wbat he calls ’bis staff,’ consisting of some 
half-dozen young eocleeiastics and two or 
three correspondents of the English press. 

With a bat like ihat of Don Basilio in the 
Barber of Seville,’ and cloae-fitting violet 

and black tunic, he shows on the field of ac
tion very differently from Bishop Leonidas 
Polk, the ‘fighting bishop’ of the Confeder
ate States during the American civil war. 
Bat in one respect be is fitter to take part 
m the bloody game o' war than the Protest
ant prelate of Louisiana. Monseigner Ba'ner 
is always ready to administer absolution to 
the wounded or dying npon the shortest no
tice.

qy^doeaday March 8th 1871
Niw Tea August Uth 186, 

your attention to my PRKPaRaIiOK 
[TRACT BUCETU, the component part, 
Lsar.CÜBlBS, JUHIPKR BERBlti:

End of The War.

has at last come to anThe great
nt termination. It was to have 

It has lasted

war

nos—Boche, In vacua. Jnnlper Ber. 
, to form alue gin. It »

ippire
a six week’s war»«tract i

l wlih spirits obtained from Junior 
sugar Is used and a small proportion 

re palatable than any now a use.

bee” The
I

Prince

Napo
red by Duggists, 1» or a dart color, n 
ills I ts fragrance ; tbe action or a Sam, 
active principle), leaving a dark aaa 
aa. time 1, the color ol lngredieev, 
preparation predominate* he a mail** 
her Ingredient* are added, to preveal 
e Inspection It will be round not to be 
Ie In Pbarmaappee, nor Ie It a Syrop- 
be seed ln 
la this yoa have the knowledge <* the 
• mode oT preparation
i will tavor it with a trial, and that 
will meet with y oar approbation, 
lag or profound confldence.' 
m, very reepeetftUly,

H T. HBLMBOLD»

finto

II
where fever or te_

■I

(Jtj

and Druggist of 16 year> expert m

\lianolatterizig ritmitta tr thr world.
Nomas» « 1844

»d wllh Mr.H. T. Helmbold; he occupied 
iposlte my residence, and was eacceesM 
i baatnese where other* had not beea 
hlm. I have been favorably impressed 

ir and enterpriee.

of hie army, 
will ever

•Mon file,’ said he, grasping the band of a 
dyihg Mobile, ‘yon are about to die; do ' yon 
desire absolution? II eo squeeze my hand.’

A slighr (jresaore ol the dying man's fin» 
gers conveyed assent. * '

‘Abeolvo te in nomine Sanctae"1 MariaeJ 
began tbe Bishop; the remaining woUlkwetB 
drowned as a câiseon hurried by,

British Customs Tariffs,

wee
I

WILLIAM WRIOHTMAN, 

ind Weigh man, ManofactorlDgChemists 
d BrVwn treets, Philadelphie.

years
gre it

r..

Id 184.0, over one thousand a.riicl 
were subject to duty aLibejporU'bftl 
United Kingdom. Last year t,he total 
number of headings was -reduced to,-., 
eleven. The ordinary tariff now oovére i 
only seven articles, _viz : cocoa, coffee, 
dried frttit, sugar, tea, 'tdtikeeb ^ and 
wine. And yéi the cuatpma, reyeoue 
amounts to nearly oue huhdred and ten 
million dollars, that is, rendering, the 
total receipts into dollars at five to- the 
pound sterling, which is near enough 
for ordinary reckoning.' Tobacco la the 
largest rcveuue-producqr, _'giv^bg' close, 
upoh thirty-three mi liions) "SUg^ârl^tiÿefl 
second.

him now, afflBOLD’S esYonre j-o,, 
Libbbty. the
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Napoleon’s Proclamation. ÿ

D EXTRACT

ICHU!
Lonbos, Feb. 12tb,1^70. 

The following is a translation of the procla
mation of tbeEmperorNapoleon to theElectors 
of France ;

Wilhelmshohb, February 8th 
» Betrayed by.fortune, I have kept since my 

captivity profound Silence, which is misfor
tune's warning. As long as the armies con* 
fronted each other, I abstaiped from any steps 
or words capable of creating party dissension, 
flat I can no longer reynain silent before my 
ebuntry’s disasters without appearing insensi
ble toils sufferings. When I was ™sde a 
prisoner I could not'ask for peace because my 
resolutions would appear to bavé been dictat
ed by personal considérations. I left the Re
gency to decide whether it whs to the interest 
of the nation t# continue the straggle. Not
withstanding tbe unparalleled reverses France 
lyahnhinhdne^ ber strongholds naredneed, a 
ffw departments only invaded, and Paris was 
ip asiate of defence. Tbe extent of her mis
fortunes might possibly have been limited, but 
while her attention was directed to bar armies 
an insurrection arose in Paris, tbe seat of 
Representatives violated, the safety of the 
Empress threatened, and the Empire which 
had been three times acclaimed by tbe people 
was overthrown and abandoned. Stifling my 
presentiments, I exclaimed, what matter my 
dynasty, if our country is saved. Instead of 
protesting against tbe violatien of my right I 
hoped tor a successful defence, and I admir- 

Inr ed tbe patriotic devotitm of the children of 
France.

Now, when the struggle is suspended, and 
all reasorable'cbance of victory has disappear
ed, the time has come to call to account tbe 

for the bloodshed and rain and 
It is impossible to

istng from Indiscretion.£The eihan»te_ 
•e which are accompanied by eo many 
ems, among which wiltbe foond, Indi - 
tion, Lot* of Memory, Waketblnese, Hor- 
ir For boding of Bvil ; tn fact. Universe 
ration and inability to enter Into the 
ociety.

_______ ________| cooasiV
A reOeNt in qnesttn Lond'db affords a 

remarkable illustration of the letigfita 
t) wtitoh vanity will carry womnn.^4, 
domestic servant died suddenly,... ”‘ 
doctor could not account, for the d' 
and made a postmortem examination,t>b 
which showed that the stotoadh bffd 
been reduced to the size ofa baby's; and1 
the heart had byen pushed' out, t)f tt^ 
proper place through tight-l'aojfl^: ’Ebja * 
cor.oper, a medical man ot great expeyi*,:^ 
eoce, had never seen so aggravated a 
case of tbe kind.

CONSTITUTION 04
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rlth Organic Weakneee, requires tne no s 
engthen and Invigorate 
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system, which

packet» which bae regularly plied for the 
peel eleven years between Ban Freneisee, 
Victoria end otbet porta. The new firm 
have. exteasive connections . which enable 
them 16 perchaee to the beet markets.
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KoUne or change. mere
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Meats of tiie Ttrfy beat qutiity ami desçciptiofl, with 
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I’s Fluid Extract Buehu
usurpers
squaudered resources, 
abandon tbe destinies of France to an un
authorized government, which baa left no 
authority emanating from universa1 suffrage. 
Order, confidence and solid peace are only re-- 
coverable where the people are consulted, 
and by regulating tbe government most 
capable of repairing disasters to the coun

it is essential that France should be 
For myself, bruised 

by injustice and bitter deceptions, I do not 
know or claito my repeatedly confirmed rights. 
There is no room for personal ambition, but 
till tbe people are regularly assembled and 
have expressed their will, it is my duty to 
say that all their acta are illegitimate. There 
is only one government in’ which resides 

and which is able to heal

nified /igMffiflE .tbrtorffouÇf)*» 
etrnggfe and that" tier offices of friendly me 
diatidn bfeVC not been altogether wittibui 
good results, while her true position has 
been reeegOHsed ae tbe bee# ol tbe congress 
ef nations recently Bitting in London. Tbe 
closing war has not only bean,1 an event-fai 
ona bot it has overturned calculations and 
defied human angary probably to a greater 
extont tha* any previous war. When, at 

tbeginoing ol ibe war, tbe possibility ol 
puseian ;advance on Paria was hinted at 
Ibiejoartial, tbe idea was ridiculed, 
ben the probable fall of Paris wue predret- 
betb ridicule and abuse were the answer. 

i day all these things have happened, and 
in have ceased to woeder. It only new 

to hope that Prussia will bear ber- 
f well under socb an astounding flood of 
ccete
tr may ____
filizaticn and Ckrietiauity ol lbe age.
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the wounds, to bring hope to firesides, to re—
and to
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Ghoice Bahia Cigars !
EX MEDORA.

open profaned churches for prayers, 
restore industry, concord and peace.”and augmented power; and that this 

v be the laat which ie to disgrace tbe H.ffi.S.Faw* ie daily expected to arrive 
from Valparaiso.
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TBTO WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST m81 « 1TKa ParieUne o»am ia think th« nc- i be Où I y payable at last tosUlment, from which the pro- The report that two wom-m, mother and daughter,

noed. Ibe rarmsne seem to fcotor Ipe OC „rtipn JfJjje debt appertaining to Alsace and Lorraine, ltving alone, were ruvisùed on Saturday night by three
f copation will lael only a few daye. This 18 esttm*t©« at half a milliard, and cost of Eastern French ’wretch-s who broke into their house, ie doubted by the

Dût nolikelv bot ma? Drove a delusive boue, ! railways will be deducted pelice ''CQcials very strongly. .
DOt eunamy, UU6 may p.uve a uc u 1 H i j vekuillbs, Mirch 2-Favre has notified Bismarck ot It ie unierstood that the fr,ends of >oung Edwards,
for it may last Haoy mOBtbS. loeviernaaDS . t^e voteof the Assembly. Bismark replied that he was who was held for trial to day on sixtee * charges of ir
ma? be reoueeted by tbe authorities Of Fraoec ready to exchange ratifications. Ihe Emperor has al- gery in inadver en'ly copyingvouchers for the salaries of
tn nn'nnv lh* nitv entil anarchy aod riot ! ready signed the treaty. clerks in the City Hall tnd in a moment oi absent mind-
10 occupy ice City anm auarcny aoa riuu , Mareh 3_The French authorities are endea- «dues? hypothecating them as securay lor loins, wnl
are Babdaed and respect for the law insured. j vorjug to make snoh arasements with the Prussians as end-mrurto r^iund the money obtained and have the 

Tt ia the intention of the French Govern- will haaien the evacuation of Paris. It IS believed the j charges dismlssc 1. . „ , , ,
. j - • i . , Tr_ • , Qrmt7 , Germans will leave Uns evening, or at latest, to-morrow The Germans have fixed on the «2d March for a grandmeat to distribute the Whole Imperial artsy j^^/^ereisWei excitement fn Parte A crowd péaci'celebration. u. ,

as 6009 as the tiieo return from Germany and ot Parisians observing some Prussians in the Courts of Franolsco, March 4 — The steamship Pacific for
reorganise anew military syetem of national I ^ ----------------
defence. The old a my Will D0 swept &way a lma oftroops Conflicts are expected if the Germans \ *- ,
and a p-olooged occupation of Paria by tbe do not soon evacuate. Disguised Prussian officer» pea 0 j ii tHiUJiUi., j> fltSlU .tM.i

mo,, ho nm ao>nui.r.PO#>9ji'v ! trated the oitÿ oDd were racotfninea and attacked, but j _German garri80n may ne au ac uai uecesil y were protected by the authoritteeabd reconveyWI to the —
in view Ol lbe»e wholesome measures for the German tinea, Populace ate usa calm tbau yesterday.

Paris March 2—p'avre has gone to Versailles to de- 
! mand the immediate e /acuation of Paris by virtue of !
I the terms of the Convention.

Bordeaux, March 3—A dispatch from Pans on the 2d 
! says that ratifications of Oie treaty of peace 

changed to-day.
Favre bas returned from Versailles, am| Parla i^ now 

quiet. The Prussians evacuate the city tq-morrow 
London, March 2—The resignation,by Childers, of the 

office of First Lord of the Admiralty, is again reported.
The report is accompanied by a statement that the Earl of 
Kimberley succeeds Childers, and Chichester lortescae 
assumes the dutites of Minister for thu Colonies, made 
vacant by the transfer of Kimberley*

Brussels, March 2—'The Belgian atiny is being placed 
on a peace footing, and the 7th regiment sent home.

The Peace PlenipqSentiaries Will sit at thq Hotel de 
Ville. •«.;,[ 1

lüRDnif, March 2-*-4 leagwe ie being formed at Havre 
to prevent the return of German employes.

1858. 1811,$g tÊlectnt Megqajih
Home Again!

**-. M. t oll,.,,
THE PIONEER CLOTHIER!
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Europe
Pari*, Feb 27—Several journals announce 

that they will enepeu-l publication during the 
occupation of the city, and all recommend 
the inhabitant* to remain within doors and 
eloee their abutter*.

Sunday being tbe anniversary of the pro» 
elamation ol tbe Repoblio of 1848, the Bed* 
held a mats meeting at the Place de la 
Baetile. Tbe demonstration was disorderly 
and a police agent who interfered was seized 
by tbe enraged mob, fastened to a plank, 
thrown into tbe Seine and pelted wi'h atones 
till be we* drowned.

Pari*, Feb 27—The Journal dee Debate 
■aye that during the three year* allowed for 
tbe payment of the indemoity, 60.000 Pina- 
eian troops will oooupy Champagne, exer
cising the right of reqaieitioo and to Jive at 
tbe expense of tbe French Government. If 
payment be oomplefed be'ore tbe time ex
piree Champagne will be immediately evac
uated.

I 1 X1
L'ti

: r.

TB1
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or victor;a. uritbh ColumbiaFORT

regeneration of France,
Tbe first instalment of indemnity will be 

20 millions eteilmg, and on paymeet of the 
second instalment of like amonet the evacu
ation of the Department of the Seine will

ÉNTKKBD
Feb 28—Stmr Isrbel, Starr, Part Townsend 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 

Merab 1—-itmr Snterp'ise Swauson, New Weitmiaster 
Stmr Grappler, Devereaux Barrrard Inlet 

Schr Matilda, Wharton, Bnrrard Inlet 
March 2—Stmr B Harris, Frain, Nanaimo 
Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 
Sip Eagle, Prichard, San Juan 
Sip Odead Queen, Dick, San Juan 
March 4—None
March6—Sip Fanijm, Burke. Fan Juan 

CLEARED
Fdb 28—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Trwnsend 
Stryr Olympia, t iaoh, Port Townsend 
gajch Lr-Stmr Grappler, Dever.anx, Barrutd#Xlet 
Schr Matilda, Wharton, Bnrrard Inlet 
Stmr Bnterprla^ Swanson. New Wwtmlnstnr 
March 2—Stmr B Harris, Frain, Nanaimo 
Sip Ocean Queen, Disk, San Juan 
Match 4—None.
March 6—81p Random, Burke, San Juan

ox
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Where he will keep on hand a large stock of Geodg, n,
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HATS AND DAPS
For all sizes and ages Fresh additions 
evf*ry steamer

Old friends and patrons are asked to ca’I

«s-don’t forget ths placi. i-ee
Jchaatm street opposite the Miner’s Saloon. M

WEEKLY B
fÜBblSHÏD Wcommence.

The treaty of commerce between France 
and Prussia ia tbe same as accorded to most 
ether nations aod ie one of tbe stipulations 
of tbe treaty of peace,

Pabis, Feb 28—Terrible scenes are now 
being enacted. Vast crowds fill the streets 
committing many acts of violence. The people 
made an attack on some policemen with intent 
to murder tnem. One was beaten to death, 
another hanged and 2 drowned. Crowds sur
rounded the statue ot Strasbourg^ which an 
orator proposes to remove lest it desecrated by 
tbe Germans. The excitement is on the in
crease. The Natioial Guard* have been or
dered to remain under arms, and one regiment 
waa hooted and pelted by tbe popnlation. 
A large budy of the National Guards, fully 
armed, marohed to Champs Elysees where 
they are now encamped.

The heads of Tbiera and Favr* are now des 
manded.

Berlin, Feb 28—The Prussian Gros Gazette 
states that orders have been given to the 
Municipal authorities of Berlia to prepare 
qaarters for the Saxons, Badeeers and Wur- 
temburgers who will pass through Berlin with 
other retarning troops Orders say that if is 
the wish of the Emperor tba,t all parts of Ger
many be represented on the occasion of his 
entry into the capital.

ViRSAiLLia, March 1—The German Emperor 
and Empress have jnst returned from Long- 
champs, where they have been inspecting the 
6th and 11th Prussian and the 1st Bavarian

tb:
One Tear...—
BU Mon!

! t* the Stock ky

aod exuniw.
Tates

The Debate, in commenting on tbe cruel 
terms of peace imposed on France, saye that 
Thiets and Favre were eeveral times on the 
point of breaking off the negotiation* at. 
risk|of a resumption of hostilities, and yield
ed only to necessity. Bismarck at first de
manded an indemnity of ten million francs, 
and it waa tedooed to the anm finally agreed 
upon only by the most etrennoue exertion*.

The Emperor’s staff are quartered at the 
Palaie Elysee.

General Kankeike command* the army or 
occupation.

The Emperor declare* that he will not en
ter the city; the Crown Prince will therefore 
bestow the German army.

Tbe Emperer leaves for Berlin on Saturday 
instead ct Monday.

London, Feb 27—In tbe House of Corn- 
to-night Ottway, formerly ueder Sec

retary of Foreign Affaira, after elating tbe 
repotted terme of peace, aeked if Her Ma
jesty’s Government bad made any effort to 
mitigate their, severity Î Gladstone replied 
that Count Ven BernstoS, Minister of Notth 
Germany, had notified Earl Granville and 
himself that the preliminaries of peace were 
signed this morning. He added that diplo
matie representatives ol tbe British Govern
ment in France bad been instructed not to 
accompany tbe Germans on their entry into 
Paris. He related to make any lurther 
response to questions.

London, Feb 27—In the House of Com
mons this evening, in reply to a qiestion, 
Vieoeoat Enfield, under Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affaire, said the Government 
was aaxioos to define its external duties to
wards other countries. It bad last year 
protroeed parliamentary legislation on the 
subject and bad recently sent a commission 
te Washington. The snbjeet was still un
der eonaideration.

San DoMiNeo, Feb 10, via Havena, Feb
27__The U S Commiaaioners were received
enthusiastically everywhere.

London, Feb 28—Armistice ie prolonged 
4 days. The eatry of tbe Germane into 
Perte was the price paid to save Belfort. 
The peace terme are ratified.

Paris, Feb 27—The Uoosnltation Com
mission goee to Bordeaux on Tuesday

One wing of the Prussian army will oe- 
copy the left bank of tbe Seloe. No one in 
uniform will be allowed to enter the Ger
man position, which will be surrounded by 
barricadée.

Tbe city is etill agitated. Crowds eor- 
round "tbe placarded notices of Picard, ap
pealing lor order and dignity. Crowds have 
invadwi the prison ol St Peligao and freed 
two commandante of the guard.

It is thought that ne conflict will occur 
during the German occupation.

The Slack saye the question ef the entry 
into Paris ooeopied the negotiators ten times 
longer than tbe matters of territory and in» 
demnity.

London, Feb 2fi—The Parisians believe 
the Germans will enter Paris to provoke a 
conflict and give color to further exactions.

Tbe Times’ Versailles special says Lune- 
ville, Beltoit and Nancy are left to France. 
Loogvy, Thionville, Metz and Saarbraok go 
to Germany.

Rothschild has promised to pay the in> 
demnity in one year, thus getting rid ot tbe
Germans.

Prince Frederick Charles is Governor of 
Champagne, wild headquarters at Bbeime.

The Emperor William will pass through 
Paria en route to Berlin.-

The Germane, unaware of the prolonga
tion of tbe armistice, attacked Havre to-day.

Bordeaux, Feb 27—The Assembly will 
hold no session to-day.

Thiers and Pioard are expected here this
evening. . , _

At a meeting of the Left last night Louis 
Blanc «aid the anion of Ibe seetioos ol 
the Left would prodooe an exoéîlent efleci. 
This meeting was untimely because it was 
held te protest against conditions wbiob 
were yet unknown. Gambetta moved that 
tbe meeting suspend its protest until tne 
conditions were announced to the Assembly, 
when they should adopt tbe same line of 
action but no formal engagement for united 
action should now be entered ioto.

Pabis, March 2—The ratification of tbe 
treaty of peace is expected here to-nigbt. If 
it comes the Germane will evacuate Paris 

but if not the 12th corps will

ag:Eastern States.
ÿVashinoton, Feb 28—The opinien prevails 

among tbe Senators that tbe San Demingo 
question will not tie brooght on until alter tbe 
adjournment of Congress and that an extra 
executive session of the Senate will be cabled 
by the President to act upon the Treaty.

Tbe prospects for the Southitn Pacific Rail
road Bill are net eueOMsging.

New York, March 1-r-Snbscriptione among 
tbe French ia aid of France centinue with H" 
newed vigor in all parte of the country.

New Yobk, March 3— According to a correspondent at 
Washington, counter Claim, of Great Britain for damages 
to the oropertf of Englishmen in this country Baring the 
war of tbe rooellion, and ti>Canadi tor lnjur.er received 
by citizen, of the pew Dominion during the Fen’an rajd., 
will probablv be ia.lstk*%pon aod preesed In mitigation 
of the Alabama, claim, by.the British member, ol the 
HQb Commission. It.la ovep iptimaied tl^t .tbe total 
damages from these sourees on tne- British Aide Wit! Sum 
up to considerably more-than the grafid total on tbe sill, 
of LOe .United states.

Jesse , D. Levi.............................-
late Adler keen..................
larnard’e Express,towper,tbe

doPASBBNOeai. der do ::::rârf
ai-wX.*tj

I Per stmr OLYMPIA—Mr and Mrs Montgomery, 2 Mias 
Montgomery, N Barnes, Hays, Warner, G C Budlong, G 
p Budlong, N C Endlong, 0 Brown, N amant, Huggins, J 
Wood.N Ü Walker, J ÿt.fa,Mulligan, Froat, Kagan, Fen, 
W Ruler, and 42 others
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de

l Drosby A Lowe,...............

ndson A 
. Alger....
, street...
. r. Fteber—.... ...

CONSIGNEES.

f Persdmr OLYMPIA—Stafford A Hicken.Robineon JBsst- 
man, Freeman, Jackson, Budlong, Scott, Marcy, Booth,

DeCosmos’
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIALER INIMPORTS

This Bill is esse 
as itsBoots; ShoesPer etmr OLYMPIA—20 cars muteon. 7 ga meal, 4 aka 

flour, 246aheep, 7 pkgs effects, 1 cs trees, 6 bxs potatoes 
4 pkge express matter

y-show, andmens clearly
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Cuba LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGSAt Trinity Church, San Francisco, on February 

9th, by Rev. T. P. Lyman, Mr Alexander Thom 
to Miss Emily Louisa, daughter of the late Mr J 
T Pidvfeil, of Victoria. V. I.

6sii
Hxhahx, March S*-A number of minor engagements 

are rep Tied between the Spanish aod the Insurgents ip 
wniCh rhplatter have been defeated. In the* past' tort- 
nights In the Central Department 12 Insurgents were 
killed and over 4000 pern.ua gave in their adhesion to the 
Spanish Governmeat.

Fates St., opp. Wells, Fargo & Ce.’s,
At the old st-nd of Webster A Co., is prepared te soppl, 
he want» of the public in hie line

5 any country 
by a legal gentlem 
the order of, and ] 
Cosmos. It was p 
and copies have 
from the public, i■ 
are sab|j^tf^i 
graph Company*1 
supply td<>hlipd¥lti 
ptytayTSf t&e#te 
BpeoiaipMgl'aAfespi
their^beStiiFmi

Corps, 300 000 strong.
London, .March 1—There was much 

tion in several quarters of Paris last night. 
The barricades at the northern and eastern 
farbourgs were only guarantees lest the Ger
mans should overstep their assigned limits.

The meeting of the German -Parliament is 
postponed uatil the 25th ot March.

London. March 2—Tbe employes of the 
department of tbe interior retain to Parie 
on Saturday.

It ie believed that the seat of Gavefn- 
ment will be transferred to Paris again as 
speedily as tbe execution of the Peace Cos- 
vention permits.

Generals Sheridan and Fersythe, U S A 
have gone to Paus. ,

Paris Match 2—The Htrald’e cable dis
patch says the troops on entering the city 
were mobbed and narrowly escaped injury. 
At 11 am tbe bead of tbe German troops ad
vanced up the grand avenues, 
dragoons came on horseback tbe Dokes ol 
Saxe Cobarg and Luxemburg, dragoons and 
Bavarians, Gen Adalbert and Priooe Charles 
of Prussia with tbe Ptuesiau infantry. They 
passed under the Arc de Triomphe and were 
received by the crowd with screams of de
rision. SquadroBS of Hussars 
Bismarck did not enter the Arc de Triomphe 
but turned round and rode back to Neoilly. 
A crowd of men and boys blockiug tbe way 
were dispersed by Uhlans. The tcoopa look
ed splendid and eurptived the Fren.b, All 
quiet,

London, March 2—Consols 98%.
The Bank of England has advanced the 

rate of discount % per cent.
The bark George, from San Francteco lor 

lost near White

HIEDO'

THE LATEST STYLESNevada,
Hhmilton, Feb 27 — Late adviees from 

Pioche City ,announce the death ef Thurnae 
Oaloman,,wbo was stabbed at that place on 
Wednesday last. Barney Flood aod Morgan 
Oountel were arrested on a charge of havisg 
committed the deedj but after an examina
tion the latter was discharged.

At his residence, Gordon street, Victoria, Matthew 
Hvljow, agea 37 years, a native of Cornwall, England*

Receivedl)j every Steamer fromEngund and San fri* 
oisco.c. OTTO,

ALBION SHAVING SALOON,
South side of JOHNSON STftBET, adjoining the Victoria 

Market.

mhli -

Sale in Bankruptcy.
HAIR CUTTING ..
BHATING............. :
SHAMPOOING........................................

j&.Rvzors Honed and Sharpened. ,^gr
izzzrttFV* Farming, Timber Lands and Valuafck 

Mill Property,A58 California
San Frawc1iSQ,v Match 3 — An order for 

$12.000 worth of Guiitornia still wines, for 
Louisville, Kentucky, is now being filled by 
Landsberger & Co, aod-eoetber- considerable 
ordei bas bean received Jek-Omeba-

Capl J R Arthur ol the B.risrtjb ship Mary 
Bahgo was tried in the U S Circuit CbuTt 
to-day charged with breaking Ihe Custom 
House leeks'OO the batche* ol hia vessel and 
laodiog cargo in defiance*df the orders ol tbe 
Coetoms suiboritiep. He waa foend guilty 
by tbe-jury.

Prank Medina, the mioetrek was fried in 
the Municipal Coerr to-day on a charge ol ■ 
assault to kill'John Alleu (formerly et Vie- 
toria) leader ol ibe orchestra at the Metro ’ 
polilao Theatre, whom Mediha shot after be 
bird received a terrible beating: at" his hWBUs. 
Medina waacoavicted bat ryas reoeetmended 
to tbe mercy of the Qourl^ .,, ? v ,

Tbe Alvarado" beet sugar factory having 
nearlv exhausted the stock of buSts,'will 

making cane sh»ar next moritb 
and condone the work till ttia’next 6rop ot 
oeetti comes in. A very large ttfaaount is 
being"plarited in the vifchitÿ tliisÿeà’r.

A dispatch says the_Kmg Poilip, iitiioti 
arrived at Liverpool op. .sue fiih pit, waa 
obliged to tbiow over" 250 toos of .wheat dur
ing heavy weatser. ' Showie dm pale bed ‘ tiÿ 
Pope:&<Taltrdt. ™ id !':v: * 'too’d fsjio 

8an FaANCisoo^Feb 28—Geid. at 3,q). m., 
U0ÿ. Greenbacks, at 90j- seUing at 91J. 
Liverpool wheat lfe. J,Ç>d.

TJaa steamahi^, Prince wal at
the Merchanfs^Exchange *at noon' to-dity for 
$12 750. It is understood that she-was bought 
for Jphn Roeeufield an8 wiII-Eaç petweenythts 
city and Victoria, bringing coal from Nanainio 
on return trips. *

The managers ot tba Grass Valley lottery 
commence arranging tickets to-morrow aad 
will be ready tor drawing bÿ Saturday. T“e 
principle prizes and lucky numbers will be 
Lefegraphed as fast as received by thS Associ-

mh7lmd&w
In pursraaoe to-the order ot Coart Ip Bankruptcy.

TheAitificial Palate.—Card from Dr. 
C* Francis Barnard

Editor Bkitish Colonibt—To a young and hardly initia 
t*d Dentist or1 thrrgeon, I have no doubt the insertion ef

T 1» DAVIES Sc CO HAVE BEEN Ilf.
V siruoted to sell (anleee previously disposed of it 
private sale) at Salesroom, Wharf street, on FRIDAY 
MaR'H 24th, at 12 o’clock, noon,

» totoebyy,feway.ofxcMeJjie VALB PROJPEBTY,
Mr.C Berber’», mey seem l'ke the aohfevmenVOT loin» -OoMlstlnaof,sectionsRI.SAAPd JOL, consisting,* 848

fucturer,uoieee by the addition of a*‘vehim peleli « end ausv— -
uvula, be eo restores the newer ol tbe vocal.organe Tb* Easterly Half of Sobnrban Lot 82.
an-I mouth that wbat before wti sure fe *scspe in an in- _ . , . toohereot maa», jaow assumes some tangible iorm and can Twms and oend.HonJ st we.
convey to those about him the exprrszion of hi» wante 18- For farther partlenlan apply to Messrs ürak», 
or the meaning ot thé sentences he m»y try to articulate. Jaoiuoe * Atkinan, dolloilore lo the A”*SE^*x,°hr t0 

1 happen to be well poeted lo tbe case or Mr. Berber DAV™^ 00'Wh,rr
and wtimé flret mtoiSt'Te eonsultedthereon. Mr. H. Where Nape of the property can be seen. mhl
appeared tq me about a year *ge, bat es his mouth was
not jthen in a state for taklng'-n Impression, he called on 
io*aic<ropl0ot weeks or mtrnths syrbFfqutintFy, at which 
Ume, i np4 QDly,teok an impressieu ot his mouth 
up à^AO^stitiLÉ of the same in plaster, built him 
perdhepstste with velum paiati and uvula attached, 
which ha wore aboutie city for an hour or two ana 
then retarded to tell me "that he was bo satis fled that his 
speech and swallowing were improved thereby, that as 
noon as oris brother abould arrive from San Francisco h; 
should-gye me tbe manufacture of an artificial palate fur 
tftm". ' -r H’s ctse 16.not the worst 1 ever saw or of 
whit* I have.Mtherto taken an impression Ae long ago 
ae 1841*2, before MiU» Bowden waa thought o! or saw the 
light, I took ao impression of a similar but worse case,

, ià^smucti-a^tbe boriea of the upper jaw had no continu
ity in front of the upper lip under the nostrils, buta 
space of an ’neb or more there, like an inverted V.

Dentists are not as thick as blackberries in this 
country and I therefore muet doubt if “ man> persons 
Were tried » and only “ Dr. Mills Bowden >' waa lound to 
give en .ire satisfaction.

I do not believe from my . . . „
HerttFT that he ever had 5 imiireseiona of hie month taken 

• bV Dentist*, unless Dr Mille Bowden )pok 4 himae.t, and 
ituedi'l, r will voninre to say that it Mr H were pul 
nhon -his oath as to who gdt toe best and most thorough 
irorewicD ofhis mouth, he will'say it w»s Dr. Barnard 
apdrthat he also was the first man lo convince him of 
tie benefit ot an artmcial palate 

Had Mr id., ats ho pr m eed, employ ed me to put 
him m an a^t #cial palate, neither thin Card nor that ot 
A>r Milia Bowden would ever, have icund an insertion 
la the columns of the V-ctoria («lonist.

C# FtiANCMS BARNARD, M. D.
mh7 lmd&w
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TTAVING D1»P#S*D 8F H* STSCE
H aod Goodwill to MR JOHN WINGER, I cordially 

recommend him to my patrone and triends.
J03 BLACKBOURNE.

but got 
a gutta-

•JÛBÉplete 
newspaper ftohUshi 

pay raen t^qjn# 
or adrantege.. xIa 

totoiandé

mblVictoria, Feb 28, 1871.

J O H 1ST WINGER
(SUCCESSOR TO J BLACK BOURNE)

UNION MARKET,commence be
altiee. We^ggpeCOR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STB., VICTORIA, 1. tt

Mareyport fcngland
Haven. , , ..

DleniDutentiarlce with Thiers and F.rre arc as follows.
Art ictô 1 syecifies the line of demarcation Article 2 orovides tha^Franoe will pay Germany four milliards of 
iraoo-^ie milliard at least in 1871 and all the rest in 
the space of three years from the time at ratification. 
Article fi Evacuation to commence on the ratification ol 
the treaty bv the Assembly ; German troops will thee
immediately quit Paris and the left bant ot the Seme,
also the Departments of iherindre et Loire and Seine, also mu uep« wiu remain behin(l Loire untii the

was
ttgwjWx!
net^ ippqttracter. 

ordinary, ingoieiK
Jo#JW how ,'IJ 
O&Htel&fo$>

THE GNSEBSIONBD HAVING 
taken the above stand, will keep the very

BEST QUALITIES OF

FRESH MEAT ot every description,
SUGAR-CUKED HAMS, BACON, ta,

a ti
conversation with Mr.

eighteen hundred ’ 
tue most part the

And reepectfally sska a continuance of the pat«mâ|l 
bestowed upon his predeoenor.

Alt order* promptly filled aod delivered wilhle the 
oily limits free of charge for carriage.

laazii

San ti
N. B — Partionlar attention paid to the picking <# 

C0KN BEEF and SPICED BEEF alwayion haad. Ml inlislThe French troops
aitmina of the definite treaty of peace, except those m 
Paris where the Government is, and do not exceed 40,- 

t ooo troops. The Germans will evacuate gradually alter 
1 the si'niug of the defini e treaty and payment ol half a 
milliard franca, alter payment of two milliards thé Ger 
mans will only keep 60,000 troops in France, but if a 
sufficient money guarantee be given, tbe Germans wiil 
evacuate completely ; otherwise three millions will bear 
6eer cent interest trom the date of ratification ol treaty. 
Article 4. German troops will make no further .requisi
tions. French Government will find food for army of c 3- 
cupation. In ceded departments arrangemeots will be 
made with the Inhabitants and time given them to move 
if tney please and no obstacle will be placed in the way 
of emigration. Article 6—Sot mentioned. Article 6— 
prisoners to be immediately liberated on ralifleition of 
treaty. Article 7—Treaty to be definitely mgned at 
Brussels immediately alter ratification. Article 8— 
After ratification the management of all Departments to 
be handed over to French officers subject to the German 
commander and la the interests of the German troops. 
Article 9—It will be understood that the G rmans have 
nu authority over the Departments now occupied by 
them

London, March 3—England’s mediation has been ac 
cepted by both parties in dispute between Egypt and 
Spain.

A .Versailles special says the Germans evacuated Paris 
to-day and Prince Frederick Charles retiree behind toe 
Seine.

Berlin, March 3—The Empress received the following 
dispatch from the Emperer :

Versailles, March 2-—I have just ratified the conditions 
of peace, which have been accepted by the Bourdeaux As
sembly. Thus far the work is complete which has 
required saven months to be achieved. Thanks to tne 
volor, devotion and endurance ot our incomparable army 
and the sacraflces of the whole of Fatherland. lhe 
of Hosts has everywhere blessed our enterprises, an 7 
His mercy permitted an honorable peace To Him 
honor ; to the Fatherland thanks. William.

Rome, March ^ialaDBAOX -The Bavarian M,m£r 
here has provisionally assumed the tancti yon
Ambassador to the Holy See, in place of Count Von 

tbe .war. , , Arnim. who has been removed to Peri.. om leteaThe difflonlty betwees Spsin and Egypt ^aoNMarcb 3-The Home «ays tù the
originated in a complaint made by a droga- tK98Po“ble„ leave Vatican in not true

attached to tbe Spanish Consulats at anlM1 violence !» used. Tb* Ja»”L
Cairo, that be bad been maltreated by tbe with the p®p■ beoaueTÎi he teaveeVatt- 
police. The Egygc.en GovemmeBt proposes STitlSLhâovenmwv|ï*ÜS“ïï5fVie#2/$
an investigation. This Spain retnses, demand- u »tm »“ffrrrinf'“^u11nd"ay ^pàp^, was discomfited.’ 
ing immediate satisfaction. The Consuls Ol pa[le-d8-There waa another terribie explo«ioii 
other Governmeot, at Cairo oppo.e the tele.

BgV«."'Marob 2 - The Eleventh 

corps at tbe end of three day. will be re-
lieved by another corps, probably the Guards S®,în^îee opposite the Palal» del’Indnatrle. Tne 
The Diocese Ol relief will iovelve tbe pre- Paririane.moetly ef th«I tower classes, gathered «ronnfi geneePel flO.OOO German soldieta. Each corps «*®ione<5l|^a‘nnio”7iy°ncn<^t^  ̂

lemetni three days end will be eueoeede'd-by tanow beiteyed to begronndies». . .
«other till all bave had tbeir to,^ The
whole period of eocopation has not been de- in U72, and 2 milliard, m 187S, Interest wiu

pere 
Telegraph ComMarch 6th, 1871. SUNHYS1DE

Lunch Room & Restaurant,FARM FOR SALE.
—~y-»| SITUATED IN COKICHAN

Val'ey, four miles lrom the Bleamboat 
Landing, cbntamrnft 40Ô acroi of good 
Bottonf Land, with buildings thereon. 

... B. . OnajiuuUred jTifly acres are free from 
Jjêêêêêi^ forent trees, and ot this shout Flfiy acres 
^iilider cultivation'anà partially -fenced, the remainder 
tiug covered with wild graflaea. There is & g->od asd 
t^m&ivc.Stock Bauge outside the Farm, The Stock can 
nkd uy the purchaser àt market value, if required 

f Apmy.fct Ihe Colonist Office. <-

Standard, whose 
lishqgjL,Wight eetl 
reverlastinn six h

publhbv.et thdKSstiflresults. It tbe pul 
culled five or six 
tfte «ièi’thdàsMil 
of‘an expqndi'ure

GOVBRNMENT ST, ADJOINING THK BROWN JUG.

HRS. R. J. McDONELL
n ated Press. • •

Arriyed-Ship -Bevere-P* Btewrery.
Bark Chris Mitcuell

Bark EG» TO INFORM THK PUBLIC THAT
she will open to-day the

Sunnyside Lunch Room & Restaurant
At the above address, and will provide

Every Delicacy the Market affords.
Gentlemen having rooms or doing bneinoee down tow* 

will find at the hU.vNYMDE every requisite ot a FIBfr 
CLASS RESTAURANT.

HEALS AT ALL HOUBS.

BJennie Pius Freeport,
Port Madison. ______

Flour—Nemipal, unchanged, ...... .... :
whe*- — No transactions tins morning. 

Shipp^g grades $2 20@2 30;- "Military

®Ba3rley-Good feed $1 36. Good bay^I 35.
Brewing $1 *2*.'-

Oat^—Quiet $I"56@1 75. 
gAN FianoisC), Mar<$h'2 —The Germans 

have decided to fqviteP Governor Haâjfbt and 
other of oaf public officers t* partiorpate in their 
-rand peace celebration at PlatPI ball and tb* 
city gardens. The day l of celebratien Is abt
fixed- ^ ,

The banquet in honor to St Patrick s will
be held at the Octidental H^teF. ‘‘ ••»=»•

The White Bouse property near the pld Ilfs-, 
sion race tract belonging to the estate of thé ' 
late Robt Beatty realized $67 per front ’ foot 
on Mission street, and $36 on Bartlett street:
The property is ovér three miles from the City 
Hall. . . '

Sailed—Bk Ranter Pt "GamMe.00-...........*
Flour—Unchanged. It i,s probable that 

another cargo will be tadde dp fer BngI*Dd- 
Tbe sale of BO0 bbls Goldhn GW for export.

Wheat — Firm $2 25®2" 36;'fer shipping 
qualities. Within the past eight flays a leW- 
ing exporter has purchased sit thousand tans 
within tbe aboVe range. L '^

Sa» FtiOTMCo, March 8—Stmr SWamento from Pa
nama arrived, laat ntgbl., having toeched.et CapeiSt. h*vi 
ca* and was 4-tayed a few lours. e>e brouitiu otiy

irg romor thit be w« a defaulter, denw ike; *nxtb of
thftrisPramored that there is a defalcatioQ In the trea- 
surerfhip of a Be * voient IhsHWtioti to tttê àmodbt-of 
nôt ie« than $2000 by a proyildaai dtiien, wba A gen-
•jSZn'MSj
Henry wbhodi and HWfy OHMans, Jr, for $60.«000 dam 
agesTdr a ttbel alleged to Have bean published In the 1 Ti 
Pacific Medical an d Suigical P*

be
fflM

Mitchell & Johnston,
,vJ AQBNT8 FOB. BRITISH COLUMBIA FOR

gEGISTEBEB »BLF-ACTI»H4 HAND I

Received the Special First Prize 
Silver Modal at the Norfnk

MeetinyatDownham, /

, igata will be ton ad-to be a very use- f 
ful Implement, aa g-eater regularity > Mwr^ 111 
Is obtained than Sewing by hand, jJUD 1
while,a saving;of nearly fifty per

à^it wfll drill ae XSjrff ^ mf

fast as ho can

pe found an Inval
table Implement Bÿ elmpîy turning a tbnmb-acrew it 
e&n at once be adapted ror lowing Mangold Wurtzek 
Bar.ey, Wh at, 8j|inll»ln, Tare», Pape, Turnips, Onions, 
Radishes Flax/Carrot . Cabbage Cauliflower, and Bro- 
eoli Seeds. Full direetione âre sent with each. Price 
$5 each.

▲gents tor the
NEW EKEHCH COLD GRAFTING WAX 
Keetic L'Homme-Lefbrt, ia Mas from 26 oeatajtnd ev-

tCPPERS PROVIDED POB BALLS ASS
fell; PARTUS.

ieiRED HOUSE
GROCERY STORE

TATES STREET

lompeTlea to do 
it seif-proteetty 
iq],t would be tti 
iWéÉjôH^epiBte

the telegrapHtoE 
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